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Mr. John Lockwood Kipling, in his fascinatingr book on " Beast and
Man in India," uses somne excusably strongr language about the general
misconeeption of Indiau life and character createçd by the convcntiona'ý
pictures of scholars who -%ork froni a dead and done-with literature.
"Nothing, " hie says, " could ho more scholarly, amiabîle, sentimental, or

mist.aken."i And hoe adds thiat the adîininistrator, the sehioolmaster, and
the xnxssionary hiave equal groninds of complaint.

The suhject of this paper almost, insensibly tempis; o-ne to follow the
example of these arrn-chair expounders of the Ilindai's faitit. 1 have no
wish to fali under Mr. Kipling's ban, and therefore biein by sayingr that
it is scarccly too much to a-ssert tliat there is no slueh tlin inl the India
of to-day as Drahnianisin iii thot true sense of tliat -%ord ; or at least, that

it s ho elgion of a triffling inumber nt of the millions of India. Aid
yet the systemn potent, in by-gone age.q, lîuricd in ", a dloie--vithi literature,",
lias sunk so cleer, into 1linduisi, thiat the prcscîit religions condition of

Iniawoldhogreatly niisapprelicnd(ed if Brahuum isi an(l. its iiiiig,
influience wvere not uindle-stond.

Let me state it more direetly. 1 have scen ordinary rniddk-c.ïss
Ilindus worship-and by wnrship I inean knccl and pray w'vith miany
genuiflexions, or make offériing of a few grains of rire or jowar or pulse,
or hurm incenso iii a cocoantit sheli-the follnwing varicty of objects

(1) Tree.s of varions kinds, especially the pepal-tree and the Tulsi plant
in xnany placesq ov'er Itndia ; (:,) stonies, cithier singlc uncouth. binc«k., or
sinaller ones of carions shapes, also in niany different parts of India ;
(3) a juttingr bit of rock, sparcil Ly the caprir.iolis disoharge of hlasting
powder on the <Ghat froin tln lo oza ; (4) a pillar erectcdl to a dis-
tingniishced officer at Mniblsia;()a ruriously «.;ialped hinniock on
a bill ne-ar Secaunilcrabail (t,) a f's'ian zamninnite, thul stone worni
suiouoth 1). the lips of thv wortliipliers ;()suakes, inonkeys, goats, and
cowvs; a plough ;()bnlucks i the owner of the tcain (lu) a hicap)
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of stones set up on the Wai Ghat, at a place -where a sudden rush of
waters ]ad driven a pony carniage and its occupants over the precipico ;
(II) rivoirs ; (12) the palanquin of thqý Marathi poet Tukaram in a field
iioar Saswad - (13) the tomb of an old Anglo-Indian w1co, bad hangod
liisoîf in bis gardon on the banks of the Muta-Mula noar Poona.; (14) do-
partod hoes, sudl as Rliaddoba. at Jejuri and Pal; (15) a newly
erected mile-stono near Ahmednuggar ; (16) a tclegraph-post on the Jahna.
road ; (17) a wakn-tcwhich bad a handie some-what like a snake's
head, in a stand witli several others for sale at a shop-door in Mahaba-
leshvar ; (18) a locomotive ongine ; and (19) a fat boy who -,vas waiting
for the train at a lonibay station, and 'vho placidly ate candy while bis
wvorshippers, who believed him to be an incarnation of God, kneit around,
hini. And 1 venture to say that if to these bc added soine hiundreds of
deities, whose names nover appoar in books which profess to describe, the
Ilindu religion, these commonplace divinities are worshipped in every-day
reiyous life by tons of thousands, while the deitios of fHindu pantheon
are wvorshippod by hundreds only.

But there is anotiior side. Whon expi1oring the jungle patîs among
the steop Gliats at Mahabaloshwar, I found myself one day, after some
difficult doescont, on a great lodge Nvhere a small village stood in a jungle
clearing. On thc slope of the cliff tliere -%vas agreat black bowlder, some
lifteon foot higlh, emnbeddod in thec day. The bowlder liad a curions cleft
in it. At its base thore was an aitar or shelf of dressod stono, Nvithi boUls,
lamps, cocoanut shoils, and othor utensils of -%vorsliip. In front, a pavod
court, -whiclx w-as surrounded with a ivall of stone, and lime. «While we
w'ore in this enclosure the villagr, oddby an old patriardli with, rich
dark-brown skin and graýy liair, came abolit uis. Thc old mnan liad a roll
of dirtyiwhite cloth, on his hoad, and a stili dirtior wisp of cloth abouit
his ivaist, a brown cotton plaid hung on one shoulder. The people, ive

wer tld wre low-caste Shangars, -%ho bunied, thoir dend and ate flosh

when they could gret it. We had a talk togetiier. Tho bowlder was the
village goddoss ; thc villagers prayed to, it : they prayed, for rain, for a
good harvcst, for recovery in sickness, that small pox and choiera might,
koep, away from themn, and occasionýally that a tiger milght visit the neiýgh-
borhood ; a tiger -%as a cloan-feeding anim1 al ; iwhen it ]dUledl a buck it
only ate part of the animal, and tIc villagrers got tlîc rost, so tlîcy prayed
for a visit £rom a tiger. "But do you really mean to say that the groat
bilack stoncea c ar your prayers and answor tbern ?" " Salieb," said
the old mnan, drawing ijuiscîf up, «' there is 'but one Spirit of God, a
there is but one spirit of nian-one spirit of man, and it is in you, Saheb,
and in thc least of your servants, in mc, Saleb ; so there is but one Spirit
of God, Sall, aýd Hec is in our goddoss liere, -and in Khandoba at Jejuri
a<Id in Vitc,a at Pndrpr" Fiirtlier qioestioning slîowvd tliat tliz
sul)tle jiantlieisin, tlîus sudi'kn'Iy tovokc-d froin a mxan uttcrly uncidicate-d
eind i4~ sqirial sta3n4iig. out.side the paie of Hlinduismi, Nvas a more hablit c-f



niind, the thought of a people ratlher than the intelligent expression of
individuai beliof. But iti -mas there ; and thie question is, lowv came it
there ? My own reading, cornbined wvithi personaI observation, makos me
think thiat the curious polythieisrn 1 have describod is " not so mnucl the
offispriug of Brahmnanisrn as its child by adoption -," that its ideas are not
necessarily flindu, still less Brahnmanic ; thiat thougfl. ]3ralimans eaui alvays
explain these ideas by tlieir all-pervading syrnbolism this symbolism is
but an afterthouglit entirely indepondent of the mnood of the worshlip-
pers ; thiat, in short, this polytheisrn would exist if there hiad been no suchi
thing as Brahmianisin The subtie pantheism, however, pervading it ail,
wvhieh eau always be evoked ainong ail classes of Ilindu worslhippers, is
qu'ito another tling. 1 do not niean to say thiat Brah'lmanisrn is the vital
-source of this panthoisrn, %vliel xnay, after ail, be a strange subtle side of
ail Orientail thoughit; but on any supposition 'vo have in the old historical
Brahma,,,nism, dead and buried for centuries as a popular creed, the ideal
of whvlat is dimly apprellonded but really lield by ail ilindus in the preseint
day.

Lot it bo uinderstood, thoen, that iii what follows I arn describing what
is auciont, ;vhat is no part of modern linduism, savo in tho vague sense
above inentioned. If the editor pumamits, 1 inay l>e able in a future article
to describe its powver over the present every-day religions life of the
ilindus, and lhow it lias created, by its action upon ilhe living gerininating
polytheisrn, the iindu panthecon decscribed inii nost books ulpon -iindu
religion.

Braixianisin, strîctly so called, is a stage iii the ovolution of thec Iatest
form of Ilinduîsrn, standing inidwav betwveen the old Vedie religion of
the early Aryan iixraders auid thec cOmpleX religion of modern India. Lt
liad poculiar hlistorical, social, and religious surroundings. l elogdt
thiat period of thie Aryan invasion whoen the comîquerors liad inastcred the
" Middle Land," whien thiey hiad leisure and resources to divide into
classes, wvhen thocy liad a great slave population under thiern. It liardoned
into, a compact systemn of social organization, religions rites, and theoso-
phist speculation in its conflict %vithl Juddhisn-a confliet frorn whvichi tic
aristocratie pantheisin of the Brahînan at lengthi emnerged victorionis over
the dernocratic atlieisrn of Buddhia.

lIn the " Land of the Sacrod Siingers," the Piunjab, the old Yedie.
decities, personifications of the powcers of nature, ]lad hield swav, and .Tndra,
the rain bringer, n'as the chief dcity. "' 1 will sing of the victories of
Indra, of the victories Nvon by the God of the Spear ; .- . on the
mmuntains hoe srnotc thie demnon of drought ; hie poured out the waters, andi
let the. rivers flow frorn. the mountains ; likec calves to cows, se dio the
rivers listen ti-) tlip sea. " lIn thlise old da-ýs caste %vas iinknown ;the

im'sfthir wvas lb1 famiilv 1 rkst, .111d til ellhf ]eIl tilt devuîtifins oif tilt
clan.

\Vhcn, Wu sec the saine people iii the " ' Middle, L.-nld," the '-' întry
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watcred hy the Jumna ard the Ganges, witli its great cities-Delii, Oude,
,,nd Benares-and its nlnazing fertility of soil, the lapse of centuricOs has
broughit great changes. The fertilizing rivers made them atlîost inde
pendent of riî, they lied no cal] to pray for heat, the forces of nature
wvere slowly uniform ini thecir action, and the fccundity of the earth miade
thcri ineditate on the productive power' of PniIure. They thouglit and
sang, as did Tuikha,,r.am centuries later in the Deccan,

For th«? ncw-born nursling who the milk. prepareth ?
'Mother, chid-caclî slittreth

lus giceat mercy.
In the fierce hot season NOien the leaflet springethl,
Whio the moisture bringrethi

Whichi it dIrinketli?"

Religrion liad euwrapt itself iu a stately ritual, and demanded men who
were mninutely acquainted wvitlî the old V edie hynîns to Iead the devotions.
The land liad, been thoroughily conquered, and lb wvas no longer necessary
for every housefather to be botu liusbandman and w'arrior ; hoe could sit
under hiis own tamnariud-tree, noue dlaringy to niake hlim afraid. The war-
riors becaine a class distinct froin the cuiltivator, the ki!ig'rs followers at
home his fighiters on the frontiers. The daksiidaboriines hiad
becoine a great slave population, lield in the strictest bondagfe, whvichl for-
bade themii even sharingr lu the religion of tlieir masters. A people of clans
ready to becoine a civilized. society, but flot yet a nationality.

This is the envirounent, out of whichi Irahrnauiisrn slowly grrew. lb is
almost iinipnssible to trace the stages of growth. Early Indian literature
is flot historical. The criticisrn of doctuments based on iuternau evidence
alone is cxtreniely iplrodtictive. The supreme canon of the higlier criti-
Cisin, tlmt a documeint whielh raliy dates frorn a given period. inusi
show itself iiistit, wvithi the hife of iliat pcriodl, cantnot be applied wileui
wve biave no hitg) tell us -%vat, that life was. The B1rahmanis «becaine
the cuistodlians of tb.., old literatture, and have changZed and interpolated bhe
text te suit thecir 1retensi.)ns ; but whien w'u corne to, test the extent (if
tbece interpolations, and te arrange documents in chronologicai. order ti.
show the graduai growth of ncw institutions, thon ve fail utterl and are
vcry innieli left te conjecture. Setting aside conjectures about hoiw it
slowly evolved iinto existencýe, 11ralinianismn fully formed. lias four sides <-r
phases, whichi max' ho cailed social, ritualist, plosophical, and muvbbo-
logieal.

T'Ie sorial sie is the Caqte system. Brahinianisin baught that bte
huniu rare cxisteil iu fomur great divis;ions-the Brahiman, the Kshiatriv:L.
ilie Vaisva, anîd iliq- Sud.ra. The hiralirn came froni bte mouth of
llralina, ami 'vas hiriest antueahr The Kshîabriya "-,amec frnin the ariiu
of (logl, t, ridii l .11.*fî tîte pep..The Vaisva, %vli raine frorn b1i

iliigli, was t]... tradvr aisd. thte lîs.Ldîu.Tlw 'Snra, who) carne froatî
the ffou(t, waîs td. ýî.r%«c te <'ther tItrcv. 'I'Jîcse thistiiîîciviis wer c b h pur-
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petually nîaintaincd lythe h1ighlcr caste rigidly boycotting th'", lowcr in
all intercoursp. iii food, andI intcrnnarriag-e. 'Thle Bralnnanio wvritings
further asseni tha; tlîis fonrfold caste systeni is not a inerc classification of
tic hurnan race ; it represents four kinds of inen). The lo.wcr animais are
miade in classes-elephants, tigrers, btîllocks, and dogys ; and t1ho creation
of mnen followed the saine order. A Brahinan is a distinct kind of man
froin a Kshatriya, just, au an elephant is distinct froîn a tiger. Iu this
view of it, caste is -au institution to îîxeserv'e purity of Class or clait by
precrving purity of blood, which eau oest bu dune l>y preventîng inter-

* iarriage, andinay be further gutard cd by proscribing intercourse iii food
and drink. Evidence, hiowever, reinains iii the ]3ralnnanie writingrs thiei-
selves to overthroîv this idea of a rigid, fourfold classification af mnen.
The earliest separation was into a frece and a serf or slave class. Thei
oldest caste regulations were cvidentlv desigîîcd to keep the Sudras, or
conquered peoples, slaves. They 'vere to be kcpt, outside the Aryan coin-
munity, and -were denied the riglit of -%vorsIîippin- the .Aryan gods. The
three higher castes, on tile othier hand, lind a certainî brotherhuod. Thley
were the " twice bora),"' they ail worc the sacred thrcad, and they ail tookz
part iii the saine religions -%vorshiip. The eternal supremary of the Brax-
mnan caste disappears before traces of long rivalry between thei aud
the Kshatriyas for pre-einience, and for the righit te perforin the great
public sacrifice. Thei contest betiveen the two sages, Viswamatra, of the
royal warrior rank, and Vasishitha, a I3ralîmnan, thc story of whiclî rtus
through the wliole Veda, typifies the struggle, and in the end the warrior
establishies his titie to perforin the public sacrifice. Nor wvas the separa-
tien of castes rigidly rnaintaincd. After the ]3rahrnans hiad establislied.
thecir priestly supremacy, due probably to their unique family knowledge
of the old Vedic lîymns, Kshatriyas thrust theinselves up into the priestly
caste, and Vaisyas became wvarriors, wliile Sîîdras wverc adinittced into the
numnber of the twice borui. Tis fourfold caste systein no longer exists in
modern India, iwhere socîety is broken np, into thousands of castes, who
neither intermnarry nor cat together ; and it is doubtful wlîether it ever did
exist save for a limited tizue and iu the " Middle" ]and. It is rather a
proýgrammne of Iîow the ]3rahmnans thouglit society ouglt to be constitutcd
tlîan 8 picture of iindu social Ef at any period.

The 7-itualist side of Brahmnanismi is containcd, in the Braltrnunas.
The old Vedie hiynis hadl been collectcd in the Rig- Veda, and two
priestly selections -%c.re made fromi it-the Samna Tecla or hiyinui-book,
for the highùr order of priests, who sung selections froin it during the
performance of sacrifice, and the Yajur Veda, the iiturgy of the lower
priests. These hynins arc known asMantra,, and the d ebasenient of thought
is stcraotyped in the fact that the -word means " cliarin"' iii modemn Sanscrit.
The Brahimanas arc a directory or rubric. for the proper use of the Vedie
hyinus. They show iis that, according to Brahmaism, the due pres-
entation of sacrifices is tlic kermel of ai) religrions observances. The mncaiî-
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in- of sacrifice is gradually evolved. It is at first siiply tlbank,-offerinig
froin man to the gods ; thon nonrishmnent reqtlire l'y the gods thein-
selves ; thon a ineans of wresting boons froin the gods ; and iastiy an
instrument to attain superbuman power and exaltation to heaven. E ven
the gods have -%von thecir imnortality Ly sacrifice. Sonietimes, but rarely,
Nwo find the idea of atonement for sin ; Lut this is foreign to the ivholc circle
of l3rahlrianie thoughit, wvhich rejects the idea of trustiing tu aiiythkill blit
self-righiteonsniess for saivation. Ilence ]3rainianisni tanghit that c very
man inust rest bis biopos on a perpetiiv1 succession of oblations consuînied
by fire, cuixninatingr iii the iast offering of lxinseif in fire ou his funerai pyre.

Philosopldcal Bratm«nism is coxunnly, but flot aitogretheri eorrectly,
represonted as the rocoil from this elaborato ritualisni and sacordotalisin.
It is eontained in the Upallishiads, which arc supposed to reveal the biddcn
spiritual doctrine of the Vedas. It is not phiilosophy in the W7estern
senso of the word, for it is flot a soarch aftor truth ; nor is it tlleoiogy, iii
tho Chtristian nieaninc,, for t do os not epsst ou'dsi to b

released from tixe burdon of sin. But hiaving said this, thc Europcan
expoundor lias a moro serions difflcuity to face. Hie can use no Western
theologrical, or pbîlosopbieal term wvhichi is not thorougbily misieading. If
wo say that the essence of Brahimanical speculation is to show lîow the
spirit of man can be liberatcd froxîx tho bondaýge of te neccssity of trans-
migration or repoatod existence, and reunited w ith tbe Supreme Spirit, as
a river is reunited with tbhe ocean, we insensibiy attach to the word
cispirit" a xneaningr wbicb beiongs tu none of its Sanscrit equivaients. In
WVestern tixouglit the ternis "spirit," "soul" self"' ail impiy the
Western idea of personality, whicbi even on te atteîxuated Aristotelian
definition-a porson is Nvvbat eau be the subject, lbut nover tbe predicate of
a proposition-signifies a centrai spirittual point wbieh can neyer Le dis-
solved away. ~hotthis thought of spiritual personality the ideas of
existence wiii învariabiy takec the forin of confined or Lounded axxd uncon-
fined or botindless existence, and bowever sueh ideas are ethereaiized,
they are descriptions of inatter and not of spirit. I3rahimanical tlinhdk-ng
lias no snch tlîought of a contrai spiritual personaiity. In its philostphy
personality is always an externai integunient, wbich prevents the confined
essence from difiusing, itself iu the anconfined or all-pervadixxg essence
or, Vo speak more suLtly, it is whlat, exists wbien the externaT integument
confines the essence. lEence ]3rabmanism is always an etherealized
materialisn.

Tbe Brahinanical phiosopby recognizes tIe Spirit of God and VIe
spirit of man, wbich biave exist-ed and must exist tlxroughout ail etcrnity.
The two are noV distinct ; tIe living spirit of man is the " Spirit of Goa
iimited and per.sonaiized by VIe power of Illusion (Mfaya) ; and Vbe life of
every living spirit is nothing but an infinitesimai arc of VIe one endless
circle of infinite existence."' Titis human, spirit is joinedl tu a mmnd and
ciothed with a body, and su can perceive, tbink, and. ivili. Tbe body
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consists of more than oIIC integurnent. First, thove is the subtie body,
whichi, cnclosing a portion of the universal spirit, makes it a living ndîvîdual
person ; this subtie body is swathied in a grosser body, whlui rnay be
earthly, interinediate, or Divine. It is Divine %Ylen it encases a god;
intermediate wvhen it clothies the subtie body after dcath and befure another
gross body is inhabited ; or gross, which is the outer cuticle duringr earthly
existence. Thc body is, of course, part of the external world to wvhiclh the
Braliman gîTes the naine Illusion, and the tonnent of personal life is the
being forced tbrough a succession of 1)odily existences whicli are all illusory,
but from whici lie cannot escape. Bliss cornes when the human spirit,
freed at last from confinement in inaterial integruments, meits into tue
diffused essence whicli is God. The existence of the inaterial universe is
the puzzle of ram iclphilosophy, which thecir four schools of thou'ght
try eachi in their own way te explain. The explanations are beyond the
limits of Ibis paper, but speaking very generally, they practically corne ho
a substitution of the dualisin of a mnaie and feinale energy, from %vhiom ail
things created corne, for the oue pervadingr essence-the rnonism or pan-
hheism becomes a dualism.

-MylloloÇdcal Brahrnanism is the popular theology or exoterie doctrine
for the comnmon people based on thc philosophy or esoterie doctrine
reserved for the sages. In it the thoughit of MAaya or Illusion, wvhichi is
the despair of the phulosophy, becoînes a useful instrumnent in expouniding
Brahinanic symbolism to, the people. This hology starts Nvith thc idea
of one sole self-existent Supreme Essence, the ouly real Existence, sub-
initting for lis mrnec good p1ýasure to, thc entanglernent of an illusory
creative force, and in and throngh Ibhis contact bringing fortn cndless
manifestations of llirnself in infinite varieties of operation. Ail hhings
seen and unseen-stones, plants, trocs, animais, inan, deinons, gods-are
ernanations from tino one Eterrial Entity, likec drops fromn the ocean or

sarks frein a fine. Everytinig is a portion of Deity, partitioned off, in
separate existence, by Illusion. These emanations are arranged on a
graduated scale, wvhether gods, mnen, or thingys. The highest eartlnly
crnanation is man, and the human ernanation nearest thc real Supreme
Existence is tue Brahmnan. None of these emanations can alter their
existence while in thieir present gross body, 'Le tliat a Divine, hurnan, or
other body ; but on the dissolution of th( body they may risc to liglîer or
sink ho lower grades of being.

On this basis the Brahiman theologians raised their pantheon. Tue
only real Supreme Existence thef called Bralsm or Bralini. *Whent
Brahrni was first overspread with Mtlaya or Illusory Creative Force, tie iîmdc
god Brahrnî emerged, the first-.born of ail creation and the evulver of ail
eisc. Creation .irnplies preserv'atien and dissolution, fur it is an endluss
cliain of birth becoming and death. Hence, withi P3rahii., coequal with
1dm, like him, but one stage reiuoved fromn reabsorption imb real existence,
are Vishnu the preservor, and Siva the destroyer and reproducer (for deabli
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is the sacrament of ixew life). Tliey aJonc of ail emanations'cannot suifer
transmnigration ; whien their mntegunîonts of subtie and gross (but Divine)
bodies dissolve they wvill pass back again into the real Supreme Existence.
Thcy are equal, their functions interchangeable, and they are represented
in the figure of tho Tri-murti, three majpstic heads springing out of one
body, or in the triangle. 0f these thrc Vishnu is tlic most nearly con-
nected with humanity, and to rescue men lio has undergone various incar-
nations wvhichi are aise gods in the panthecon and objecta of wvorship. The
best known incarnations arc the lieroes of the poems Mahiabarata and
Ramayana, Krishna and Rama. The thiree gods have their consorts or
feniale energies-Sarasvati, Lakalimi, and Parvai-and their offspring
aise belong to the l3rahinianic pantheon. Bencath these, in grade after
grade cf eînanation, are lower gods and demnons (te the number cf tliree
hundred and thirty millions), mnen, animuais, plants, stenes, ail liable te
run into each other and incapable cf strict separation in thought.

Thougl every man is really God, ho is under the po . or for the time
being cf the separative or illusory creative force, and ne individial seul
can recover identity with Ged save by liberation frein the poNwer cf illu-
sien. This liberation inay be muade casier by union with a higlier being,
it is ensured by union with Brahima, Vishnu, or Siva. ilence the motive
te worship, those gods, aithougli, ike mon, they are under the power of
illusion. Agtain, one means cf obtaining liberatien is by paying homage
te tho Supremie Existence, and this xnay bo donc by turningr the thoughits
inward ; for this Supreme Existence is in every humian spirit, and i-nedita-
tien is the highest act cf wvorsiip ; or it inay bc donc by worshipping
accerding te proper ritual these emanations of the Supreme Being which
are the gods ; or even by paying Aornage te Jus manifestations in persens
and inanimate objects. Thus exoterie Brahxnanisrn is a net spread te
catch every form, cf worslîip from the rudest fetichism up te the most
sublime mnystical contemplation.

Such is Brahmanismi iii social life, ritmal, metapixysie, and popular
theology. lIt has donc nxuch te mould ilindu religion, it lias undying
influence upon flinduism, but it would be a gross mistake te suppose that iL
represents the living germinating polytheism cf the India of to-day. lits
present power and its presont weakness mnust ho the subjeet cf another
paper.

INDIA 0F TO-DAY.

'BY THE 'REV. JAMES JOUNSTON, BOLTON, ENGLÂND.

The nmarch cf empire over the "EBye cf Asia," the naine by which
India is occasionally designated, prescnts features cf deepening interest,
and prophotie cf more remnarkable changes. Advances in her moral and
material conditiozi and i civil and religious devolopment plainly indicate
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that India is assuredly taking ý-i rigflît place aînong the progressive nations.
east and west. The pacifie revohîtions of the last generation or so iii lier
social and national life have, aînazing significance. Those degrading
heathen custoins, tlie self- inmolation of widowvs on the funeral piles of
their ]îusbands, the dedication of favorite daughiters at idolatrous temiple
services. the trainplingr to death of imnbeciles, the drowning of agred 1per-
sons, the universal practice of fernale infanticide, and the cruelties of child-
marriage and wvidowhlood, bave been wvholly or partially swept awvay, and,
at the present day, freslî canpaignis initiated against the abominations
whiclh still lingrer on the horizon of India's huîuanity. A grand new page,
is opening in the history of India, and Chiristianity, in its ividespreadingr
ernbrace, is txrowingr far out tlîe net of tlîe kingdon of Ood for the
incrratthorino- of India's mnillions.

In point of population flic Indian census offers an array of figures not
easily grasped. The iBritishî possessions contain -221, 17-9,950 souls, and
the feudatory itates 66,050,480, inaking a grand total, for these two
divisions, with the territories of Upper Burina, N .orth Lushai, and Kashînîr,
novw included for flic first timie, of 288,1000,000 of huinanl beings. Nativ'es
in British provinces occupy an arei of 902,070 square miles, and those of
tlic feudatory States 595,310 square miles. The pressure of popfflatioxî

r on tlue ]and during the last decade bias risenl froin '227 to 249 ppr square
mnile in British territories, and from 107 to J 23 iii the native States, or if
the wvhole of India, inclusive of the nlew trar'ts, is tabulated, the Britisli
divisions give 1230 persons and the feudatory States 111, or an veraôge of
184 to every square mile of gr2ater India. Pressure of population on the
soil has its highest provincial density in Oudh, returned at 522 persons to
the square miile ; iii Bengal, 47î1 ; iii tice Northwest Provinces, 411 ; iii

thxe Madras native States, embracing tixe erowded shores of Travancore,
and Cochin, 385 ; iii Baroda, 2-94 ;in the Madras Presidency, 2,5.9 ; in
Boinbay, 207 ; and Ajmir, 207 ; flic last two being flic remnaining prov-
inces or States 'which have an aggregate density of 200 to the square mile.
Upper Burina, with an area of 83,500 square miles, lias a population of
35 to flic square mile, and Kashimîr 31. Comnparing these figares wvith
countries having dense eity populations, a conditioni of 'existence uncommon
iii India, fixere are 498 people to the square mile in Englaud, and Wales,

21i lc intdSttso Amrcand 5 in the habitable parts of

Canada. The returnis of thxe current, census denote an influx of people
froin congested Indian centres to regions of virgiii soil, an increase more
noticeable ini the feudatory than fixe British States. Just in proportion
as the feudatory States are safegnuarded by Iaws does the Indian peasant
feel himself tempted to migrate into new pastures. The first advance
across a Britishi feudatory frontier is effected by marriaýge relations, by
daughters being given as -%vives to villagers on tlue other side of the border-
line. In miany cases the rural emnigration bias ixot passed this initial stage,
wvhieh shows a marked percentage of females ov'er males. Save in certain
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A wvidcuing of the chaîunel of nissionary effort is scen al.çC0 in thc ilu-
crcasing cmnployment of lay workers ou the forcign f,ýëid. 13y lay -%orkCrs
ive miean cspecially mcei and wvonen witliout collecge or theological train-
ingcr. The proposai to coininission such as laborers an,-)ng the heathen lias

always awak-ened shiarp discussion, from the days oî 'Von -\eiz to those of

Gossner- and Ilarnis. rut tlic poiicy condcmned by many is as strongly

approved by others, both on the groiind of necessity and of utility'. Thle

necessity appears in tlic fact that of tlue large number of graduates emerg-

ing yearly fronu the îîniversities, so few comparatively are inovcd to uxider-

take missionary service; and tlic utility in the fact cf the dcmonstratcd
success of these hunibler laborers.

Dr. Warneck, of Gcrmany, one of the ablest of living Nvriters on mis-

sionary themes, spealks strongly on this point, In the midst of a pion for

a " fulier repre-sentation of the tluorougluly trained element on tlue forciguî

field," he savs: It is not to flic credit of Germian Pirotestantisin, -wlich

indisputaby stands at the lIuad of ail Protestant cluurclies by its scientiflc

flxeology, that it sends prccisely flic fcw,%est tlucolocgians into mission ser-
vice Do ur teolgiaus haply suppose that tlucy are too good for suclu

service V' This stn-tement is a sinificant one, and lus question is a scarcli--
ing one. The feeling is not confined te Gerînany that it is a wastc of luiglu

literary culture to t'estow it upon bloody cannibals and degradcd bar-

barians. We bave eveui heard flic most fervent friends of missions saiy of

some especially gifted and brilliant university- graduiate, " tlîat xvithi suclu

pre-eminent talents for liome service lie ouglit, net te go ýabroad."e
If in these circumstances men possessed of ihigli consecratien, but de-

-void of high culture, present tlxemselvcs for forzign service, slhah tlucy bo

discouraged ? Dr. Warneckt, spoaks empluatically iupon tluis point. le

saYs : ".Not a few missionaries, indeed, wluo have gone abroad w-iflîout

scientifie traiiiing have proved flicinselres pre-eminiently intelligent ci-en iii

the literary departnient, and conversly, it is indisput.ably truc that uni-

versity training affords no general guaraîntee for important performances.
,i\oreover, it cannot bc denicd, fiat a considerable proportion of cuir mis-

sionaries, with flucir semninar3- training, suifer from a certain narroivncss cf

vçiew, and that tlîcreby their vhiole zacting; and bcaring is influenced not

to flic advant.age cf the great worlc to -whicli flucy are called. 1 ani far

froni desiring none but scien.1ifically cducatcd nuen for thue mission service.
'We need aIl sorts of mon for It"

We -would put. especial emihasis on ibis hast sentence: We 2zeed al

-sorts of men." There are dialccts to bc mastered on the foreign field bc-

side e l ingustic-flie nother-tongue of synupathy and flo-eig;

thc 'universal speech of suiferinit and pain. Hie whio can conjugate flmcsqe

through ail fuicir sorrowful inoods andi tenses lias flic higbiest requisite for

siuccsfully preachiing the Gospel toflic hucatlmen. Suclu missionaries asi

B3urns and Crossett, in China, biave read us a uncnxiorzilecleson on tlais

peint. It is a significant touch, in our Lord's pict.ure of thie wounidcd
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O~f tile indistincet unle% wh,çii Selarats' Il ins1iî'ism, ES'ikhism, and ide
Systeisis. W lien tise Iower s uel~ios , ssîh a glIust-wur;lils, trce .111d
animal %worslsip, or desssos-wurshlj, arc taken into accuunt, the perpsexitie~s
-ire i titsi ied. Aimnid the.,e pecu i.trities it is evidesst, fronti recesît enner-
atiosîs, that llindwdosin is absurliingr steadily tise Isili n fr tries,
aeli4tAiet1 tu prac'tic-e stranssge, primitive ri"s If tisesc assiiisisti. trilies,

togetiser %vith the :3050i Brahinaî,s and 391,951) Arv,,Ls, lie addled tu 11indl-o-

isin, tit! rombilned -rr-îups tif Iljssdtituissss, ssilintuîs.alla reftorssed
Il-lîni>sssn zssssssisr -per cent of the tistal Msssussillsssamss, 19.96s lier

cent ; Buddlsists, 2.4.4 ; (lîristians, U.-139 ; Siklis, U.66 -, Jains, 0.4!1
l>arsees, 0.03 ; and i,<f iniscellancsaus lîrliefs 0.t5>2 lie cent, In Ju1jv Iast
Mr. Naoroji, a inmss*ner tif tise 1>:strsee cozmsnit-v, w«Ls elettvd a Meinlier
tif the I3ritisi Hs îuse .,f (onosian egetwaml reetvtl in India, liv
whielh it is isoped the -dssnslî msillions" iu that land inay ]lave a greater
voice in reg~ard tu their natiuu's intcrest, assd ptolicy. lt.ting, tihe re1qlsis
census in anotiser forin, Hlindsîoisn clainis 2U,(0S O te n, it nmuv
lie rcmiarked, sirniifviing - an%- rciiin whicli is ntît Moli inmne ian;
Islam, ;57,0100,ouu ; uddhaisns ,ssu, ali Ulsistianitv, 2,22531000.
Tise Jewçs cinot 1,1 , and thse ias nsl ail s9,is7 persans. ()f

tsitaýgnusties. and atiseists 12.1z! are enumnerakted. Taking- tihe -animnis-
tic ,grnup" alune, tisey rel-set 13 lier cent of thse wisole poîpultionm,

Nwlsieh allows theln tî stand next tco thse iusis nu nuinenicai tegh
Hindous assd Mu.ýslmans have inrrteafsed 11s.î74 ansi 1 o. 70 rirspIetetively, ill
proporfion to thse grn)wtli tf puîpulatson -,1Puddhiisîsi lias inereased 24-1 pe.r
cent at a pace witls tise gs'îwth of ise grueral Isopulation in Lower Burina ;
uiviie tise (lîriltians have inultipivd at tise rate of 22. 1i, inelssingii- large
cussiver.;sîns fr.'sss tise foi-est tribes, i)artirllny lu tihe ('isutia N\a;,Irur terri-
torie-s. (4ratifvingv resuits, of tIse tritimphîs of rirsiut oule frrni tise
Piunjali, tie Potîes.lrovinces, tihe Karen dlistricts ini lbwer linsma,
MNadras, and tihe we.st eous&,t saîriwhere the xsat:Ïvc Chriistian popunla-
tioîn is growing ut an astuiisin-s rate. Tisese fruitful, issues gis-c weight
to a resnurk lu' Drs. Nlurt.vit Clark, tisat India's fields arm mot ouls- white
fo-r hsarvcst, bîut ti.' shsenves are waitin. ansi equally so t-, tihe sanguine
views~ tif Pr. I>enterîst regmrdinsg the spiritual i"-gcneration cif India.

<f"Yuîung India," eon'iýidlering ise îppulation as a. wiole to tise age
c'f fiften, Ille Indian returu l'w tisat O%0per rent of tiie ioys ani
s-247 tif tIhe girls are unsnurried ; and of thse inarried under fiftcess pears
tif agq., 5î.59: lins-s and 1 î.(iL irs. Iu ers 1<,o00 of tie poptîslatisîu
thene are Itft4g as <wid<ssed -20 bioys andi 51 girls inuder tut' age <if liftren

s-cars', «tltli tif thus *' witiowetd" ratigcr', 20 psr cent of tise l'os-s and :13
pe-r cenut of tise girls are. snlr ive car tsis- d. Titse statev tif educaticu

iîre-ents terribîle Iîackward, féatures lu tise adult sectic-m of ise poîpulation,
NVlsere. again, tiiere is disparily i'-etwen tislet< sex sr cting capiarity

t- read and write. Frossi retimns affertissg 2t2,0110u.O00) -f peu-ple, it is
talînlat(esitsi S9.1i pr cent of the masiles aitd !19.4 lier cest tif tise femnales
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reUnale to readl or,%vrite. Iu tige mtale sctîeîl, r.nisig .313,500,000)
only une iii 9 eau îîass titis dqutîblu test, and in tlie fruiale division, coli-

prasing 128,500,0LU, 1parey "tue i 17:1 wuunuîî ! Of tlue tutaîl pupulation
i India liaving a h-iîu-wlt:dge vf readuîq- auîd ivritiing li Euîglusli the census

imakies a rttrut tif :s;î,,î atives,. Fur tlue training of thje voting, publlic
and private iiistitutituuîs nuuîiier 138,0,54, anzd îU1is 3î~7U 7. Alu

in-g, thiercfure, tliat 1 s,î,,,uu- ilîcril estiuîatc-<'f luduk's îî<.ouîle bave
thie advantage tif an vihuuelitary ediucation, it Iv.:tige cluulîuuuls luluilaur
of 427-,uuu,ut>ti f Iliuîluîu's,. Il.uiied fi calainuuUs ug1t'îra1uee. (Out tif îL1e
few miillionis al-Io t-, ruad ;îud writte a verv siiuînli Iir(shitirtiuii ]lave anv
acquaintauce of Euîglisli.

T)ICC s. *deîs-, pajiful tu cute-itulol;itc, are tiot cuîtir(I.V uîîreiieve.
Of hidia is it true thiat

Long lost in night
r'pon tint. horizon glexiiis the light
of breathing dawn.

In lîrýgIit baule the social, nuedlical, religipouc, and pliliantliropie axuxiliaries
arc engaged for India's dltruefrot nlivr:.ai Muc Durlung înaiw
vears dliat iiuuîwaried wtàrlker on 1-cliaif tif the ztufieriiug and iueglected of
hidia, Missl Florence bihiugllas inlade thie causems and Possible

tene ie f tle iiunlicaltinciss of -umail Indian towns andI lanulets a Special
-td Mainlv directedl to I3omblay, lier labtîrs lave liad couisi lrel1,

succe-.ss iii coisuhaatiuug thue friglIitful condition of sauitarv inatters. Miss
Nighitingaie is iumnwiidiatclv (iccupied, as t-Le de0aeso thLe Buuîuba vVillage
Sanitation Bill inidicates, lu. providiuug mi a wide scale a good village
orgafi7ation for village sanitation, a ineutre wlîict ]lad tlcspoto

te remeit Internationual C'nrs tif lvgý,iue. 1-', lier icarnest auîd ef-Fective

advocacv of a question -ial atrili'r ti. lives of niillimis tif tuie rural
pupulation of huiia, tue gentie liersiuîe oif tihe <'ri,.iteiii War las wvon t-h.'

ilhanks tif mnultitude"s -)f thle lou:ly pou-r. Next tu tItis admuirabîle work
ouglit to lie nantud 44TMie Association fur Supplving Fcniale Medical Aid
t-o t-lic woluîeuu tf Iicdia,* fouuldcd Rigi t'uraîîizedl seven vars agoi liv thle

Marciouessof I ufft.rin andi Ara, vlto las' exliil,;ted, iii flurtluerauuce of lier
hurnane cntt*rprise. rare caliaeity, grerus 1'cevolence, and unswerviusg
purpose. Esa'ileIon 1'roadl Iiues i-f an iinsearian aud national chiar-
arter, it civ. alil' lte womncn! and clilîdren of tuie poore.st class and
zenana ladies of iircalth and station. TMie tliree pr-inripal objects of te
ftuuudl consist of inedicai tuition, niedical is'ssacand tise zsulbllv of
trained fcniale nurses. According tà lte 1 N90 retutis, 411,0 yLooIad nuedi-
cRl tmratment, coinrared ivith 28,10in t-lle îîrevious year. ILs propor-
tioinal increasc of -pIatientsý w&-, zmx'ter for lte saine pe-rimd, wlîicIt werc
rvturuucd at 4151.. TIiirty hioepitals and :- Ispne ar- affiliateid withi
or go-ncd 'liv t-lic soiai an-i 1.1 ladty ductors and :!- &-ssis.tant

surge. 'ns rrt i.riuuxurer tuer auspices of lte fiiuutl, «. of tlue 1adies
ltaviuig gone tînt fron li*ngland. .3 strong stlaff ini future Jlars will lbc
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obtained from the 2:38 native pupils dIrawn from thei Parspes, raîî-
Somaj (Veda 1-Endotîs), and Eurasians, whlo are iîow studyingr at the
varions xîîediral colleges and schools. The --ultured anti e-stiniable yotung
llindoio ladie,l Uuhlimaitai and Cornelia Soîrabîji, have studied at tlie LondonL

Sechtî>1l of Meilit-int- feir Woîîwîî, preparatury to tindertakiiu, the inedical
caltin- iii thi-ir native land. The approlîatimiî î>f the fund, exitresseui
Soine two vears ago liy the Maliarîajahi tf I>atialzi, thtat it "' -ill eurn the
gratitudet tif uitoltl ~!.îîrt'îsof natives of Indli,, cannot fai t1 b

uîîvcsa t-ia>. Ili the pers-îtu if Ladv Lanîsdowne the îrood cause of lier
liéloved Iireceqri )r lias fallen oli %vortlîi' sluîulders. Tu its inconie -native
princets> inuastlv oif tiie futr.-State~s, and the humble peopîle, iii propor-
tion to tlt-jr scantv mntaus, creditalsh- ggive support.

Medical eduicatitin is ativi>ncing steadiiy iii tîtht'r quarters. To illustrate
titis froin tuie Nizaiiis dîîniîiinnus, thec last repsort gives -S5 students in thec
inedical schnuiol, :1 nif its outgoing students hseing feniales. Dr. Laurie, the
Director of the Mediral -'ervice o'f Iiyderal'ad, qtates that tiiere are

9 hospit.als in JHderabad anti the suburbs, anti 59 in the districts, wvith as
nianv dispensaries. Activitv is sec» iii the city hospitals, whichi liad over

11i 1)(j (i patients last vear. Medical tirant-les of zenana miçsions la-long-
ingr to Amnerican ani Dritish scîcit-ties are inultiplviing in stations ai

~vîkcsrapidiy. This wing of' oicritinfi appeals sti-ongly to the> native
mii and prepares the way for the mnuisie of' a dccper liealirng. Wliat

force lies in the olaservatinn of' that chivairous Christian lady, 3lrs. IDisilop :
" There are so înaniv zenanas whlîi wnuldl Ise r]-ised against thc zenana
issionarv, but Nvlu're the medical !,ss -. tr gins- atiissinn under the

l'et pssitit eicuast-nce . StuCin idlea of titis ,rarinaus typr.of niinistry.
nîay It' .9lrantrI fri» titi. iniedlicail statitîn at Batala attacie.tI ten the Chiurv-h
of England 7.cnana Mi,.,iirnarv Sori-tv. whirh re pîarti-il f.)r 1-191 over
is-,(tIt paiienits' attendances, "Il iii patients. anti6 îU ieircal visita- to
homiies, In the zenana laliors if the Fi-ce ('Iurci <,f Sritlanil at NMrtira.,
Mi-,; Marpliail and D r. Janet Minter mader a rettur» ftir the flit ate
shnwing 20,54 è atteîîdanre.s lai "à S-,: patients al, thr twvo dispensaries ,1
visits t-l te bninais oules, îtvhile il s:l visits were paitl tan tie

piatienits iii tîn-ir nwn hiomies. Sinre the relpoit wws rompiieti news ni' the
dî'-ath tif Milntî-r fri t-î Iî-r lis auseti profoinnîl -sorrowr in% SrrnUish
anti Indiaii vircles. A1 voungi Ix-lv sif lireiihs inieical attainîunbnt anti

<r'f the ýswert<-N4 Christian il;spîsition, 'Mis flunter's- imncnmnrv wvilI litc revereti
1-y thmi-sads oif Ilintiat> wonirî,. Likc frinitfiulncss attends the nmanifold

llîrrbe of zeîiana, ýsIiritual missions. Mr.Lazartîs, an rieînetly quali-
lis -1 jlewhise tijaiitî lias wit rri-oratin. meiilarks timat tlt, dili-
rîîlty six vcars ngo of' getting idis iito a Ilindm- boulew is Vanisliiitg
Allal ther diflic-îîhx t-day is tai ini wîvunîeî enougli itilii tii take up the
nl-uý if i î,uîur :tîîI tetftir tIlt le liiîîa tiprît dirs. Ili tiite -lark rhinn-

it- lii. lîglai isr-;îkî!r 1rali- livi 1trt-s»&i- ,if the- is.datîiî tif lthe ilau-fhtrnrs of
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Educational dlaims arc flot overlooked, spcciaI attention of late being
devoted to the great cry fromn the higlier classes for Englislî education.
Vîîiless this is speedily grappled with and supplied on a Christian basis,
"the education of the ruling classes will fali more and more into th- ]iands

of anti-Christianaece. Evcry year happiiy, so far as Eugland is
concerned, the number of universit.v mcei with good degrees who join the
mnissionary bodies is increasin.gr a fact whicli lias a liopeful outlook, mnas-
mucli as " the policy of the Incliaîi Government is to retire froni the field
wlien voluntary institutions, cither native or inissionary, can be found te,
take the place of Goverinmcint institutions," mak-ing it clear that the fuiture
Englishi educationi iii India lies iii the liands of the natives and thec mis-
sionary organizations, the latter ]îitlîerto haviing licld the front place. In
the propagation of religiou.s knowlcdge ainong the Ilindoos the Christian
Literature Society nherits hearty -,ienovledgMient. ('onsequent tipon the
adrance of education and religlous teaching on the one band, and thie
spread of anti-('hristian wvorks on the otiier, the Socicty's resources -%vere
lieavrli taxed te meet the situation. In its admirable enterprise the
-Society had the support of the Indian services and of gentlemen most
conversant -with tlie wants, of India. Foundil over thirty ycars ago by
Lord Lawrence, aidcd biy a commnittce cf mien of strong religious senti-
nient, thc Society lîad subsecjuentlv enjoycd the fullest sympathy of Britislî
and ,American sociecties. Its indefaticable sccretary, the lier. James
Jolinston, F.S., bias few superiors ini a knowledgc of India and its people.
Several branchesq of thc leadingv Bible societies auid tlîc departmnent of
Stindav-seliool institutions arc growingly potent allies iu forwarding India's
rederaption.

Changes of grandl import :zre -,prirgillg Up in Ilindnstan, nlany of
ivhieli furnislied indications of an approaching unity in llindoo national-
ities not previousl!y sern, and, by thc awakcning and ivondcrfu1 opcnings
anong the Iow-castc and non-caste populations and thecir future clevation,
the Christian <7burchi Nas suînmoued. t4s a task of iînposing miagnitude.
Nor could tIc -Mohammedans of tIc empire lie forgotten. To this infliten-
tial rlass lu C'alcutta alone, 250,M00 iiiii iiher, the r. Jani AIR wvaq thc
solitary t<rclî-bearer of thc truc faiLli, In a roferece to, thc great Mohain-
mnedan populationi at the Englisi 'Methodist ('onfèreuce ini Bradford, Ulic
Rer. William Ar-thur said that -"it .v&q a tremiendous force in tIc, world1,
aîîd in India, if the power cf the Englislh should erer be biroken, thec Hindons
and tlic Mohiammedans w-culd lie brouglit into, conflict ivitli carlI other, and
the. latter wrould %vin." This Nveigltv deliverauce. -4i11 have thie carnest
c-onsideration cf thc wnrker.s on lndia's shores.

If the muasse-« of thc penph'e are xwimiualv Ilindons stili, tIc cure
impregnable front is totteriug. Ilindîoisnl, descrilied ley ne cf its chief

supprtcis "a relitiiîî %vlti-li lias faili-d t.i> satisfv the -rav-ingrs <if tec soul

--f the etlîiratedl natives o~f Indlia." liaîs lare-n shakenl t> thie foîundatiqmns liv
the Christian religin 41111ei viiova; not rcquiired to sec thiat ini
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the numbers of seekers after liglit, the candidates for baptisai, the remark-.
able expansion of the native Christian churches, and the increasing respect
for thie message of Christianity, tlhe races of India Nvere drawing Dealer to
the kingdom of God. Says Sir Charles Elliott, Lieutenant-Governor of
Bengal : " The growth of Christianity in India bias been a solid fact, aud
sufficiently rapid to give ail needful encouragement to the supporters of
missions."e By the broad patlîways ivhicll the Gospel, w'as cleaving through
the Indian Empire it was becoming the refuge and del!it of countless
thirsty souls. Granted that the struggle of Christendorn during the cen-
tury gone bas been in the main an affair of outposts, the battalions of Chris-
tian chivalry were tlirowing themselves quickly on the field for the posses-
sion of a miglity prize. Signs of this decisive issue were visible, which
thec forthcoming Decennial General Conference of Indian missionaries of
ail the Protestant clîurclies would voice in resonant toiles. lIn sich. a
noble crusade for the accomplislîing of God's purposes among men \Vard
l3eecher eloquently declared : " 0f ail the triumphis of the Clitirchi, of ail
lier signal victories, I believe that whiclî will stand liguier tiîan ail otlîeis,
in the future, -iill be the work whiclî she lias attempted to do for the
scattered. commnunity. I believe that the wvork %wlichli as been donc by
the Christian religion for the outcast and outlying populations of thc globe
.vill stand in the ]ast, day higher and more sovereign tIsa any or every
other part of the work of the Christian religion on ea-rt." Thie ernanci-
pation of India's millions cals to tlîe Church of God in înany duies to
inaugurate a forward nîissionary policy which, shail carry tue flag of thc
King over tue plains of a continent possesýsinig a land boundlary of 6000
miles and a seaboard oie nearly 9000 miles, by wliich. the flanks of the peer-
less Himalaya ranges shall ultimately beconie thle frontiers of a %vorld-
conquering faith.

TIllE RELIGION ()F TilF, JAPANESE zUNU.

BY REF. F. P. ELLINWOOD, D.D.

Miss Bird, auithoress nf "U1 ,nhesten Traeks in Japan,"« lias given cur-
rency to the idea that thie hairy ahorigiînes of tiie great wsand of Yessn
have no conceptions or observancesq which, are wvorthy the Dame of a
religion. Miýss Bird mnade only a hsL visit of a few weks biefore -writ.incg
lier book, whireh wss cert.sinlv intercsting in manv-respects; but Rev. John
Bachelor, for fourteen vears a niissionsry of the Churcli M.issionarv Society
to the Ainu, lial lîa etter oppnrtunities, aud lie lias found a very interest-
ing religinus qystem aniong thiese people. Thuis differenre of authoritie-s is
an nld story agaiîî repeatvil. Wliere hurried travellers or sdventur<'rs
have declaredl thnt, tlis or that obsrure rare werc destitute. of ail ideas t)f
God, and antlirtipologislts have q1intcdl tlitir superficial st.atcnicnts witb, ait
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the concluqiveness of scientifie facts, the prolonged residence of a more care-
fui investigator lias led ta very different conclusions.

Miss Bird savs : " It is nonsense to write of tlic religions ideas of a
people wvho have none, and of beliefs among a people who are merely aduit
children. The traveller who formnulates an Ainui crced must evolvù it
from. his own inner consciousness. 1 have takzen infinite trouble to learn
fromi theinselves what thecir relig-ions notions are, and Shinondi tells me
that they have toi-l in ail thev k-now, and the whole sum, of iV is a few
vague fears and ans sd a snspicî.nn thlat, there are things outside t1lem-
selves more powerful than themnselves, whose gooci influiences xnay l'e
obtained or whose evil influences may be averted by libations of sake.>

Mr. Bachielor, whvlo uses the word Ainu as a plural without the si says,
on the other liandl " Every one will agrce that it would be ' nonsense to
write of te religions ideas of a people who have none, and of beliefs
among a people who are mercly adult chljdren -,' but M.-iss Bird is ecearly
iu the wrong whieu site implies that the Ainn arc ihout religion, though
they may lie 'merely adult chuildren.' As a matter of fact, these people
aire exceedingly religions ; and, bowever truc it niav' lie that a inere ' travel-
1cr whio formnulates an Aiiiii creed must evolve it froni lus inuer consejous-
ness,' yet. asq one whio lias spent more vears ii thtem than Miss Bird did
wveeks, I shahl venture, lu a Inter chapter, to give au Ainu. crced. This
creed will lie evolved froin thecir laily life and -%ords, and from their
highllv prized, carefuilv transrnitted tradiin.

1V is not claime(l that tc Aiinu possess what, is generally knowu as a
book religion, or any forrnulateil systein of beliefs, but iu fragînçrenitar-
forin their religions conceptions are interwoven withi their daily lufe, an4i
thery are transnuitteil lu unwritten foik-iore frônm generation to, generation.
'rîmere is n-t esoteric systemn of beliefs iiionnpolizcl by a priestly class, for
tiiere seenis t- lie i1) priestlici-il, laut the Ainn are res-crvedl iu tue presence
of strangers wlin seek to lvarn thieir faith, arîd it la only te inissionary
whin lins won their confideuce, andl whin, ini close and continned contact, lias
stuiif tlheir inmnost thouglits anal1 habits, thiat, can judge intelligently of
their religions faith. Accordlin- to Mr. Bacîxelor the Ainn religion starts
witiî the m0notheistir ccmuOptIron ni one supremne creator and uphiolder of
ail things. Ile is not, liowevcr, the administratoir ; ou the contrary,
having, ercatcd a gri-at numiier nf inferior deities, and having, assigncd
tiîcm to the administration of dlifferent departmnents of the rin-going world,
lie leaves carli caf thesqe ple-nipotxentiaries iu fuît chiarge of bis particular
sphere, where lie is prarfically supremue. It wouil lie a disrotrtecsy for an
Alu to, 'vorship ne deity iii the rightful place nf another. WVhen fishiug
or lu peril uipn the -,en, lie niay Call cnlv ilpon the. goti of the sea for hielp
or sncs.Tie godi ofagriculture iiiist 1;e a1ipeah.<l Vo for abundfant
crope, anal the inuinitain gausfor suress in huiitin.g. T1le Mlun dot nuit
orclinarilv --.aU tiliom the Sitltrimui Being frir hiella air iii ani' way practimLlly
worshi) JMin, for they uiiierstan.]l that 1e lias farmned ont Ilis dominions
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to subordinates whose authority Ho respects. iPrtcticaily, therefore, the
religion nf the Ainu is the polytheistie worship of rnany gods, wvho owe
their origin to one supreme creator. This rationale of thieir by stem is
interesting as bearing uipon the question wvhether the growth of religion
lias advanced froin scattercd germs of fetichismn to an orgcanis svStemn,
with monotheisin as a final resuit ; or whetiier the eariy conceptions of
different races have started with the notion of ecatorsllip, leading ou to a
multiplicity of subordinate gods, as ecdi condition and exigeucy of life
was supposed to require, or ai new objects wvere discovered to have an
imaginary efieacy. -\Vitli the Ainu tic latter process scems to have
obtained. Their explanations of their systoîn are perfectly logical so far
as they go. Thcy trace tic distribution of authority among tieir subor-
dinate deities preciseiy as they would that of their subordinate chekfs, fromn
its supremne source in their head chief. In answer to the question why
they do not offer their prayers directly to the Supreme God, who creatcd
and uphiolds ail things, they are represcnted as saying "As God has
appointei these intermiediaries as channels tlîrough wvhich. %ve are to
approacli iliin, wo certainly ought to do as lIe directs us, and not as 'we
wish in this matter."

But although, God always acts throughi subordinates with respect to
human affairs, and nover communicates directly iviit mnen, so far as experi-
once goes, yet 11e, is not supposed to bc idle or indiffereut. HIe super-
intends ail departments of administration and secs that lis servants dis-
charge their fun".tions faitlifully. If anytlîi.ng is doue amiss, it is ouly a
fanît in the administration.

The Alu account for the ovils of the world by a theory of dualisin
and of confliet between good and cvii, and thcy believe that there are not
ouly remiss and uufaithful servants in lieaven, but that dowurighYlt fiénds
are found among the angeis of iight. Thc strugglce betwvecn good and evil
lias always exist-ed and steadiiy incrcased, and it will never eud. Over
against cach subordinate god, in whatevcr dcpartmient, there is an cvii one
wvhose business it is to thwart 1dm.

Whube ail things originated iu the Supreme God, lis subordinates have
had a part in the dotails of creation, and have not always donc their work
iu the most approvcd mnfer. The following legeud affords an illustra-
tion : " It 15 said that the island of Yesso was made by two gods, a maie
and a femalo, wlho wcre the deputies of the Creator. The female god had
the wcst coast aibottcd to lier as hier portion of the work, and the maie
god h-ad, the south and castcrn portions assigned to 1dm. Thcy vicd with
cach other iu their tasks. As the goddcss was proceding wYithi lier work-
slie happened te meot -with tic sister of « Ainina Kami' (thc first ance-stor
of the Ainu), and instcad of attcnding to lier duties sic stopped in bier
'ivcrk to have a chat with. lier, as is tic goucral custom of womcn. Whiie
thecy werc talking the maie god workcd awvay and ncarly fluishiec his por-
tion of tie labor. Upon sccing tus the feunale god, becaine vcry mucli
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frightcned, and, in order xîot to be belîind timec, did lier work hurricdly and
in a sloveîily nînrner. llence it is that the wcst coast of «Yesso is so
rugged and daniigeroiîs."

\Vhatcver else the Ainu mnay be, they are not pessimists ; thicy acccpt
thecir liard lot and wvill aliow no gruînbling. For t1ie ways of Providence
they are alwvays ready withi a vindication, even though it be a seeming
nuisance tbat is to be accounited for. For example, an old man Who had
becu aîinoyed at night by a rat whiieli lîad tried to gnawv off soine of bis
superabundant liair for a nest, reproved the grood missionary for speaking
too harshly of rats. Hie gave lus reason thus: "Aftcr the Creator had
finislicd inakingr the world Hec came dowîî fromn, heaven to sec how al
things lookcd. Als lie was vicwing lis works the evil one appeared and
dcrided lini, sayimg, ' Doubtess you think you. have donc a very good
action and have mnade ail tlîings for the best ; but look at this branibue
bush and thistie : wlîat eau be the use of such. -thingrs as these ? ' God.
was al)gry at these remiarlcs, so lie put his Iîand beliindl lus back and
sccretly creatcd a rat. As soon as the rat was created it sprang into the
xnouth of the devii and gnawed off lus tonfgue, and it lias neyer grown
again. Let us bear with rats a littie, " said tue old nman, Ilfor they did
one good thing in bitiiîg ont the tonguc of 'ihe evil one."

The very shiftlessness of tiiese people is at least devout. An old mnan
was onice working for Mr. Bachielor in bis grarden. It was in the early
spring and the proper scason for digging up the, ground prcparatory to
plant.Ingr sceds. W lien directed to linprove tuie ground by digging in
sonie nianure, in order to secure a good crop, hie said, with surprise:

IlWhiat1 wviIl von, a clergymian, aý teacher of religion, so dishionor and
insuit the gods ? Wiil not the gods give due increase without your
attempting to force tlîeir baud or endenavoringr to drive nature V' Thc old
fcllow %vas net joking. lc was thoroughly in earncst. Ev'idently hoe had
nover licard thiat Adain %vas set to, dress and cultivato oven Paradise, or
that hoe is the truc benefactor of lus race ivho mal-es two spires of grass
grow -%vlicre only one grcw before.

Froni incidents like thiese it is evident that the Ainnu cherislh a belief in
the care of a Divine providence, aîîd accent thecir liard lot witlî a dhecerful
spirit. If thîcir land begrins to show cxlîaustion they simply remove to,
anotiier plot. It is tlicgods-,wlio cuse thiecartlito yicld1er incase; man
!nust learn tn lalior andi to wait.

l7nder these rireumstanccs it seems remnarkable tliat the Ainu do flot
go fartimer ani evince a sust.ainei1 and consistent life. One wvould( suppose
tInt timeir s;exîse nf dlependence wouldi lcadl to regular and systematic prayer
and worship ; but thiere is very little of thîls. Tlîey piray only in orner-
o-zncie.s or for sellisli ends. Tliey pray wvlien scttiiîg ont on a dangorous
becar-luint, or wlîen tliey wislu gond luck iu ishing. Ail prayer is a busi-
ness transaction, never tIc 1-reatliniir of a devoutsoul. It is simnplv cahling
upon the proper divine deputy for bis officiai or departinental aid. Somne-
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times an Ainu retturrs thianks boforo oating, but this depcnds somlewhat
upon the quality or quantity of -%vhat hie lias to cat.

Anothier charge, stili more serions, wvo have against him, and that is
that hoe nover allows bis wvif e to sharo in his devotions, and, of course,
there can hc no sucli thing as a family religion in which, as in so nuy
nations, the patriarcli is the priest of the household.

"lTue womcn," says M\r. Bachelor, " do not worsihip, the gods even
separately ; and thev can take no active part in the relig'ions feasts,
excepting to provîde tho food. The reason they nover pray is not a belie-f
that they have no souls to pray for or no life in the future world. The
very curions reason coninionly given is very likely thle truc explanation-
Viz., that the mon are afraid of the prayers of the women, in general, and
of their wives iii partîcular....

" This idea may appear at first siglit stupid and irrational, but in
reality it is consistent and in full accord with lte principies of the Ainu
religion. Moroover, it is a logical and inteilig;ible reason.

" The Ainu believes lu varions gods who liear and answer prayer ; ho
is aware that bis Nvife is not treated as kindly as she oughit to bo, hie
knows that his own laziness must bc comnpen)sateci by extra labors on her
part, and lie recognizes the faet thxat bis inveterate drunkenncss is the
rini of bis famîly. ilence bis four of the prayers of women, and of bis
wife in particular."

The reasoning bore is quite unique. Bverywhere heathienism, oppresses
and degriades womian, and different types of heathienism have tiroir special
theories or pretexts upon wvbich they jnistify the outrage. The grounds
hiere givon by tire Ainu are entirely original, and they are about tho
ineanest and most cowardly of any yet kilown. Conscious cf abusing
tixeir wives bore in titis wvorid, lluey contrive to eut themn of[ from ail com-
miunicationi with. tire unseen world, lest the milîs of tire gods which grined
slowly but surely should. Nork out just retribution for tiroir cvii dceds.

The religion of the Ainu bias traces of that widespreadl sun-worship
which was known in Egypt, Babylon, India, Persia, Mexico, Peru, and
inany other nations. Thre Shmntoo faith of Japan is of tire sanie gencral
character, tire sun-goddess iravingr been regarded. as tire ancestor of the
Mikados ; 'but tire Ainu treat tis goddess as only one of tie deputies,
tixougi sire is pre-eminent arnong theni. She lias a variety of functions,
and is a sort of general care-taker and friend, likec tire Vishnu of tie
Ilindns ;Aia tlie Apollo of tire Greeks.w

Thcr Ainui have no priestbood, n altars for sacrifices or offerings, nn
triiles, ln stateci days for %vors1xip. The nearest approacr to altarsa.nd
teinples are the iùuw, nere piees of wvnd %viiittied iitn sbavings, -tvliielh
are left stili att-arled at one end. These are set up as tufted stakes near
the honse or tire iisbing-place, or Nvhierever tluev ~vsxthe favor of flue
respective gnds to hoc shinwn. They are nierely tokens or reminders
tlhey are scarcciy fetielic.
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According to Mr. Bachielor, if an Ainu were to formulate his creed of
religious beliefs and superstitions, it would bc soniething like this. At
any ruLe, almost cvery Ainu wouid asseiit to the following items as a
concise summary of bis belief :

1. 1 believe in one Supreme God, the Creator of ail worlds and places,
made by " God the inaker of places and worlds and possessor of heavon."

2. 1 believe iii the existence of a multitude of lesser deities, ail subject
to this one Creator. They receive their life and power from lim, and
they govcrn the worid under Hirn.

3. 1 believe there are aiso many evii gods, -%Yho are ce'er ready to infliet
punishment for wickcd deeds.

4. I believe in Aioina Kamul as our ancestor, a mnan become divine,
and who has now the superintendence of the Ainu race ; in a goddess of
the sun ; in a goddess of fire ; in goddcsses of rivers ; in gods of moun-
tains and forcsts ; in the gods of animais ; in the gods of the sca and of
tE o skies and ail things contained thercin.

5. 1 believe in demons, of whom the dcvii is chief, and also that there
arc demons -%hlo preside over accidents and ail cvii influences.

6. I believe that the souls both of human beings and animais arc
immortal ; that separated husbands and -%vives wili be rejoincd hcreaftcr ;
that ail people wiil be judged, and the good rewardcd and the cvii punishcd.

'7. I believe thiat the souls of dcparted animais net as guardians to
human beings.

8. I believe in gliosts ; that, the departcd spirits of o]d womcn have a
rniglity power for harm, and tlat tl.cy appear as very denions in nature.

9. 1 believe tliat thiere arc thrcc hecavens, caiicd rcspectivciy " the high
vauity s.ides," the "star-bcaring skies," and "the foggy beavens."
I aiso believe tiat, thiere arc six wvorids bciow us.

The religion of the Ainu differs from most other systcms of the East
in these particulars :

1. It is free froin paiithcism.
2. t hioids to a resi creation instead of any forrn of evolution.
3. There is no trace of asccticisrn.
4. There is no juggzlcry, hypocrisy, or priestiy imposture.
5. There is no organie form of religion in the tribe or eveix in the

famiiy, and there arc no records.
6. The systcmn is grcatly lacking in moral earnestncss. The idea (J

future rcwards is vague, and heaven lias littie attraction.
A gospel of liglit and Ilope nughrit to bc rcadiiy reccivcd.

The progrcss of Clhristianity in Japan is aiarming the B3uddhiis.s, and
among sonme of the plans forinil in opposition is thiat of an organization
ivliose îîîeînlu.rs piromlise tiwy %vii have ne relations of any kind -%vith
Cliristians.
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SOMETIIING ABOUT THE PWOS.

13Y REV. L. W. CRONKIXITE, BASIIEIN, BURM.A.

And particularly about the Bassein Pwvos. They uscd to be written
Pgtos, but neither that nor Pwos is quite righit, for no letters; in our
alphabet will just fit the native tern. They differ in dialeet from. ail other
Karen tribes, and to some extent also frorn each other, as locality varies.
They are found mostly ini Burma, though they are said to, extend aiso into
thie country on the Siamese border. A gentleman connected -with the
English Forest iDepartment in Burma-Burina is, of course, under the
sway of Qucen Victoria-told me several years ago thiat lie hiad followed
thcm. for seven hundrcd miles down the interior of Tenasserim, the long
and narrow extension of Burmna down toward Malacca. However this May
be, it is well asccrtained that there is a large mass of Pwo Karens lying
in the interior, to the east and southeast of Moulmein, and it is painf ni to
be, obliged to add that no -%vork for Christ bas as yet been donc among
them. Father Bray ton, our vetecran -%Yorkc-r among the Pwos for the last
fifty.five years, saw somcthing of them many years ago. The old man
lias long been calling for a farnily from. America to go and take up ife
arnong them, aud 1 cannot write this without a prayer that the eye of their
future missionary may rest upon it.

Like other Karen tribes, the Pwos have been wonderfully prepared for
the Gospel by thecir singular traditions handed down froîn thieir forefathers.
Tliesè said in substance, "lIn olden times we hiad the Word of God, but
lost it in time of famine. Presently our younger brother, a w«Ilite man, will
corne in a ship fromn the West, aud wvill bringr it again." Often the writer
lias heard the native Christian preachers appeal to this tradition as point-.
ingr to the American inissionaries. Tlîcir traditions of the creation, Eden,
and the fali are, nysteriously parallel -%vith the Christian Seriptures. The
comparatively small numerical resuits ~vihhave been attained amnong
this people arc clîiefiy due to the srnallness of the Mission force wvhich has
been exnployed arnong theni. Iii a lesser degree it is due also to the fact
that they, most of al! the K.aren tribes, have been attracted by the Bud-
diîism. of fie ]3urmese, and not a fcw Pvo, villages have their Buddhist
inonasteries, and support Burmans as3 tlîeir priests. The people as a whole
are, like other Karens, dernon worslîippers, or rather deinon fearers. Prac-
tically one might sum it up thus :Tiiere is somnewhere a God, but Hie is
gooci sud will not hurt us, aud therefore. we, need pay Him no attention ;
but the streains aud the trees and the fields aud the biuis arc full of malig-
nant spirits from, whoin our sorrows corne, aud themn we mnust propitiate.
It is a great day wlien the hîead of a heathien houschold, hands over to a
Christian preacher the commron oId junk bottie which lie has used in his
propitiatory feasts. sud which lic holds ciîiently sacred. \Ve have a
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liyim and an address and a prayer in view of the magnitude of the
occasion.

God scems to hiave put the work for the Pwos, as for most other Karenî
tribcs, chicfly into thie bauds of the Amnerican Baptists. We have 110w

twvo central 1Pwo stations, the one covering the Rangoon-Maubin field, and
the other the Bassein district. The first,- in charge of Rcv. Waiter
Bushieil, bias seveuteen ebiurchies witb seven buudred and fifty members,
and the Bassein field twventy-nine churches with a meîubership of about
liftecn bnidred. Besides these there are several liundreds of ITwos con-
nected. withi the Karen missions at Ilenthada, Moulmnein, and Tavoy ; so,
that there are probably iu ail sorne twenty-eight hundred Pwo brethren and
sisters in Christ. 0f course these represent threc or four times that nurn-
ber of adbcerents. The wvork iii the Bassein district -%vas begun in 1854 by
Brother I. L. Van Meter, -%vlo labored ardeutly until bis deathi in 1871.
Ris faithfui wvife followed a year later. 11ev. S. T. Goodell and later
Rev. J. T. Elwell were, vithi their -%vives, in charge of the field, and con-
t*lnued the laying of broad foundations of sclf-bielp among the disciples
gathered. Both these, brcthrcu bave gone to thecir rcst. The present
IVA:ter and wife succecdcd to the work in 1884. Misses -Rigby, Tschýirchi,
and Black are also connected -%vith this mission. The people for wvhom
this Bassein brandli labors number perhiaps fifty thousand. The entire
Bible lias been translated into the Pwo language under tAie superintendence
of '" Fathler" Braytou, now past eiglity. The first meeting among tie
Pwos that tlic writer -%vas ever privileged to attend-in January, 1884-
wvas the praise meeting of ail Christian Pwodoin, lield at tlic neat village
of Thayagone, to celebrate the completion of this work. 1 remeniber old
pastor Mee Coo, the ieading spirit of the Bassein association, plcading at
that meeting thiat every Pwo Chîristian posscss ]îimself of a copy. H1e
argued that, as ineitlier husband nor wife wislies to wait for the cigar -whichl
the other may happcu to be smoking, niuch Iess should the couple reckon
a single Bible sufficient for their united use. H1e is a quaint old mnan wvith
littie education, but bult large, and ail the time tbinking.

Alas 1 for that -wvord Iteatlhen. 0f course Nve cannot get on «%vithlout it,
and it is truc enougi in somne of thie senses in whlich Nve use it ; but when
it cornes to meail on ail occasions an untutored savage, sitting on the sea-
shore or in the darkncss, ivit)î a gun in one baud, a spcar in the ot7ier, a
sword iu Iis bc-It and biis wvhole bcing -ffling out for blood, it isn't truc;
and yet that reaily is not so far from. the picture tliat that -%ord heat hen
cails up lu tbe mmnd of Chirist's average disciple at horne. The decpcst
conviction, exccpt one, that niy mnissionary life bias wrougbit into nic is
that ail men are brotlicr.e, flot siniply iii the judgmcnt of charity, but as
per the facts of the case. People hiave beexi surpriscd wvben 1 have said
to, theni that I have workcd among the Pwos for months at a tinie ivithout
the tllougyit ever crossing my mmid that thcey are of a different race fromi
inyseif. Once iu a whi it flashmes uver mie, W' iîy, these people are
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iCaircns ! Now this is niot because I carry a tomialawk and thirst for.
blood, but because 1 really cannzot sec inueli difference bctwev'îî a Pvo
Christian in a jungle in Burina and a Christiaîn at home. Tl¶Iey dress
differently, of course, and their hiabits of thoughit differ iii some mnarked
particulars, but for the most part they live, in the same spiritual latitudes.

I have in mind two of the former pupils of our- sehool, Mynt San aîîd
lus gentie wifc, Nahui Ycng. T1'le former spent four ycars as a missionary
amnong the Karens of Nortliern î3iam, iu the vicinity of Lakzon. To reacli
flic sceîue of this niew work ý.quired a jouirney of a xnontlî on foot across
the inountains, and by boat along flic streanis. Myat San, after bis four
years of work, returned to Bassein on furlougli, and nearly three ycars
ago wvas married te Nahin Yeng, to, whom lie liad beeîî for several years
eîîgaged. low wcll I remember tlîis girl, lier patient, ncvcr-varying
swveetness and carncstness of character, lier searching of tlîe Seriptures,
lier constant watchî-care over lier younger brother and sister in sehlool witli
lier, lier natural refinement, and thue sweet face wvhich mirrorcd lier heart
wifluin ! After the -weddiuig in our large sehool building, the yong' couple
set thîcir faces toward Siain; but neot until rumnors of wvar and the gathcring
of daceits or banditti along their route liad reached them. 1-er huisband
wislied Nalîn Ycng te, remain bchlind rather than risk the dangers of tlîe
jeurncy, but sIc insistcd on sharing tlîem with liîn. Tlîey loft us in
.Mardi, 1890. For nearly two years ne tidings camne froin thein, cxccpt
that sic liad becu vcry ill witi fever the early part of the wvay. P-'reseiitly
camne inquiries frei the littie flock iu Siam as te, iy thecir missionaries
hiad net returned te, thein. At lecgtl it transpired tlîat tlîey, together
%vithi thrce of the couverts frein Siam wlie, accempanied them, liad been
cruclly înassacrcd by the Shuan men wrhoin thîey cmployed as guides. Four
mnen received, I believe, five dollars ecdi for their bloody work, iaving
been hircd bDy eue 'wbo land sonie grudge agrainst the Chiristians. The
Clurdli's niartyr-roll wvas lengtlîenied, and thc two wlîoin the mission had
spent ycars lu training fer thecir %vork wore lu an heur transferred te Iilier
service. Thc tender flocin l tîcir Siam home wvas loft, and !s stili loft,
withiout hiuman care. Our Society is, 1 understaud, Nvaiting fer an Ameri-
can family te, go te tus Karen work lu Nortlîeriî ia.

Perihaps seveîî ycars age there caie te us twvo yeungç mn, straugers,
and cvidently inuclistirrcd. They hiastcned te tell us that tlîey had been
sent frein a remnote village iii a deusely lieathen district. Soine tinie,
liefore, oue of thc villagers, wvhile away frei home, lîad clie, uponi a Copy
of the Burmese tract, I'Who is Man's Lord ?" Nvritten by theceIder lias-
wvell. le hiad brouglit it home Nwith hlim, it liad been recd iu thc village,
inuchi interest ]îad becu stirrcd, and thiese txe liad been sent the long. dis-
tance te, Bassein, wlicrc, it 'vas undcrstood, a Churistian înissienary could.
be found. They wcre te seek fardier listruction, and te, inakze inquiries
.about schools which, it wvas said, tIc Christian inissieiiarics conduet for
the 1Pwo race. 1 eau neyer forget tlîeir intense earnestncss. Thc next
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sions. She took a special interest ini Christian work in the parish, and
wvas afterward well known as the wife of the Rev. Hlenry Duncan, ]).D.,
ininister of the parish of Iluthwell, author of the " Sacred l'hilosophy of
the Seasons, " in -which his wife bore a part, and the founder of savings-
banks. Mrs. Duncan also, wrote a book on " America as 1 Pound 1t,"
after a visit to, that country.

Mr. Murray joined the fellowship, of the Chnreh of Scotland at Kelso
at the age of seventeen. W\hen lie decided for Christ bce also devoted
himself to, is service, and eherishied an intense louging to, engrage in mis-
sionary work in the foreign field. For this purpose hoe offered liimself to,
thxe directors of the London Missionary Society, and was accepted. H1e
was sent for training first to the Rev. Richard Cecii, IM.A., the rector of
Tiervey, -% well-known evangelical clergyman of the Churcli of England;
and afterward to lkmerton College, London. Mr-. Murray -%as thoroughly
in earuest, and did bis utmost to prepare for bis worl-. le wvas one of a
band specially selected by the directors of the London Missionary Society
in response to the appeals of the apostolic ,olxn Williamis, tlien on a visit
ta, EuglIand, ta reinforce tie Southi Sea Mission. So long as fifty-seven
years à go, in 1835, Mr. Murray with his young and devoted wvife sailed
from London for bis fax- e.stant sp'nere. H--- %vas oue of a band of six
uxissionaries, ail except one being accompanied by their wiv-es, w-hio sailed
in tbe Dunottar Castie, a smali craft of one hundred and eiglity tons,
cbartercd for thc occasion. The route lay by Cape Blom, wlxicli was
passcd in the depth of winter anxid intense cold and storms. Provisions
-were short and poox-, accommodation -was scanty, and bue voyage long
aud trjying ; but it came ta an end, and in April, 1836, tbey aucliored at
Tahiti, wliere they -witnessed thc triumphs of the Gospel. Mr. Murray was
appointed ta Tutuila, one of the easterly islands of the Samoan group. In
.iune,, 1836, they wverc, Iaded along witx Rev. G. ]3arndeu ; but before
settlinz a visit was paid ta those islands of thxe group where inissionaries
lad been already settled. lu July thcy were iutroduced ta bbc chiefs and
people of Tutuila, and were left by tIc brethren ta fulfil their mission.
7%e island iras about twenty miles iu lengt.I by lire or six iu breadth;
thc surface iras Ixigli, broken, aud of a volcauic appearance. I&e harbor
of Pangopango iras magnificent. The natives irere about four tlxousand,
aud they -were lu some degree prepared ta welconxe thc niissionaries.
Whalers sometimnes called at the island, aud Captain 'Morgan, coinmand.
ing one, -was found ta be a devoted Christiz.n. He x-cmained tlirc ireeks
irith Mx-. Murx-ay at a time 'when sudh a visit iras unusually irciconie. It
'was whule Captain Morgan -ras there thant bce started tlic idea of aI mission
slip, aud Mr-. Murray suggestcd tliat lie should offex- hiniseif ta bhe
directors as captain. lie nt once did so, sud bhe Sainoan niissionaries
Strongly recommended Ihum. On his iray home the vessel'wliieh lie coin-
manded iras wrecked ort tbb Austral ian coast, but hie escapcd and reaclied
Enagland just in time ta, be appoiubed ta, the mission vessel, the Camdcn.
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was clicited that they could not afford a newv bail. Ne,.,-rtlicls-q thiese
rame boys wvere giving, into mny liauds evcry inoîîth more tiani thie price of
oi.c. One Sunday last dry season, a youîîg mran who liad just cntered the
scliool as teachier, liaving been for some ycars, a pupil there, brought an
offeringr axuountiug te twenty-flve ruipces, or about iiiie dollars. Souie
înozths before hoe had decided witlî hinuseif tîtat if ever lie Caine tu liave a
salary of bis own, the first-fruits-tlia' is, thie pay o'f the first iontLi-
sliould ail go tu the Maste.-. treasurv. Thîis nine dollars wvas the lirst

nontli's salary. For years lie lias griven heavily of bis stanty mens.
During the past seven ycars the pupils and teaclien of the town school
have contributed twenty-two hiundrcd ruipees tlîrougb thieir " sctool sub-
scription," iii addition te about cijglît, liundrcd rupees tirougli otîter chan-
nels. At present tlirce rupees about equal one dollar. Tbes% "ontributioins
have sufflced for eleven hundred feet of goodl fencing, two or Lý.-rce liundred.
bookcs fur the readingy-room, a large glass case for the incipicut, museurn,
cost of painting the new schiool-room, a covercd iwalk, and for xnany other
things. The missionaries in charge of the school have joined in these
contributions, but te no suchi dcgree as to inake it othier titan a genuine
Karen enterprise. lIt should be rrnembered tiat thie clhuldren's parents
live in bouses averaging froin twelvc to twenty dollars cadhin value, and
1 inay add tint 1 once, at a loss Vo inyscif, purchased a native bouse for
f<rty cents. Famiilles average probably a littie over a hundredl dollars
caci annual iineoine. Thiere ]lave beeni miany toic.hîing inistauces of self-
denial prar:tised liy thiese childreu and by their 1'îo teachiers lu nak
thiese offerings.

But, after al, in the end iw trul- sucîx givinig lias it.-,reward ! "Thcre
15 thiat giveth and yct increasth'. Thrcc foot-bails have been given to
the boys since the incident of last vear, and I îxow dry, lLld, enougi!
To Son Tay, iwho, gave the fit-st-fruits, God rcturzîed xvithini a fcw inonths
several tiînes Ilis donation ; and thle disciples at large rejoice, net, only iu
tihe mce-ase of their chut-clies and jungle srhools, biut aiso ln tixe inarvel-
lous Nvay lu wh1icli Gmd bas led thixcn lu providing incrcased facilities fer
tîte wurk of tieir central school in B3assein. Tl;s lias one lîundrcd and
forty pupils. Five substautial bouildings lave-ceen addcd-a chapel and
schloolhonse conubiuced, a homie. fur the Aniecricau ladies wlio teachlu in te
sehlool, a ]airgc dormnitorv for the girls, oue forth ie bioys, and rccently a

diuig-hdl-esics]and, grading, fce.ing, furnuiure, and appar.tus.
Whilie spaigof titis dcvclopincnt, Of fte schoul, one slbould net omit tan
say tliat cv-cty ycar a large proportion of the olilcr boys and girls, instead
of going bomne, speud the fit-st two nionthîs of the vacation in prc-acliuîg
ami teaching lu rcniote brathien or newlv ('bristian villages. 'Must of ou-
chut-chies corne ut", being, 1-v sucîx ins. Thiese pupbils, wlthe flic ot
.scason bias so fat- adv-anced tfint net ex-cii a ntiaive railwrk retiuru to tlicir
hionmes for tht-ce ut- four weeks of vacation beforc lite raiUy s-ason lrings
te ncwv tenu of the< tawiî sdîool.
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In coîxuection witlh tlîis schibul I caii oilv meîntionî furtlier its floutrisliiiig
Cihristian Exîdeavor Soeietv, its vcrv useful «isîti-betul-anid-tobaeco sfcie tvi
and the stirriiig, kiîîdcrîrartewî departiiieit iii cliarge of -Miss: Black. Thse
Karenîs are fine singers %vieca traiîîed, ztidi resîder dilflult seleîîti ons i
Eiglisli withi sreat swetuesi,-çs and pn(àwer. Ail are tiiughlt iznusie-al isetttiu'ss.

The scebuol lJavin-, iises] f.,r several years tise <TJ 1a lvunîis Nus. 1-4. a

Sapplv tif Nus. à and t; lias just lieuls Sent tielji, larlýV tlsrt-us.i tOie kind-
zte!& of Mr. Saxskey.

Final, tie 'imatlien Pwos ]lave shîowrs for thse Iî:Lst few vears a inarked
wiliu:sss iUot tib sav eagrerness, tu> list*il te> thI.e>~î. aliil tu> possess

sclsools. To suchi an extexit is this truc tiat thse wvritur lias miut at ail been
alaie to responsd t-- the iiusuier-us calis froin liaei villae for evangelis-
tic visits ;and it is îîut strange tiat under sticli itustne i ell-igili
breaks (ife's leart to lie conîpelled t-> leave tie field iniipqaired healtis.
\Vhesî1 shbah we have lîsîuneýv eniougli and men enùuîgli to provide ecdi fieldl
iifi at lc.ast twu reasonablv coîgenial, msale iissinssaries, in addition tu

the ladies tu whios cliieflv is cusuuhiittvd our indispenîsable schoul work ?

TUIE ENI> OF TIIE MORIMON IVELV-SION.\

DJY REV. D. i.. LK»US.ARD, ('BERLI'N. 0.

Not, indced, of tise ntoritns 'Mormnun rreed and prartice as a wvhoIe,
but oulvi of its, '%vorst, at h'mas inost <,inoxisins featxsrc, ptî'hg-ainv ; aid

leiethc inortal sitàkness of tlseurratic ruie, asnotler feature uttcrly
un-Aincrican. anil witlxuut whsici tie asnazing seuîlle of Juisepi Smnithn
aîsd l3igham Youing ee>uld. never ]lave attaincd tes surn friglitful propor-
tions or niaintaîned itself se> Ionig. No doulît Morînosisini îîs a -' ellînres"'
%vill ]ive on and on, cliiiging te> nt a fcw uxungrrel idle:ts and custeuis, 1'ut
nloiong er a itne thse lawv of tihe ]and, liv ail] possble mseans figiingr (onir
and Olic Courtq. he>-pingl'f 1-V 001 or 1-v rr in iiihes end te> win. Froîn
lieuceforti tuie Lattcr-day urrafli7atinn, me]legated te> an -'inunoruous desue-
tude," wili taker its jlane with varins. <fiir c»id and tiaiiI setq verv
likeiv tise ka iristiaus ant1i nc-st alîstîrdtif fli-u al], L'ut te lie o1sposcd
onir wVithi ivexpî-is inteIl(er1uad ani m'rai

The course tif eveîsts iwhird jusstifies tisis t'lttiis.tiî'saeueî extiuis

backward at 1-.ast. ten vears, andi fiun-1 its <-ninsinat-iion iii tihe inrs-lît

am.tv prosclamnatiton i ]-yi li lrcsii-nt Ilriiufa-r ilise relief tif al 1

ilffenders a'iust tise 1Elîsîndts law. Tlîat exeutive iî'iusess-t may rop
cs-Iv lie i",ardu.d as tise, firssai r-i;,rlusi-,n tif tut- e'zure célèbre --f the rilt.d
Statcs vi. tihe ('hure'ii cif Chss iris~t tif Latter-I ';u Saints Tixeiie s
a înaUcr of litrand iu %vlit ilsav Iîa1îjîilv li1i resgarde-1 as ail t-1histsarv
mo<tire. or Iun.ef fineral dli-see>ursî it c.-insiti li-ut lie 1îttt- take( ii-til
tif sunue if lie iiitst lIrtiisit.!it >-lijs Olnli i ie gns~i.ai alis< lle
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declisie, of what i-, %jtbout dunlit tlbe nu>st asuîiigrelig~ions liii IîOfllenl

tu l'e fouiid duingi- this century iitlîin the bounds of(Iritedo .
Our backward giance NviIl cover a periosi cîiriously close tu cxactly fifty

years-184.3-9:3. For tliough the vile beginiugýs inay bc traeed tu Kirt-
]aîîd, 0.. and ta, *<:i i, vet, the formai ' authiorizatliom" '' ceta
iiturriam.(e" dates friena tlt-* faruis ', revelatioli" givesi tu tise '' s:aissS", in
Nauvou iii IS4.3. Anit tIlt -prhis Cif Mujriuusî p iyaîv is tsi iii. atti-ilitltei

tro a thirceftId causew : irst, ti, a religgius fatitatieisîniiîi rliîl ksscw 110
rational liuutttilds -, ext, tcs ait al-surdi coneption, <'r exe--reFis, tif the Scrip-
turcs iscirci'v what was lieriiittwd to thse llelsrew saints was-- ilnade thie
Obigations, at lath ie jsriviIveî, ',f the saluits <ef our timnes ; and, Iiinallv,
ile aveCilialssnnt lit ini tise " lrt-iiet' andi divers of bis most inillue-ntiil

feI 4wes'f n'riswhich recogsaized nu- law baut s;ellisi camnai desire. ]3y
titn*ze lsrîibsîêst- 4" eliders" pcmolvgamy '%vas I'ractised in secret auJ incrc.as-

is.hf-ir vears, amiel theîi at ieîgtiî, t'a rvtiiate the perlons innovation,
anti a îîrevemt se.andai amîi reliellion aini tie faithiful, tise &" revelat:in"

I«iaLs duly c«ined andl Ironulgatud, in a quiet wav, W ail suds as could be
trusted, lît tu ail the wvnriî I.esides for «-ea.r., 'vas denied, on ail occasions

auJ11 wiithi lauguaýgc as forcilie as couid "*cii 1ie frained. Such uttcriy
shaincless Isaltering iii a doubîle sense bias Ilever iseen indu!ge,"d <sutsidi. the
Mo- -ion " eiurcls."

Ncxt, bv a calinxitous hîappening, sonsn aftcr ensîîed the exodus froin
Mlinois to 17tah, and miore tljan twcntv years of isroiati'>n aîîd indepen-

duence,, frcdom froin int&rfcrcnce and froin observation even, witli tise
Rocky Mounntains auJ a t1luusand miles of the "Gm-rcat Anierican T)cscrt"
lîctwccn theni and ativ lenal contUoi. liJeuce ail inanner of vgaries and
insane projects fonnd unparaileied opportuitvl to, live, thrivc, and unfoid
tseinselvems. Fixedl thus in his secure nest, ivith thse numnier of blis lIelplfss
foilowers wondrousiv inrreased liv an influx osf couverts frein Great I3ritain,
ln 1.,;5 Brigbu -on fri utbn enu i efv ail opposition, and so
lirclaixredl pî'iygamny, defended it freun reasonaJ~rpue udsn n

a cioud of cidcrs into ail land,, tc atlvocate titis 4"'restorcd"' luon, titis
institution sexdssesiI to, lunsanity's %veai. Mcantinse at boulie
illeans most unsemru~lous andi inhumuan wvere eilipioved to conipel assent,
aud, obedieuce. aud fs'r meveral vears (54-s tise so-railvdt « reformua-
tion" ran itç frenzied and infernal course, %vti -Ilciod-P.ti-cnenit" trellI-
inig and practice as our of thse promnincnt~ fezttures., aud tihe Mouintain
.Neadows uîasreas one «)i tihe horribile requits.

It was, ini thesc sanie daps t'f ,;tarl, mîalies-:s ftat tite liderarelt 11rigliain
jirî*suitse t.> pslay 1IJIP rel-trI aa: Féderai authssrity, anii SI) an arnsv %w.s

m.ciat tus brinig ii to ternes Tîol tihe imiciate ressîit w.-as ami ist-ral.l

ii.îsco. --et fi-omt itis tinie forwartl (lisngrt'ss- undertank t-" fraine isicasmres
18 end titiiquitv aii1 l sante. Mius iii 1ei ss o sditur.s wert! sent ta faccupy

E''"rt I onglas. in tilt- insnîeiati, vivillitv I'f Sait La'ke. an'! Il.-ve renlailm'ml
tlty.-s' ta titis dax. It %vms iii titi' saine Vear aisoe titat. tit- IirsNt Mîil aas
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polygamy ivas passed. Thtis hicing £ondé insufficicnt to accoimpflsli the
end i n view, in l8î4 the I>oland bill was put upon the statutc-book ; but
the thcocracy enthironed and supreme in Utah were able to nullify this law
also. But finally, iii 1882, tlue Edrnunds lawv was enacted, -ivlic1i, vitl
various decisions of the Suprerne Court to >cstabliih and define it, as well
aws certain amcndmnents siflve made, -%,itbi sticb eminent judges as Zane and
such prosecuting attorncys as Diec"-on to cnfore it, lias accomplislied the
hierculcan task. The entire polygarnous fraternity wvas disfranchised, by
the hundred the unany-ivcd ivere clapped into, p.rison, wvit1u heavy ines
iunposed, wvhile a larger number lied and lived for years iii concealmnent to
avoid sucli evils. Ail wbli was a surprise at first, but prcsentiy sore
disappointinent deepencd into disinay.

As for thue leaders, for a long period tbey werc stout-]uearte.d, full of
bluster and defiance, whule they calUed loudiv on the brethiren to stand
firirn for 'conscience" auud " religion," prornising that in due season
victery and peace wvould corne to, Zion," while their enienies would be
brouglut to confusion. At ienyth, bioNevcr, even the most deiuded and
detcrmincd began to, sec that no hope rcmnained of beingr able successfuliy
to resist the wvill of the nation. ]3rougbit to bay, tbougIl fot in the least
to repentance, in October of 1890 " presideut" Woodruff, the head of the
churchi, uttcred a piercing cry for quarter in the sbape of a unanifesto, or
ilrevelation," allecd ta have been rceived frorn the ski-es, suspending
iudefinitciy the practice and tcaching of polygamiy on account of the cvii
fîmecs on wh]ich the chuurch biad fallen. But much. more, and dccisively,
in Pecciinlier of 1 s91 thc officiais of the Mormon churchi unitcd iii a
petition for amnesty for past, offences, conpled with solemui piedges that
uuevcr more wvill thicy witlistand the iaw. After wvaiting a full year tho
boon thus hiuinlily souglut lias iwiscly been confcrred.. Thus, ezîtl poh'gamiv
as a public question, a national menace, and source of continuai disturbance
and disEgîust.

Thus far 1 ]lave spokzen only cf what, the law lias donc %vorkiuug througli
tlic President, Congrcss and the courts,, as tlbough it ivas lîy such. weapons
alone tbat, the great battie luad becu fougblt auud the victory iuad b Cen Nvon ;
but at ieast two othuer forces ]lave laeen nt work, and niust efflciently,
tlurougholit the cutire periud of struggi, withc>ut wvbich. thie consummiratl(io
over whicu ive rejoice could sc-arcely have l.ecn secured, at ieast its advcnt
wvould have beu indefinitclv postponed. The first is quite niaterial in
chxaracter. My reference is to the discovery in 1863 of richi mines of
silver in Utab, and Liv the soidiers frouu California, who tlue year bef' ire
huad been sent to Sait Lake tc- keep the "'saints" witbin 1-ounds. Thîis
for tlue first tinwie introdured iuto the territury a larýge population readvy t-I
bld deflanre tu Brighan and lbis piractices, and abîle Io keep tflii ati-iu
Nveli inforuned of whuat, -va-, said and (loTe in the Great Basin. W'itiutih

thties fi iew.qpaperr aiseo made its adveîît, and wlivii the story ti
the dutwiîfaýll uf piolvgaînv is writteii, i.st Ihu'îuoral-le inuuiion %vil] Le iiimadc
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of the prominent part playcd by the Salt Lake Tribune. Then finally the
tclegraph and the Union ]J-,tcific llailroad in 1869 entcrcd tixe long-
sccluded rcalm of the polygamous thcocracy, and so the nation wvas brouglit
into closest contact with the enormity, and the mortal. struggle was joincd.
The scream of the first locomotive ivas the dcath-knell of the " twin relie"
of barbarisin.

lappily to these two rnighty foes of Mormon error and iniquity was
joined a tixird, equal 11- cither in cfiiciencev, aud wvhich not only hastened.
the day of jubilee, but made the fruits of' victory vastly more substantial.
Thoughi late iii beginniingr, at lexxgth the Christian churches of the ]ana
bestirred thernselvcs, and iii 1865 the first enxissary of as pure gospel
entcrcd the valley throîîghl Emigration Cajion, and in the person of R.ev.
Norman MeLeod, sent by the ('ongregational. Home Missionary Society.
Two ycars later the Episcopalians followcd, and the Metlxodists and Pres-
byterians two ye.ars later stili, when the railroad was completcd. From
that day to this ninistcrs and teachers by the score and hundred liave
plied their vocation in the presence of the " saints," diffusing intelligence,
proclaiming the truih as it, is in Jesus, and settîng an atLtractive example
of godlincss.

IIow cncouraging is Vhs outeome to, ail loyers of rightcousncss, and
«bow favorcd is thiis generation above nxost, which lias been permitted to,
behold the end of both slavery and polygaxny !

AT & 'MISSIONAIRY'S GRAVE.

BY A. J. GORDON, D.D.

Passing.l t1rougli tuie historie Vcwn of Northxampton, IMass., one Janu-ary
day of the present year, I stoppcd over a train iii order to, visit a grave..
'Truc Vo the cxxi of the chapter is the saying of John : IITherefore the
world knoweth. us net, bieause it kncw Humn not. " The higrhest saints arc
often hiddeu from the cyes cf those among l7honi they dwell 'while living,
a nd tleir sepuichres are seon forýgotten whien dead. B3efore entcring txe
gate of the old ccmetcry I inquired r~f several passers-by if the-y coula
direct me Vo, tlie grave of Drainera. 'II neyer hieard of Min, " Nvas the
reply, though fthnse of Nvhom &,I ase tue que-stion were by their owvn con-
fes.sion old re-qidenb; cf the place. I succedcd, howevcr, throuýgh the
kindues mc f a Christian gentleman of the Vcvwn, in' fiudling tie grave;- andi
brushing away the snow with wvhiclx the tablet was coveret], I rpad the iii-
scriîîtin

Sýarred fn 14-e inenory~ of B.vv. IhvîD t '~u lie faithfitt ald
lal>orious rnissionary Io tw Sf ockbridqc, Dclawvarc, amti Susqucuznu Iuiian
of Amzertca, ic/w died in t/is toir3, Oc lober 1 ti 17'47. Ag4ed .10.'>,

Docs it savor of saint-Nvorship or superstition Vo lbc thus cxploring oit]
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gyraveyardls, wadiing thiroughyl snc'w-drifts, and deciphiering lnieen lie.-Id
stones in a cold day iii midwvinter ? Pcrhaps se, on the face of it ; but let
us justify our conduct. What if thie writcr confesses Lhiat ho lias iiever
received sucli spiritual impulse froin any huinan being as froin hmn whose
body lias lain now for nearly a century and a baif under that Noi <Mamlipton
slab ? For many years an old and worn volume of bis life and journais
has lain upon my study table, and no season bias passed witliout a renewed.
pondering of its preelous contents. " If you -,vould inake nmen think vcll
of y<>u, mnake thcmn think well of themiselvcs, " is the mnaximi of Lord
Chesterfield, wbliclî lie reîrarded as enibodying tlie Iîiglîcst worldly wisdoin.
On the contrary, the preachier and witness for Christ who inakes us tiîink
nieanly of ourselves is tue oue iwho does us most good, and ultiiatcly
wins our liearts. This is exactly the effeet w]îieli the reading of Brainerd's
memoirs lias on one. Hlumiiliation succeeds liuîmiliation as -%e rcad on.
IIow littie have I pra-iyed. ' how Iow lias iseen iy standard of cousecra-
tion !"' is the irresistible exclamation ; and wheîî w'e slhîît the book we are
not praising Brainerd, but condemîîing ourselves and resolving thiat by the
grace of God we -%ill follow Christ more closeh' in the future. An early
biograplier states the case cxactly, we believe, wlien lie says of titis remark-
able man "One muust bce ither a verygcood or a very bad inan wlio can
rcad lus life without biusliingr for lîimiself. If ardent piety and eniarged,
beilevolence, if supreme love to G4od and thue inextinguishiable desire of
promoting Ilis glory in the salvation of souls, if pcr.severing, resolution in
the inidst of tlîe niost pressing discouragements. if liteerful self-denial aud.
unremnitting labor, if liumilitv and zeal forgnies itd itcnpcu

omis talents render a mn worthv cf rememubrance, tîme naine cf ]3raincrd
wfli net scion befrgtt.

But our interest lu Br.tinerd's.gritve lies especially iii this : thiat, stand-
ing there, wce stand at one of the fountai sources cf modern missions.
'We douht if any single life lias given suri pinverful aud sucli permanent
impulse te the great niovemouiit for the warl-i's evangelization whir.h -%ve are
'nnw wit.nessing, as tîtat cf tiis young man, wlîo dicd at iess timan tbiirtv
years of age.

Witliin a few rods c-f his iast re-stinir-plare -;tat,îîls thie oid clini wliieiî
marks the residence cf J--piiatlian Edlwards, that t.lie.'îltgi- 4n and ('liristian phil-

osoper hcm oi erthall 1arncur.s tuegreacstamrg mnrtas."Tiiis
mav lie an cxtrava.Ïrant estiniiate, b'ut it is t lie opinion crf ne of thîe great-
est muen cf anothier of tuie gratest. Edw;ards in turn give.s, tis- estim;îti
of Braineril 1' neyer kucw ]lis esinal, -Jf lîis a auuisanig ffr clvar
avid accurate notions --f tlie nature au-i fe"e<f trule reli.-iion amolj its dis-
t.iartions frnin its varions fals.. alîWrne. 'e kiow somiietliili- C'f tihe
influenre of Edwar.ls miara i n 11w. ora <if iumandtri missios, lbut jier-
hiaps wf* lhav'e thioulit toe uitile of the ilffliîi*îiî's l'wliV lie litiituscîf was'
înovcdl.

Lut us res'-all the faLrt that i 174 î V ] isiitsi. luis fainons apsaentitieui
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" An humnble attempt Io p)romote cxplicUt agreement and visile union of
God's people in extraordinary prayer for a revival of religion and the adf-
vancement of Uhtrist's kingdom on cart&, pursuant to Scripture promises
and prophecies concerning the lcist ti7fl. " This appeal wvas the echo of one
issued a year before from Scotland. lIt lad such a powcrful effeet upon
one Englishmiani at least that a reccut wvriter narnes it as one of the chief
factors in " the nxaking of C.arey." But what espeeially xnoved E dwards
in the writingr of it ? Oiur reply is more than a conjecture. During thîs
year (1747) Brainerd wvas dying of constnption at the bouse of Mr. Bd-
nvards, in Northampton. lIn bis sickness lie wvas pouringy out those, incom-
parable yearnings for thc effusion of the Spirit and the advancement of
God's kingrdom iii the carth, whieli w'e now read. from. his own diary and
from Edwards's report of tliein. We give one example from. many. "He
saidl to me one xnorningr, as I carne iuto bis rooni, " writcs Edwards, " My

tlogh, lhave been exnployed. on the dear old tieine, the prosperity o
God's Church on earth. As I wvakzed out of sleep, I was led to cry for the
pouring out of God's Spirit and the advancemcnt of Çhrist's kingdom, for
wlieb the dear Redeemer did and suffered. si) inucli.' . . . H1e cxpressed
inucli hope that a glorious advancement of Christ's kingdaom wvas near at
liandy and on luis deathibed. a f till persuasion that lie should iu
heaven ýsc the prosperity of the Churcli on eartli and should rejoice witli
Christ therein." Tarn now to Edwards's appeal and note its phrascology
and spirit, and ask liow inuch. theuse yearnings of Brainerd hiad to do wvith
it. Did lie spcak only frouu conjecture %vhen recording his opinion that
"however, Mr. ]3rainerd, during the last four rnonthis of bis life, ivas ordi-

narily in an cxtreinely wveak and low statc, oftcn scarcely able to speak;
yet 1w icas macle tlie instrumeut of much more.pood in that space of lime titan
lie 200uld have been if lie ltad been well and in fuli strengtk of bodly." The
greatest teachers are they wluc are the uuost docile schiolars. We are
strongIy convinccdl thiat 1Braiuierdl's dleathbledl was EdIwards's mnissionary col-
lege, and that the latter nirant ail lie said wlien lie expressed his gratitude
to the. Providence wliich cbrdiered that thic devc>tedl young missionary shouild
pass away ut lus liouse, thus enabiing luiux "'to sec bis dyin.g beliavior, to
litar his drvingr speeches, te receive his dying counsels, and te have the
Ilec-eit of his dying pravers." it is envuETh that w-e asicz the reader to note
tliat it asdurinli the, innth-, fr.>m in Ju to ctohecr, 17î47, that Brainerd

was ding at tue Nu(-rtiuampiltoiu inansin, giving iitterance continuaiiy to
ti,se earnest her-bv ,lig for the opea f the G-xospel thirougrhout the
wc Pr'l tiiat during this saine year Edwardls i.qsurd. from that mansion the
.pral whirl lias lieen namedi the "" trtinipet-cail of modemrinin

aInd four vears later, iii spite (,f the urgent inv'itations txe higli posit-ins
%wvlui"h bis aknlde genius liad won ffr hin, the great divine. chose
the calling of his d-eparte<l friend. anti went, iii 17î51, as a unissionary te
the Storkliridg-c lifflians.

If we thius infer 1mow strongil, tluroughm Ed(wards, Drainerd wroughit for
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the making of Carey, wve know that lie influcnced him directly and strongly
ini bis life 1"in India. We arc famniliar withi the story of Charles Simeon,
of Cambridge, banging the portrait of Hlenry Martyn just over bis study
table, that those earnest eyes, looking down upon hlim, might perpetually
admonis 1dim, te faithfulncss in Christ's'service, as if lie -%ere saying,
"lBc in earnest ; don't triflc, don't tritie." Iu the samne wvay did Carey
bang up before him a mental portrait of the devoted young missionary to
the American Indians, that lie iniglit feel its constant inspiration. For in
the spiritual covenant whicli lie drew up for the guidance of himself and
bis brother missienaries at Serampore oceurs the clause "Let us often
lookc at Brainerd, in the wvoods of America, pouring out bis very sont be-
fore God for the perislling heathen, without -%vhose salvation nothing could
inake him bappy."

Are -%e mistaken, lien, in our impression that, in standing at Brainerd's
grave we are at one of the most potent sources of modern missions

Let us follow stili further this stream of missionary influence.
In Cambridge University, Hlenry iMartyn eue day beard Rev. Charles

Simeon talk-ing glowingly of tbe work of William Carey in India, and of
Ilthe uutold benefits resulting from the services of a single missionary."
This conversa.tion put a thouglit into the beart, of the ycung prizeman
which did not 'ind immediate development or expression. A little Inter lie
read the memnoir of David Brainerd. l He was much stmuck with
Bmainerd's biograplxy," says the writer of bis life, Iland, filled Nvith
]îoly cuxulation, lie resolvcd te follow the noble exarnple of a man -who hiad
jcoparded blis life unto deathi on the higli places of the becatîxen field."
Thus did the impact of Brairerd's consecratien move and determine an-
allxer wbom fixe Churclih reckons among bier mcxst eminci t missionaries.
lndeed, the character and career of Hlenry MIartyn more uearly resembled
that of Brainerd than auy wiithi whom. Ne are acquainted. As we follow
hlim te India and rend the entry in lis journal : "Tu Inuy conversation with
.Marshmnn, the Baptist xnissionary, our henrts sometimes expanded %vith
deligbt and joy nt the prospect of seeing ail the nations of the East -,on te
tbe doctrine of the cross ;" and as we, rend another entry, IlI lay in tears,
interceding for the unfortunate natives of this country, thinking witbin
myseif that the mnost despicable sudra of India wnas of as mucli value in the
siglit cf God as the King of Great Britain ;" and again, 'I found my
lixeven egnon earth ; ne wvork so sweet as that cf pmnying and living
wbelly te fihe service ef God, " we say, " Surely the mantie of Brainerd bas
fallen on Mlart.yn."' As strikingly alie as wvere these twe missionaries iu
tlieir ardent consecration, so were thcy lu the circumstances ef thoir eariv
death.

Yet once minre is tixe powerful influence of Brainerd traced in the mak--
ingr of a missionary. In tIe jocurnal of Rohpert Mutrrity.)McCbeyii, ive find
this cntry

4"June 27th, 1S3,2 "Ljfe of David Brainerd. Mot vonderful man.
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\Vhat confliets, wbat depressions, desertions, strength, advancement,
withiin thy torn bosom ! 1 cannot express whiat I think when I think of
thc. To-nigla more set on missionary cnteijrisc tka ever. "

McChecyne did flot live, to becomne a laborer on the foreign field, yet
indirectly lie wvas one of the inost iniluential of nissionaries. To him it
-%vas given to sec clearly the relation of the conversion of Isracl to the final
iiigathering of thc Gentiles. "To seek the lost slieep of the house of
Israel is an objeet very niear to my heart," lie writcs. "IfecI convincecI
that if we pray that thc world inay bc coniverted in God's ivay, -%ve shiah
seek tlie good of the Jews." llow active and influential lie ivas ili iii-
augurating missions to the Ilcbrews need not here bc told. Only Jet ils
îîot forget te what large proportions thie humble 'begininings of his day have,
grown, se that now there are not less than iifty iiissionary socicties en-
gaged inii naking known to Israel the dlaims of Jesus Christ as thîcir truc
Messiali. Brainerd, Martyn, Mý%eCheyne-wlîat a trio ! They ail died
under thirty-two years of age, and yet hiow effcctually they wrought!1 Lt
wvas one0 power iwhichi moved thein ail ; and yet we have seen lîow, hy a
kind of spiritual layingr oit of hiands, the first %vas lionored of God te coin-
inunicate apostolic grace to the others.

But we have wandcred far away frein the Northamnpton grave. Let
us retumrn to it for a littie :" Wkteu you sc my grave, thc7L remcrnlber what
I said to, you wkile I was alive." So thc youngr missionary said to the
inembers of the Edwards houschold flot long before hoe died. There could
not bc anything of ostentation in such a rcqucst, for ]3raiuerd w~as one of
tIce humblest of mien, and the privilege of rcading, his instructive journals
we owc te Ed-%ards' refusaI to regard the dying request of lus friend tlîat
they should be destroyed.

Let us heed the injunetion, and recail a few things wvhich lie said inIi is
last days. " He dwelt mucli on the great importance of the work of min-
isters," says Bdwards, " and expressed his longings that they muiglt ho
iiied wvith thc Spirit of God. Aniong inany uther expressions ho said
thunis 'W lcn ministers feel these special gracions influences cf the Spirit
on their hecarts, it wodruf sitli tuen to coule at the conscicnces cf
men, and, as it wvere, to hiaiiûle. them with hands ; -whîcreas; without thell,
ivlatmvi. reason and oratory we makze use of, Nve do but inakc use cf sturnps
instead cf bands.' "

Alas! is there flot ton imiech of titis cluinsy handling cf consciences in
our dav The clinsiness of culture witlîout thc spirit, the illitcracy of
that literacy wvhich can read ail bockis but titat of the lînumanl heart-hlow

nucli wc sec of tîtis on every hand ! By the Iioly Spirit aJonc eau wvo
"cornie at incn's consciences." As te. IIoly of 1-bues 'vas Jigitedl <mly

l)v flic glory cf thc Lord, so with inan's muiier court, -whidh is called tlic
spirit. Tt is uîîuy te Spirit of God that, caui ilunt tht spirit of in.

" The natural man receiveth not tlic th!ngs, of the Spirit of God, for they
arc foolismness ulito humii ; icthem cau lie kîîow theni." ýSo have wve read
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a hundi(red times, and yet how slow are we to believe the words 1 The pro-
sumption of scholarship is visible on every hand in these days. Men use
" the scicntific method" in the hiandling of the Word of God and the
logical method in hiandling the heuarts of men, with1, alas ! too littie recog-
nition of the Spirit in many cases. And whiat is the resuit ? As UJzzia,,Ii
the king, presunied to enter into the sanctuary to offer incense unto the
Lord, and as a judgment fromn the Almnighty became leprous in the fore-
head, so witli those- who mako their learning the great qualification. for
niinistering in divine thinga. They became rationalistie whose first care
should be to becomo spiritual. And whiat is riationalîsmi but leprosy in the
forehead, the brain diseuse which is begotton by unsanctified leurnkig!
The great rnissionury spokze from bis own marvellous oxperience whlen hoe
recominended the power of the iIoly Ghlost as the great qualification for

recing, the lieurts of mon. )Yith everything agaiust him, the besottcd
and brutailized character of the con -rrcati,)n, on the one haud, and his own
ignorance, in some instances of t1ieir dialeet, on the other, lie yet -wit-
nessed marvols of gospel triuimph, so that once, ha-vingr as bis mnoutlhpiece,
only a drunken Indin who acted as interpreter, ho saw a voritable Pente-
cost Lall on lis savugo congregation. Yes, noble niissionary, hiere is the
secret -which ail amnbassudors for Christ at home and abroad have need to
relearu of thee.

Another lesson closely coinected -%ve do well to heed. M£ýr. Edwards
says : " The reader lias seen how much Mr. Brainerd recommends the
dlity of secret fastiug, and hiow frcquently lie oxe.rcised Iiimself in it ; nor
can it wcll have escaped observation liow xnuchi hoe was owned and blessed
in it, and of what, benefit it evidently was to his soul. Ainong the xnuny
days hoe spent in secret prayer and fas-ting, of Nvhich he givos an account
in his diary, there is scarcely an instance of one zokiel was not eitlcer attendcd
or soon followed wiII& apparent success, and a rernarkalile blessinq in .special
iiIueccs and consolations of God's Spirit, and very oflen before the day
was endcd. "

This% example and the accompinyingr comment are wort.hy of careful
studv. OnIy lot thle reader rccur to the storv of Brainerd's fast-days and
prayer-days as they stand writtcn in bis own journals. 'No human experi-
once whlich we have over read brings us so îiear Gethisemane. Sometinies
lus intcnsity of supplication is suchi thut his garunents are wet throuigh
ivitli his swcat ; sonietimes bis self-,abusenient is so deep tht hoe carnot
lift up bis hîcad before God -,ani sometimes, again, lie .ises to sud>)
hoights of spiritual victory that hoe scemis ali-le to grasp the w1hole wor]ld in
bis arin and lift it up hefore God.

When -,ve tluink of the obscuritv and1 humility of Brainerd's vork,
ivroucrit as it was amnong a dlecivingr race, and in the depthis of forest
thiroughrl which hoe jnurneyed ivithout companion or craujutor, and then
iiark thvi vast inluce <of his lif<e iipun the prreat iiiissi'iirîurv inovenwent 4-f
our thules, ve Cau rc.whl but one eeuulusin-viz., that thet, trvtest iisruu.
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ment which God lias put intin the baînds of men is prayor. This agoncy
truly mastered constitutes the mnissionary irrosistible in the power and per-
suasion of his work ainong the hoathen, and onables him. to open a foun.
tain of influence which slial blcss distant gonerations after ho is dcad.
Tliere is a beautiful paragrapli of Fônelon's about"1 the community of
spiritual goods," as ho naines it, the having in common of the inner ex-
perionces of grace which characterizes the brothorhiood of Christ, so that,
howcver divided, the Churci bias divine proprietorship in ail the saints of
ail tho acres. The aptness of this observation deeply improssed us while
standing at the NorthIamnpton tomb. This youngy nissionary, toiling in
prayer, in the solitary wildorncss, ivas, tlîou gh hoe know it not, laying up
a rich store on which. thoso of other generations shouid feed. 1Read flic
monîoirs of Paysoli, and learr, how hoe was imprcssed and cnrichcd by this
devoted life. To McCheync, Brainord's journais seem, to bave been a kind
of spiritual directory. " I yearn to climb, near to God, to love and long
and plead and wvrestlc and stretch. after Hum." So wrotc the Scotch
saint in ono of his lettors ; but a marginal note reminds us that ho is
ropoating a prayer of Brainerd's. Sotting out on bis mission to Palestine,
McChecync wvritos again :" I do hope we shall go forth in the Spirit, and
though straitened in language, may ive not ho blessed as Brainerd was
tbrough au interpreter V" Thus the inspiration lived on. Martru was
moi-cd, as ive bave seen, by both ]3rainerd and Carey ; and in bis oarly
missionary days wo find him holding swcct fellowsbip, -vith the Serampore
brethrcn, and cntcring ivith thcmn into thiat spiritual covenant which
broughlt Brainerd's picture before thi at oecry reading. Puritan, church-
man, and Baptist, they have ail thingrs in comlmon ; noit'hor doos any count
aug(ht of spiritual goods îvhici hce lias his own. otonly possessions but
possessorsiare the, goncral inheritance of the Chîurch. "Thcy are ail ours;
thoy -who spakc, another speech, the (load ivho can nover die. Chrysostom
aud Ilenry Martyn, buried at Tocat, arc brothors Nwith us in the samo resur-
rection with the saintly Crocker as lie lies in the hot sands of the African
coast, and Judson, sleeping tili the sea shial givo, up ber dcad. Stoddard,
iwith bis astronoiny onding ln the star of Bethlehem as ho tcachts it among
tho Nostorian Ilis ; Jolin Williamns, yiclding bis back to the smitors at
£'TOlnanga ; Morrison, giving the Bible to China ; tbe faithful n.I oravianis
iu the north-who shall separate us froin these M" * A community of
spiritual goods truly, but more than that, 1'The goodiv feilowsblip of the
prophets and the noble army of martyrs" arc ail one and have ail as one.

UNI1VERSAL BELIEP IN GOD.-Fred Stanley Arnot found everywhorc
iii Africa, ho tells us, flrst thec conception of a Supremne Power, and second-
ly a future boyond death, so that ire bave these instincts everywhere to
appeal to in Our înissionarv work.

*Dr. S. L. Caltdwcii'i sernion, "The 3!!saionnry Rcsourcce or tnei Kinudomn of Christ."
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TIIiIII1) )ECEWNIAL C NEEC~NLI.

By 11EV. 1IOMER C. STL'NTZ, NAINEE TAL, ENDIA.

Allahabad liad the lionor of tvntertaining the first J)ecennial (2onfercncc
in India in 1872. ; Calcutta played the host in 1882, and Bomibay takzes
this rôle in 189299-3.

Tifl7RSDAY AJ01RING, DECEMBER 2O-TH, a t 10 A.M., theC tliir session w"as
opcned in the Wilsoti College, Chow'patty, Bombay, 1Rtev. D. M.ackichan,
1I).D., in tho chair. l'li sighit wvas impressive. The large hall wvas
packed in every part. Bctween six and. seven hundred. inissionaries,
reprcsenting more than thirty societies, Nvero present. licre %vere nmen and
woinenl fromi the borders of Thibot, fromn the wilds of Britishi Dhutan,
frorn the jungles of Santhalia, Thcrars, Soutliern, Central. and Nortliern
India. Mo1n and woînen whloso namos are hiouseliold words wvere being
pointed out whcen I entered the hiall.

Thc programme embraced twenty main subjects wvith ail tlijir ramifica-
tions. I can only speak briefiy of a few of those wvhich secam likoly to be
of the înost general interest.

Work .Among the Depressed Classes and t/Le Mfasses was the subject, for
the first day. It is widclyv known tlîat the last five years lias witnessed
mighty stridos in missionary work anmong these down-troddcn ones. Op-
position to this wvork bias Leen keon, and flot always courteous. The dis-
cussion of this themo -%vas not only evangelical, but, strangely enoughi to
some of us, it did flot bring out so inuch as one discordant note. Some
hiad corne bracod for a struggle to maintain their positions as workers
amnong the subxncrgcd sixthi of the empire, but thecir occupation was gone.

The discussion feul under three heads (1) Nature of Instruction Given
fa) beforo Baptismn, (b) after Baptisni ;(2) Moral and Spiritual Results
Produced ; (3) Best Mc1thods of Work for the Future.

There -%vas a mide divergence of opinion and practice on the first point.
Rev. A. Campbell, Froc (imrcli Mlission, M.anbhurn, Benga], said his -%vork
anmong the Kols hiad tauglit, himi to deal with ecd case on its monits.
Hard and fast miles laying down certain memoriter lessons aîs conditions
precodent to baptismi in cvery case wcre a yoke that no xnissionary amourg
tiieso classes is able tco bear. Instruction given nmust vary wvit1î flic intelli-
gence of the candidate. lie requireil candidates for baptismn to give in-
telligent responses to questions about their fa-ithi in a personal God, and in
.ie Lord Jesus Christ as a present and eternal Saviour from sin ; to promi-
ise renunciation of ail lieathen and idolatrous customs, and to plcdgre
themnsehves to abstain froin ail intoxicants-the latter statement bcing
loudly applauded. Ile had known one good old man who tried in vain to
mnorize the Lord's i>rayer and somne portions of a simple catechisin who

Th:eprograrnnw h>i flil lrs apprai cd lu flic, Jauunry number, 1). 55, and rcmarkts au nome or
the p>esIn Mardi, 1. W..
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yet hand groat power in oxhortation, wvhose life wvas one' long act of devo-
tion, and whose prayers iu the congregation led the people into the very
presence of God. " It is not the mani who bas the most knowvledge whio
is the best Christian. " Other speakers afgreed. substauitially with. Mr.
Campbell, 11ev. D. Sutherland, of the Scotch Church, Sikkim, being- ini-
clined to be, more strict as to the amount and character of instruction griven
before baptism -geter,-ally the Lord's Prayer, tlie Teit Coumandînents,
the Aposties' Cireed, and the Shiorter Catechism, -%vith baptisni delayed
ustially six mionthis.

Instruction after baptisin was of mnany kinds. BroadIly it might be said
to be sucli as would be suitable fur and profitable to readers and non-read-
ers respectively. With the former post.baptism instruction wvas tolerably
easy of imipartation. The regular divine services, the Word of God iii
thecir own tongue, tracts and periodicals, afforded opportunity for this
wvork. With non-readers the task wvas great. Mr. Cainpbell and others
alluded to the difliculty of gctting the dwellers ini rernote villages toehr
for meetings. In the dlay they are ont earning their ]ivelihood. ; at nighit
they fear te, venture fromn their btuts in the jungle, for fear of wvild beasts
and serpents. 'For these, house.to-house catechising secured the only way
of post-baptismal instruction.

As the last point, "flow best to wvork for the future," Mr. Campbell
said lie knew nothing better than the advice of IPaul to Tiinothy :" Preacli
the Word ; be instant iii spason, out of season. IReprove, rebuke, exhort
with ail long-suffering and doctrine." It w~as shown by severai speakers
that word is being passed alongr the linos of these depressed classes that in
Christ alone is there hiope for thern in this Nvorld, and in ail that niay corne
after this iworld. The movement is not confinied to any one mission nor to
any one part of the country.

The loyalty of these couverts from dospised classes wvas shown in some
thrilling iinidents. Mr. Sutherland told of a Gurk-ha Nvho was baptized
in British Bhuntan at dead of nighlt, and Nvho, after the keen edge of his
clansinen's anger liad been blunted, began to preach Christ iu the' bazars
and streets. lis tribesmen "-amie upon him one day while so eng~e Cnd
said: You must not speakz any more iu this naine. If vou. begia it
again we wvill kili yon. " The' brave man answored "Vey ell, kill me
but reineniber that if Von kili me God wvill raise up ten mien in iny place to
do this work. "

Rev. A. Campbell dcclaredl it was not, as some had asserted, a low
motive that led these sweepers aud other parialis to, desire Christian educa-
tien for their children. " Shonld ive not rejoice that these, %vlo have
been se long down-trodden aud despised, shonld begin to feel the' stirrings
of manhood and desire to assert their right to take a position along Nvitli
other mon V

On the whole, the' discussion revealcd a reinarkable una-nirnitv of senti-
ment rcgarding the' gree.t advance amiongy the lower classes, and the feeling
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wvas tlîat we should unfeignedly rejoice that God is taking u orIda
beggar and outcast froni thc dunghill and setting liiîî aiiiong the princes
of the kincgdomn of God.

Work iong Lepers wvas the subjeet of one of the sectional meetings
in the afternoon. The speeches by 11ev. Cr. M. Bullock and W. J. Richl-
ards deait with the asylums under flhe care of thc speakers. Great things
have been donc in the asylum at Almorali. Opened by a (Christian civiliail
in 1849, it was inade over to the Rey. J. H.. Budden and bis wife soon
after, and bas rernained under the care of the London Mission nt that point
cvcr since. It lias now 1 36 patients. Twenty-one of these received Chris-
tian baptism. at one service rccently ; 500 liave accepted Christ while
within, its walls during the fifty years; of ils history. One convert, Mus--
walî, Mr. Bullock described as fihe rand old mian arnongr lepers. Hie Vas
in the asyluin for thirty years, and totally blind for twenty years. lus
work for bis brother and sister lepers -%vas Clîristlike and tireless. Bis
songs, his prayers, bis faithful, loving rebukes ail ivorked for tice salvation
and edification of those ivho were with him in the loathsome bonds of
leprosy. After excruciating agonies, borne witlî "' a triumpliant patience,",
lie passed hast year to the pure anmd painlcss life at God's righît lband. In-
mates live in small cottages containing four ecd. Th7lesc arc bulit ini
rows of six, and ecd row is under the care of a inan or wvomuan overseer
from among thic patients, called a patLan. These pathans forin the
panckiayal, or Committee of Control. Sel>arate Bible classes are lîehd for
men and womuen. Attendance upon thiese and upon ail otiier religious ser-
vices is -,vllol voluntarv'. But %vlien thc poor leper hecars of the hiope in
Christ, the dark cloud of bis de-spair lifts. Hc hie.ars tiat, there is hope
for him, and the message is so, swcet tliat compulsion is not needcd to,
secure bis attendance at the service.s. Separation of apparcutly licalthy
chlidren from, leprous parent-, has often provcd effectuai ini prevcnting the
appearance of leprosy in the chilidren. Autliority tu coinpel separation is
Iacking. and parent;l love is not alwvays uilsclfishi.

11ev. W. R. Winstone, Weslcyan. Upper Burmali, told of starting an
asyluin in Mandalay ini 1890. AI! classes of the public wec re ady to
lielp. Money camne fromn Buddhists as well .gs froin (liristians. God. lias
blessed the beginning. Sixty inmates hiave. corne li i thyear and a liaif
of ils existence. No hielp had1 been, rccivcd froin outsidte"of Burnxah ex-
cept one subscription from tlie l>rince of Wales. One civil offficer gave
tive lîundrcd. rupees ($i170). There have been a fcw conversions. One'
old woinan with feet and arms both rotted away, and 'with lier eycl>dis
caten, ont by flic awful disease, rcrawlcd mioaning to the dorîr snon aftcr tlie
asyluni %vas tblpened. She wvas admitted, and washed ; lier wounds ivere
niollificd withi healing ojîsy auid she ivas told of Jesus and tauiglit to pray.
A fcw days aftcr, being iii unsprak-able agpny, Aie crid: "Oh, Isa Masihs,

ta-eie, a poor, dying leper ; wash out n esm1 and take me te live 'th
tlhce." Tiiese were lier last words. \Vha- shail doui1 t thiat lier crv wvas

- fflffl.- ý a ----
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hueard 1 Mýr. WiUstfincu piuI:i .1a higli c-stiînate ''nl the~ evidenîtial value of
leper work. It is "' fruit zuieut"' fur folluwers of Ilinii "9 Ny'hu iwcit abuut
doin- roùd,-" aîîd ivii1 du more to emiiiiienîd our pnrely spiritual wvork thiai

'ive c~an estimîate.
It mis the unanimous opinion of ail preseîit th-at guv-rnient, :shuuld Le

as'ked tu segrejgate lepers l'y law At ieast ail1 whlu appeared as public
bcýgars sdîouid be rigidly seluded iii asvluins.

SrcoNi> l)iy.- Tlie Native Ulturck ?in itdu-Its Organization ami

Self-Suipport, was the Subjeet diseussed.

Thoiughtful papers liv Mr. liali Charan B- anerji, B.A., B.L., Calcutta,
and 11ev. Jacob Chlamberlain, D.D., Madanapalle, Madras, were in our
biauds. Mr. Banerji is a couvert of Dr. I)uff, and was a inember of the
Frc Churcli of Scotland. lie lias iîow set for lîhîniseif the task of unitingrD
ail the churches in India under une 4'canopy,"' which lins been called «'the,
Chlristo Soiniàj" The drift of buis contention axîd proposai may l'e
gathiercd £roui the followingr short quotations from his inost sug-gestive
paper:

"i liat the niissionarics of India, the nmajarity of ,vioin represnt for-
cign inissioins, should, iu confcrcnce zmssenbled, enîibody in tlieir pro-
gramnme the conception of ' the nativ e Cliurchi,' is an indication of 111o-
intouis significance. It signifies on tlîeir part a i-eadiniess Wu recognize

the ideal thiat thue native Churcli in India should bc one, not dividcd ;
native, not foreiguP. N'ay, it convevs the promnise that lienccforth thev
shall noL impose liv mie upon the converts tht-y are priviieged Wo gather
the accidents of denuninational Christianity, at once div isive and exotie,

vit.h %vlichl they theinselves happen Wo bc idcntified. . - . " Mr. Banerji
cails cssentials "< substantive" Cliristianity, auid the accidents of organiza-
tion and crced " adjective" Christianity. Tliis wvÀli explain the next quota-
tin: «"The ground beingl iliuis cle-ared for Iîîdian Chlristians tW lav'a
foundation of adjective Cliristianity fur thcmseclvcs, thev should, in view
of unity und native developnient, start ivith as simnple a basis as possible,
adunitting of initial union and of coucert.ed progrcss toward a mnore coin-
plex goal. Thiere mnust ie nu cuttiug or clippiug when substantive ('bris-
tianity is in the question. Sot one iota of it s"iîouid tic saerificcd at the
altar of adjective unity. But as regards niatters of procedure, t1ie bonud
of union should lie se fo.rniu'iatcd as tu allow freMcdor.i on points, the ac-
centuation of whliehi iniglit ]ead tu disincinberment. Such a plant of opera-
tiens is c.alled for at the present stage Wo enable Indian Chlristians Wo op-
pouse a united front against the arma>' of unblief agailst tli-un, as also Wo
secuire flic ncedful co-operation of leaders of Indiau Chlristian thult
11rtrk unt a euitable ystein of adjective (riia:vf.ir natives Qf
India. -. Suliscriptiuun Wlivat is known a% theAotis Crccd aud
the appointinent of CIuxumittetes, tu rugulate thie maintenance tif Christiani
urdinancs ana of niissionary effort iniglit lic sufliciv-ut for ilit' îur'o~se of
a starting point ; and sucli a basis, we believe, wuuld iay ait -ffectual
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foundation for the native Circlh in hidia, if (>uly the foreign churches in
the field wcre prc1'ared 1.0 exercise the forbearauce of faith.",

Dr. J. L. lPhillips, Secrctary of the India Sunday-school U~nion, said
lie %vuld offer the testinony of one of the uldest, wisest, aud most spiritual
native pastors in iildia as luis own testirnuny. This old man 1usd said to

in recuiitîr : " Wu aîre uîut readly fur union. WVo ame not rcady to trust
one aniotîjor, aud %vo Lave nut properly trained our chiîdren. Only tue
lloly Gliust cau lead iii such a far-reachliiîg niatter, and we must work on
ini love., rteadv tu follow Ilis le2adingr whcn Gud's tinmo cornes for union."
So he would say with the Ihcvclatur, " He tliat bath an ear tu0 hear, ]et
him hiear wluzt Mhe Spirit saitL unto the clturcizes."'

Itev. J. -Sbillidayv, lrishi Presbytcrian, Guzerat, said hoe -%as remindcd
of a proverb, '<Catch vour liareo bofore maig-u soup." Hie would
emphiasizo the gatllzring ratlier tlan theo i-aniU.atioII of the Chiurch. First
gel the Church. Lifo always conipeis an oigauii7.ation for itseIl

Self-support was alsi> tllouhly threshod out so f ar as iL could be on
paper and platfýýrii. Ail recognized the vital need of securing an ail-
aro'In(l self-suppoiirt at thle earliest possible hour. Mr. Kali Charan Banerji
dcprecatced mnakiug self-suipport a moere inatter of rupees. He would bave
it include tho suppijr of an indigenous pastorate and the crection and care
of ciurclios, tugetholir withi mgrsiexissionarr orc

11ev. 1F. H-ahu, Gsnrsmission, spolke at length in favor of a minute
seheme for even taxiug assiskýtants and communicants, as w-ell as forcign
inissionaries, su0&as W swell funds rai-,cd in India. lu tlieso latter susges-
tions lie mont with no si-mpathy. He urgcd receiving contributions in
1-ind. let Lh people 1-ringr thei- vessels of rie and wlîoat, and drive their
1-ids aud caUtle to God's hiolse, and lot the proceeds bo put into the Lord's

traun - t.he pcour e uprrn support in money only hindcred self-support
anin « te p-orvillagcms lui biis mi.-sion it iras nu uncomuion thing t

sec a fariner lead Ilis Lullu>rk Wo t.he <-hurch aud fasten ]îim to thùe door-
bandie as a token thiat lie was au offcîino f -substance unto thoe Lord. liUc
also, plcaded carnestly for -cepirng the expenses of the mission machiner-
at the, lowes-t bossil.le figure. 44We are %vorking for a condition of thing-s
whirli pnor people eau perpetuaatel' I>stors should be traincd men, aud
traincd uzen ros-t nmoney. An inferior order of pastors was l.wing started
amonig tlîemn.

Bishop Thoburn esaid oui- efforts Woward self-supportL hiad begzn at the
wrong end. WVe have been tbiinking of and planning for the citims We
must plan for the jungle villages, Ir- Decembiter of 1902~ there w,' .1 be a
million ('bristians in India- Wbat shial 'bo donc thecu! A traincd pas-
toi-te ivili be uUtenly out of the question. We ci-r in mnaliug the percent-
age «f giviug demnanded froui Our- Christians too high, because saldariesq of
pastors are too high. We ask native Cli-istians tu give two, annas in the
rupee-one eiRhth. Have we thouiglît 'wist that percentage 'would1 mean.
for ourselves ! He 1usd propoSe4 une pice a faituily per week (two cents &
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Iiiontlî). Le.t thea vireuit spiteîn lit wtàrk:sI. uami a few hnînîuilrt.d famnilies in
c.sntiguous Viliatg.'s 4.4êuid suîppo'rt th&nr <nuuai mniiiistrv. \W. imist plait for
tii.- villages. Titue stronu.e menI amni -'ite resonîrues are inere, là--.'r Lq the .imt-

ioo)k svellis.
Tunînî 1),y.- TJflrl Amoiuq flhc Lducate'l ("lasses ai ludit aL..eti 1ied thne

f. 'reinoasssl .
M.r. Muft.ak .eallil atttention to th ripa11dl iin.rteaqini« wnunîber i'f cda-

ratvd Iridiai vtoutln, whos. eillvutitn liail driv.-u tit-iii fronni thvir uid
amnenora~.-, l't mil ht teiniwhmiiv dri .11ii - the ixisse 'fdut.

ýLin vere atlieists. Tlitvy rau.« lie ev.tugelizied. Maity are o.nitel
1-ut wait for relatives. Ilb li:nm al, urne %vil.. was,, suppaîs),eil rc:t-lv for baps-
tIsai, but %V110 11:1.l golle t., lirirng his wvife. au-1 Inii mot rn-turiieil.

Rlev. IL I. Wetlr 'i. >.D., tif ti. l'nînijai'. 1.hŽadled fir muort iii-

tizriate smocial tourk withi thvse v-lun:teil i'asses. lie salîtl we inist treait
tiieni as; mn anti. imWln- e 11111%t qg't '*laase ti? tinemi il' ive Nould w *
t.hein fi-r Chîrist. I.4>ve nunîil-l n.,t lie~ sinnulateil. N.'nne ari- iii>,ri ee tg.
the iuere simîulationî «-f l'ire unîit]. srnîpatlîv tisai the, ivdu.-uted Indiiari. Ilt
difféed froar ie p.siqti-,i 'f Mr. Slater ini tine p~zal~ier -or tlinerc"nftrenr'.

He lieliereid we ileedeti .oguim. M,%r. Si:îter plusftr '' 1.-as dcgnma andi
1morIe life ;" lie knew il-> -l-agnîma ivortir the nainec wniî'ii wzLs ligne 1-nilt -in

fiacts, and these w.erc the rorzîer-stun(-s tif ail trnrth. Pr. .. '. . Ewirng,
()f Lahiore, said that the greatest Iiiiidramnce to iwork aimi g tl-eommmîgr
incai wlîlcl lie liad foundl in the ]>uiinju anid NotIwetIidia is,, the s';tcietv
knuwn as the Arya Sunr. Ite nmmler ere in opruaii muidmstant an-
tagouiismi to the Gospel. lis gne4st îliflicultv a tg), get tg," -e wî

tilic tlmr-ughlt about thinigs. Whiea lie <-<'nid seu wlnt tu-jliei nit rs
inen lie enuld mplan mis e.-nnnjaign te, win thnmin. «\.* wviu %vauil work

RUIIi"ing edmîteated Tidians iuust interesýt iusl- iii tligbno tlings whicl i-
torstLicînsîciimental. anid in"litiral-. Y- -nmnirIid suet. folin-led

a rcuir 1-ray--iiieetiiig at his <-'tiletgo Nvuitv1en tiheorne died tino
inisi.'nary tv.-, c.alle-l iini allofer praycr. lie swencomuragemnent in this.
A native (lîristiaii, now in govemilcnt ep loi ad told inu tiat mis

rannrson %vas -lue, rmnder ('oil. tg-, letter aftcr letter ivrittcn 1dm liv a busv
iniss-iouia- w-ho once trai-eliet scrcntr miles- iii the hottesttime of thre ye-ar

tia -We Imui abot iris soul's, -,-iiation. Rev. MarcoIIilpL. M. .

M.adr&%. said] timat thne painful part ,<f this wlnnle quesftn is inat tire Onlv
-. rt«anizcd opposition wliich <'jr stiitv mlas vtt imad ta mret ias I'rer from

fine efforts of ilindui m.aizatr%- ne.aur universm.is. Thcev rma:in ms laigot-

cd1 arnd as bitter .lg:inst the 1 Ospel ais fic i.'ost iglmm<'Tant villa.ge gura. Tite
ilinîdu Tract Sarirty inad for it rsidn gradmite of dte Madras 1-i-

'nrrstv. lusc-e -samînt iiia.vitltîms iew-as conrinmeed

tiat tins Confereace Aliouid nnake a .- ail to ail tio ihonte clnurelis for espo-
ciai efforts Ui savo tis large anid grrowirng kiss of tio Indianm e-nnnuitv.
([ins statennent w-as entliu.siastically ip1alaindt-i.)

Rer. H. Haigir, \Vc.-icvau iin Mysore. caUt-d for syîinpatiry fur
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Ronianism, pure and simple, is. Thicy lhave in mind the Roxnish, Chiurchi

iiodified by its Protestant environnment, such as wve sec it in our own lanud,

obliged by an enlightec publie sentiment and conscience to be extcrxially

and to do xnany things which are in contradiction to its traditional and

essential principles and policy. 1 sawv the other day, in Omaha, a

specimen of the mag-uey plant, perhiaps tlirce feet higli by twvo feet in

diameter. It was an exotie. If I lîad taken it as a fair saîuple of the

product I should have grcatly erred. It lhad been dwarfed ana liiudered

in its developmcnt by its unnatural and unfavorable surroundings. I

coula not but contrast Lt Nvith the miagnificant plants I had seen i L1cMxico,

where soil and cliniate favor their growth, and whîere thiey attain te ftic

liciglit of ten to twelve feet and a similar -%vidthi. So it is, if I mistake not,

vith Ilomanismn. -What we sec in our own favored land is really a niodi-

fied formn of the system. It is not the natural and symmetrical develop-

ment of its deelared principles. It is not the normal outgrowth of its

peculiar genius and spirit. Take the autlîorized uitteranees of iRomanisu'i

and compare thein ivith e Churcli as we sec it, and thcy do not correspond

at ail. For example, Rouie teachies tlîattlie maty sliould bel-,eptin ignorance

and that onl y the few sliould be edueatcd. But anîoug ils Lt is rare to fiudù

a Ronîish child 'who is not bciîig tauglît Cither ini the public or tie paroclîîal

schools. And Fa«ýthier MeNlGlynn gives us the explanation of this 'wlien lie sats

tliat ' if tiiere -ivere no public selîcols there -%vould be nio parocliial sehools."'

lu Mexico, %vhere flic Ronuisli Clhurcli lias liad uuimiited sway for imore tlîan

threc centuries over a people naturally gifted and susceptible of highi civiii-

zation, sue lias educatcd onlyza very fe-w of lier elhildreui, se tîxat even to

tbis day îîot more tlîau eue ini ten of lier mnen and not one ln twcuty of

lier women eau read, -wliile suie bas suffcrcd slavcry for debt to exist nder

protection of law over a large part of thie country. The canion law of the

~Romisil Chuirch distinctly declares tiat tlic I>ontiff- iras God is far above

tlic readi of Ah liumnan law%, and judgmnent, and tliat ail1 laivs contra««ry te the

canons and decrees of thie Romnan prelates are of neù force." lu ont owîî

]and, liomisli iti7ens, as a rîle, are obedient and loyal se far as outwardly

appears, and honor the claimis of the civil law ; but ini Mexico tlic people,

following the precepts and exanîple of tlic priestiîood, fouglît for tlnirty

years the nascent republic, and to-dayzare found ini unconîproînisilig rebel-

lion against the laivs of tlic land relative te public instruction, miomastir

orders, public religiolns processions, and the 'wcatiug on thxe streets of

priestly vestments. "Vhiercver tlicse and, sucli hike lavs arc, respectcd it is

doue under protest and ouily tbrough fear. Away froin flic grdoat, centres

theve is a systcnîatic ana consistent violation of thcmn. One of the provi-

sions of Roine's canon law is thiat 1'heretics are to be deprived of aH civil

and paternal rgts"and Lt is addud, '« Wc do net esteeni tiiosz lionliides

to wvhom it uMay lîavc hiappened, iu tlîcir zeal for tlîcir mnot.her Clîurclî

ugainst flic e-coinmiunicated, te, lkill some of theu'Now, iii thie llite

States couverts froui 'Rounnisn eujoy equal liberty ani protection -witli



iucli we Eall short of our ideals. More and xnore s'atu1d ail cngagcd iii
-%iY~ork scek the enduenient of power froin on lîigh.

11ev. L. B. Wolf, N.LA., Guntur, reviewcd the papers wvhielh were iii
our hands, conciiludii- (1) that the 'New Testamnent hiad no prohibitive wvill
against hiiglier education as a missîonary agdnciy ; (2) that sucli work fis
a gap between the ignorance and superstition of iliniduisin ini general and
the dangers incident to, a rnorally colorless education sucla as mrnit, be badl
at purely goverfinent sehools ; (:3) that it is ecessary, if %ve %vouli leavenl
the thought of cducated yotiug lIndia wvith the Gospel ; (4) that educational
nuissionaries preacli tle Gospel of Jesus Christ, full and frcc, and if resuits
are slow in appearing tliey should flot lbc eharged, xith the blanie.

l3ishop Tholurn prefaced lais remnarlks by saying thiat lae wishied there
niglat Lae et hundrcd more collegres like the one %whose abundant, hospîtality

this conference is sharing. Many rush to, the extreine of criticisrn by mal--
ing, the mistalze of supposiug that because sornething is Lest, other things
-ire flot good. We need, to, rcmeinber that ail our lives converge upon une
point. le had not found an ideal Christian college even in Arnerica.
Asking us to rencnber what lac had said at first, lie aoped the tinue
~would smon corne wlaen, followingr p! ovidential indications, -we could have
Christian collegcs iii India in twvo senses : Chiristian pupils and Christian
teachers. Make the atiosphiere as thoroughly Christian as possibe fraue
the wvork with a vicw to, Christian pupils, and let it lac understood, that
Ilindus and Moliaininedans arc %velconmo if they will corne on these ternis.
'le agreed ci vitla Dr. Ewing in believing that, that -vhicla inakes an institu-
tion of real rnissionary value is the Christian atrnospliere perva-ýdiig the
class-rooins. Rie ]xad learned sitîce coxning to thle conference that, inany
stipposed the mission lie reprcsente-d te lac opposedl te educational work.
Two colleges in Lucknow and ail the systemn of prixnary, secondary, and
higla schools feeding these colleges ouglat tu Iac sufficient reply to sucla a
baseless clain. le believed a great, oesdoigChristian universitv
for India te lac the goal toward whcawe sluould pray and labor. Thoni
fron Ibottoin te, top it could Lec whiol ('listian.

Kali Charan ]3anerji and Dr. 'Mackichan opposed the idea of a Chris-
tian univcrsity, on the grc>und that it, wouid separate the native Christian
froin their non-Christian larcthrcn, and thus ;a poivcrfui factor would loc
dropped out of the prolulein of %winningr thesec for Christ.

In the afternoon an intercsting Sabbadlt discussion took place, in iwhich
the sugfgestion of the 11ev. F. W. Warne, B.D., of Calcutta, that a Sala.
bat union should lac formned, %V&q Ileariiy endorsed.

Fi rru I).ÂY.-The Social Condition of the Lowoer Classes~ was disrusscd
in thc forenoon. The question affect-, Southa India cliclly, andi lias arusen,
frorn the discovery of the ,ernii-etn.laved condition %>f theu pariahs there.
It wvas agrecd that te qurcst 'vav te celevate thwni is to evangelize themn.
Soniething, liowever, inighlt lin donc by %vay uf skiggenm nalinter-
fer-ec un their belialL.
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.3fissionary C'oinP/ oeceupied oite of te setoznl iiictizigs ii the
afterxuoxî.

1kv. A. Clifford, C. *M. S., bisl-elcct of the. sec of Lîickniow, advo-
cated the uid distric't svstîni Iiire anidsillîple. .i-e wVold hiave ail1 extension
talw the forni of oeccupation o>f new territorv. If wve did otlîerwise wc

were not w'orlziiig aretirdiing to the ini if the Spirit.
IBishiol Titoliiîri chîsed the dclîate. Ile saidl tiiat india, lias tried the

district systeiii for a~ liiîîîidrcdt v'ars, andi it lias lntterlv failed. District
Iiies are not (>hserveui eveil li thitse Nv1icî advocate thymii, as every mission-
ary of exîteriezîce liiw. liestules, nb gotod pucrpose woîiid l'e ieved if
tbiey wcrc oliserveul. No reail w>rk of God Iiindiers aüv otiier wvork of God.
Is it p)ossille thaît %Ve c.aînnuit work tfigetiier ? Ho is ,;utrîrised that the

intbers of the confereîiee darvd tu liope for a coniditioni of thiings on the,
mission field whicb1 icas iZJusi>(<f aittaninmnt ini the life a111( %volk. of

elhtîrchcs ini Enî.dandl and Aiîrica. At evcry saeof lus iiissionarv life
of tliirty-tbree vears lie liad tîcen met lIb titis chare :'' Yon are interfer-

luc .1,. 1lc began aSnlysho iii 'Naiiii Tai .ear îo, l'uit iiad to situtt
it, Up becalnse it interfereid. 1If titis poliey wlîiclî is bveing advocated su
streiiuonslv liad lwice strictlv adhîervid to thicv wold not ]lave' seuil Itiixu at,
this conference. Ini ail I)rc>lalbilit lie would bave blSOI stihi ht up in. the
littie inotintain. province of urllsafe ini bis district ! Wlieîi lie en-
tercdl Ca-ivîîpor lie ivas told. lie Nvas interfcriîîg. Soîuis wcre tiiere tu %viioni
nt)un ow4wis uvun1 pretendiing to mninster -lbut %when lie wient tu tliei, ini re-
sp<inse tu a clear, provideiiti:il opiening throngli vhtieli (oI ad givein uîany
qotils, opposition ivas at onzce aîrouscd. Just uîîw lie b:îd in biis j)oî,-et,
eatriiest cntreaty fron ,uiU people iii a district tii corne auti lireaclifthe
Gospel to, themn, Lunt lic eîîuld not go t4) tiienii withcînt, ait infraction of the
rule advoratedl. And wliv shouldl lie -ri. ? Bcause flie mission claimin-
to) orclupv tlmat field mît only duc'.ç nut, but cwin<t îvork for the îîeoî;e NvIli

seiid titis reqnest. ('annufti lieraise thev have ilot leicl led, ais our missioni
bas been led, ti thlicitr and, lîîwlv, ant ibave lc;îrncd liow ta apiprocîîc

thli. Mill flot, if tuie hîist-trv oif the mission auid ilie declared purpose
of the staff cati funîisli aut atîsîver. Wliat sliail 1iv donc ? liere are peo-
ple readv to aveelît tlhc Lrd. Jestis C'hrist. Tbcy seck- instruction witlî a
vicîr tu being, disci1îled innti Christ liy lialîtisuti, tiut inistruction mnav not lie
given. nor, indeed, anv adv ncetace, lîeause thec territorial Ene of an-
<ther miissqin whvlih duoes niîthîing for those people is in the way. lie ias

relady to go) leyond othiers in the inatter of taki ng îvorkers froin otiier mis-
sionls. Il Nzv prepared to sav lie wnunhfot, talze thein, at ail. His
speccli ivas -%veil received, andt mlade a drep impressioîn.

The third decenniai cunfercuce is over. Tlie ehiief value will coile ini
the uine of deplened fraternity and cbarity, and more delinite exi ectaitioiis
thiat the kingdoîil of God is rcallv conn. Suelî a f-irce of gOdly %workers,
bending everv cnerg t-i Luis îvuirk nuit 1sîeking guidaniîe and po.we.r frîn,
the Spirit of the living Gud, muust, liring ttas the salvzatZ"ii'L-f inani soluls.
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The fleennial (lonference in India.

[J. T. G-]
The custem. of holding a general con-

ference of ail the missions in ecd of
the great foreign mission fields once in
tua years or so is one involving great
labo;, considerable er-pense, and inter-
ruption of work, but it, certainly must
find its compensations ini the wisdomn
got from. interchangu of view and the
general attention attractedl to the work,ý
as weli as in the mutual stimulation of
social and religions intercourse. We.
have looked wlth great interest to the
Conference which convened in Bombay,
in the last day.- of lest year and the
early days of this year. The papers,
discussions, and add.resscs will bu filter-
ing through the press for many a day
te corne, and we must be content with
a partial referencu to, it at this time.

THE STATISTICS.

W. had come to maeeustimatus of
the growth of the missions, based on
the pruvions ratios of inecasu, so as te
anticipate what these returns would
show; but we have reckoned wrongly
this tinie. The figures are not as en-
coureging as was anticipated. WVe eau-
flot nov say what the cause or causes
may bu. One feature of differencu is
that these are made for aine ycars
while the others were made for ten
years, the change being madue to con-
forra hercafter with thu date of the
goverument census. So fetrias ratio of
incrc'ese goda. of course it is net se easy
te maintain this on the larger nuxuber
as on the smuillcr; it is mucli casier to
double ten thîîn it is te double ten thou-
sand ; but tho retnrns deo net need any
apology. They wiIl show an advancu
per cent far ahead of the ratio of in-
crasse ini tho pnpiilatinn. ]?ossibly the
incrc.ise of the population nàiglit bo
c-cnccdefl t bu 10 pur cent, while the
Chriàstians have increased et lcast 50

pur cent. The aggregate figurest for
India, I3urma, and Ceylen are as fol-
Iowa: Native Christian cemmunity at
the end of 1890, 559,661, being an ini-
crease of 142,289 during the nine years
frem 1881 te 1890. Thc number of
communicants is 182,722, beingý a gain
of 69,397. The number of pupils in
mission scheols is 279,716, an adrance
of 92,064. 0f the grand total, about
175,000 are boys and 104,000 are girls.
Thesu figures exelude the Sunday-
sohools, the pupils in which number
135,565, compared with 61.688 in 1881.
Tal-ing the figures by provinces as to
communicants , I3engal gives an inerease
of 32 ; Northwest Provinces, 193 ; Pun-
jab, 210 ; Central India, 111 ; Bombay,
88, and Madras, 55 pur cent. Scheduled
in relation te denominational secieties,
American and Blritish, the Baptists show
53,801 communicants, as against 30,245
in 1881 ; Congregationalist, including
the London Missionary Society and the
American Board, 13,775, as against
9689 ; Episcopalians, 52,377, iustead of
40,990 ; Preshyterians, 11,128, inatead
of 5714 ; 31etbodists, 15,782, inutead, of
4205; thc large proportien-viz., 13,111
-being those of the Methediet Epis-
copal Churci of America.

Confining ourselves to, the statisties
for India proper, we find that a striking
featuru o! these returas is thc increase
of agents. The fereign and Enrasian
agents went np betweua 1871 and 1881
froni 488 te 586-inerease, 98 ; between
1881 and 1890 the adivance vas fremi
586 te 808, an increasu of 222, or more
than twice as many as the prcceding
decade. This shows an iucreased in-
terest in Christian countries in the
evangeli7ation of India, and an increase
in the opportunities and conditions of
foreign worlc. The ziext item of inter-
est is the inecasu of the native ordained
worhers. Frein 1871 te 1881 the ad-
vance wimi, frein 225 te -461, an incruase
of 136. Now it is freom 461 te 785. an
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doctrines of purgatory, tegether with
the bald idolatry of the worship of the
Virgin Mary, could bave no other effeot
than to degrade any people 'who should
believe and practise theni.

Fcrtunatcly there was an ecceasional
priest, as xhere is to-day, who had inde-
pendenco and courage enough to resist
this tide and openly declare for the
truth. Foreinost among theso was Hi-
dalgo, the fi-st Governcr of Mexico
by"I the national will, "and the IlPatri-
arch of Mexican independence." Ho
had been teaching his parishioners the
use of some industries ; but the viceroy
ordered the industries destroyed, and
there was mu-eh talk of turning Hidalgo
over to the Inquisition ; but undaunted,
ho organized bis forces and dcclared the
independence ef Mexico, as " captain-
goneral of the forces." Re was finaily
betrayed, captured. degraded frein the
priesthood, bound with cdais and fot-
ters, and banded over to the civil au-
thorities for execution. Fertunately
for the cause another bravo, honest
priest, Merelos, had joined the patrietie
host-and twe braver men than thcse
nover lived-who nt once became the
leader. Ho organizod a Congress to
give the zuovement a national oharactor.
Takon prisoner Novoinber l5th, 1814,
ho said : Il31y lite is nothing if the
Congress be ;aved." Degraded by the
bisbop, and handed over te, the civil
power, it was determined that ho
sbould be sbot in the back as a traiter.
Followiiàg him, the two Bravos, father
and son, were among the inost sacrifie-
ing patriote. When tho father was ta-en
prisoner and cendenined te bo abot, the
vicoroy offered hum bis iite if be -vould
persuade bis brother and son te join the
royalists. The offer was scornod. At
this moment the son lad throe huindrcd
Spanish prisoners, mauy ef theuz men
of influence, -whoni ho oftered toe x-
change for bis father ; but the vicerey
refused. Se great was the grief of young
Bravo that ho ordoed ail theso prison-
ors te be shot. At stinrise, -wben bis
ai-i-y w-ro confranting thin lirisnners
icady te obey the orcler, riding before

the doomcd nmen, ho said:* " Tour mas-
ter, Spain's niinion, fer eue lite mialit
have savedl yen ail. Se deadly was bis
hato, that hoe vould sacrifice three hun-
dred of 'bis friends rather than ferego
this ene sweet moi-sel. et vengeance!
Even 1, Who amn ne viceloy, have thyee
hundred lives for niy father's; but
there is anobler revenge tan this. Go i
Yen are alIfree! Go findl your vile mas-
ter, and benceforth serve him if Yeu
can !" W%ýith streaming eyes they rushed
te their deliverer, gave theinselves te,
bis cause. and remained faithtul te the
end.

In 1820, undar fresh kindling of
hope, renewed efforts for independence
~vere made in -wbich the infamous Itur-
bide figured, being crowned enaer as
Augustine I. Eis troachery being dis-
covered, ho u-as banished ; but rotur-
ing feurteen menths luter. hoe was exe-
cuted. This was the end of the empire,
and a rcpublic, without religions free-
dem, was established in 1824, with
General «Victoria as Presldent, which
continued until 1829.

Fellowing this came the strnggle
Nvbich roscued Texas and Califernia
frein the dominion of papacy. In Maxi-
ce, in 1847, dunrin g the war, Bibles veire
froely intreduced, and many of the peo-
ple met togother te, read them ; but as
soon as the arniy -was gene, the piests
wherever possible seized these Bibles
and burnecithenawith indlignities. Evi-
doance is net wanting te show that Roe
was epposed te the United States, and
that sho was planning for the overthrow
of ur Governinent.

Rer intolerance bas been shewn in
every country wbero she bas bld the
poer. An illustration iB fennd in
Eculador, 'where tbe treaty was nego-
tiated with Antenelli, the Popo's Secre-
tai-v of Suite. The fi-st declaration
'Vlfs: «"«The Rtoman Catholie and apoq-
tolic religion is the religien ef the fle-
public ef Ecuador. The existence of
auy other 'worlcahip, or t'ho existence et
any society condened by the Church
wiIl not be perraittedl by Llhe republie.
The educatien of tho young in ail pub.

-w
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lie and privato sehools shall bo entirely
conformed to the doctrines of the Rlo.
man Catholie religion." Ronce says
Lord ]Pal-.erston : "la I countries where
:Romlan Catholies are in the miniority,
they instaatly demuand not only tolera-
tien but equality ; but in countries
where they predominato, thoy allow
neither toleration nor equality."

Early in the reign of Pins IX. hoe de-
ceived th~e people of Rtome by znaking
thein believe that lie was Teady to give
them a liberal constitution. Leading
men in America rejoiced- as they do te-
day-la the newv spirit which had talien
possession of the Pope ; but alas!1 when
the peoplo denianded the fulfilment of
bis promise, lie assnmed to believe that
bis life was in danger and flod te Gaeta
in tho disguise of a ]nckey. The Rlo-
mas p*roceedled nt once ta organize a
coastitutional assembly, closed the In-
quisition, provided mens for education,
and then invited the Pope tu returu as
the «head of the Churcli, reserving the
riglit te control in civil affairs. Thit;
was spurnodl by the P>ope, and lie calleed
mpon the Cathollo powers to, rescue hlm
by force of arras. Louis :Napoleon re-
spondedl 'ith 40,000 mna, who, withi
Austria, crushedl for the turne these lib-
erty-leving :Romans. Restoredl to atu-
thority, the Pope was inora inalignant
than ever. One lrndredl and eighty-six
persoas werc shot in l3ologna alone, but
ia the ildst of the cruelty there stands
eut one ruler, Charles Albert, king of
Sardinia, who, aided by the immortel
Cavour. k-ept lis littie province frein
being stained by the hlood of the per-
secuters.

la 1853 Santa Anna was ngain rmade
Prosident for one year. Wiithout delay
hoe overthrow the republie, announced
hixuself as permanent dictator, recalled
the Jesuits, and proccded te establish
a monarcby. The exciteinent which
fo]lowea caused lisa overthrow, trial for
tr6ason, confiscation of preperty, and
senteneca te be hnnged. President
Juarez commntcdz his sentence to ban-
isliment for cigît yeara. Thon followedl
tho atternpt te establieh a free State, in-

cluding religions liberty. The Congreas
devotcd a fuil year te framing a consti-
tution on the basis of the 1' law of
Juarez." 0f thls Mr. Seward said, ho
4 &considercd it the best instrument of
the kind in the world." But baeked, by
tho influence of the Pope, it was fouglit
by the clerical party, 'wlo uadertook te,
terrorizo the people by threatening te
shoot, without investigation, ail wlie
supported this constitution.

Leas than three years atter Louis
Napoleon was placed in power in France
hoe overthrew the repîîblic and an-
nonced himseif as Emperor ef France.
This -was quickly endorsed, by the Pope,
and, says Victor Hugo, 'l by tho clergy,
from the hiighest te the lewest."

Louis Napolcon now turned te the
establishmnent ef a monardhy la Mexice,
with the avowcd purpose ef dividing
republican influence ia Ainerica. ln
Rome and nt Miramar efforts «wcre muade
te liasten the departure, ef Maximilian
for Mexico. He had already accepted
the crown. 'Warnings miade lim hesi-
tate, but reassured lhe lasteaed, hic;
preparations. As Napoleon's army ad-
vanced the Mexicau President -was
forccd te retire frein the city ef Moi-
'ce.

ARl thinga bcing rcady, Maximilian
n'ont te, Rfome for the papal benedic-
tien. :Receiving full assurance of the
perpetuity ef bis dynasty and the
Ilblessing of heaven upon bis enter-
prise," the Pope intimated that when
lie !and sucreededl ia Mexico hoe rugît
thon exert bis influence upon "lthe
other clisorderly republies of the flew
,world." The Seniior Director of the
Press ef the Cabinet ef Maximilian. de-
clared that '«the object ef Napoleon in
the intervention 'as te cheekmato the
United States. " The ostensible pur-
pose n'as te elevate the races by brlng-
ing thein under monarehical and papal
ruie. Strange that Reone dare boast ef
her love for education and power te e.e
vato the people, while the history of
Italy and Spain la open before the
w1orld!

Maiilian soon found it impossible
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ta carry ouf, the sehenies af the Papa,
and in cansequanca was abandaned by
hini. Finding hiniseif deceived by the
reprasentatives of the hierarchy of
Roame, ho did nat hesitate ta tell them
so. lia had been trying ta ýraw ta lis
support some of the 31exican republi-
cans, aven propasing an interview -%vith
President Jnarez, wvith. the hape of se-
curing conicessians which 'wauld result
in Juarez's ca.aperation witli hhi. The
dignhixed and jiatriotic reply af the
President dispelled ail hope in this
direetian. Driven ta extrernitfies, 'Maxi-
inilian last his xnagnanimity, and be-
camne vindictive in tha axtrame, an-
nancing that sympathizers 'with the
republiean cause '«auld ba regarded as
brigands, to wvhau no inerey would bc
shawnvi.

Meanwhile. Xxpaleon had gra- ;'n weary
of bis thankicess undertaking. and in
1866 deternuined ta withdraw% bis troaps
and the grant far their support. Alarmed
nt this desperate state, Carlata deter-
micd ta crase the acean alone farthe
purpasa of securing belp ; but Napalean
vas deaf ta ber appeais, Austries pawer

hadl been braken by ]?russia, and ber
farlara hape 'vas aid franx tha Pape;
but alas! ber appeals even far sympa.
thy frein hlmi wera fruitles.q. Ail this
sa affected the despairing Cariata that
sha iost her reasan.

And now, despairing of further aid
fram Napalean, and apprehensive of fur-
ther disaster, 'Maximiliin resalvad se-
cretiy ta leuve the country ; but Mar-
shai Bazaine refuscd ta allaw hum to
amibark- unless ha shauld farmaliy abdi-
cate. The Cburch party, aiarmied lest
their plan siaula fait entirely, rallied
-with mon and ney far Maximilian,
sa that for a turne success seerned ns-
surad.

Napoleon, conipelIed by our Gavern-
ment, evacuntcd MeiaMac lth,
1867. Miýaxinuilian, fearing that bis awn
ganerais wecre ta abandan bum ta sava
their own ]ives, offe.red ta surrender an
conditian that his life ba sparedl; but.
anytbing less than uncoaitianal sur-
render was rcfuscd. Prcsidient Juarez

directed that the threa chief offendars;
shauld bi' tried legally by caurt-martial.
Maximulian declared caurt-martial in-
carapatent ta try bita. The trial lasted
twa full days, sind ail that the mast able
lawvyers caula da was daue. The faet
that the] egatian af Spain, France, Prus.
sin, ]3elgiuni, Italy, Austria, and Eng-
land bad pratested, against the blaady
tule af the mnen he had k-ept in power,
and that ia spita af this ha hadl ar-
ranged ta perpetuata this reign af ter-
ror, told pawerfully against hinu. Wben
condanined, the Eruperar of Austria,
Queen af England, and Emperar a£
France besaught the United States Gav-
ernient ta use any legitixnata mecnus in
its pawer ta prevent tha executian af
Prince Maiimilian. Accardingly, IL-.
Seward vary deiicate]y sent this axpres-
sian ta Mr. Rolmera, but -withaut aveul.
After Maximilian was santenced to be
shat ha again aitemptad ta ascape
thraugli intrigua. The officer wha lied
hum in charge rceived thraugb Prin-
cess Salin Salin, a devaut Raoman Catha-
lie, the affer af twa drafts af $100,000
eacb, drawn by Maxinuilian an the lim-
perial family la Vienna, an canditian
tfiat he was allowed ta escae. The
Officer wae aniy ta clase bis ayes and
turn bis back- for ten minutes, and al
wauidbhaaccomplished. The plat being
disclased, the princess wae campalled
ta leave far San Luis Patasi.

Meximilian -was shat an the marning
of June l9th, 18r)7; but the 'war dia nat
stop. ,Marquez, Maximilian's canumand-
ar-im-chie!, prolangea tha siege of Max-
ico far seventy days. Finally, tbraugh
the representativa a! aur Govermant,
urgea by ather fareiga ministers, it
was arrangea with Ganeral Diaz af the
republican army that the foraign legion,
mostly A'ustriane, shauld ba spered on
condition that they ceasa hostilities,
shut theuneelves ini the national palace
and remain thoea; wberoupan the 'white
llag Wes raisea ovar tha Halls of Mante-
zuma. Whon ihe amny toak possession
of the City it -m'as found that the in-
fanions Marquez bad during tha nigbt
escaped 'witb bir, baoty ; but it waa
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understood that political ]lemanism in
Mexico was dead.

July 15tli, 1871, tho wifeo f Presidont
Juarez returned from the long exile in
the 'United States, sent home by the
United States revenue cutter Wildernes
President Juarez arrivedl from the nortli
the same day. Great was the rejoîcing
at the capital 'when, with the political.
power of Romanism crashed, the people
met their lovedl and trusted President,
to rejoice toge! her and cedebrate thte triumph
of constitutional repubicznisrn aznd religious
Iierty. This noble man wvas -worthy ef
ail honorwhich eould bo conferred upon
hum. Thie laconie message of Victor
Hugo addressed to hlm on June 20th,
1867, told the story:- " America has two
herces, Lincoln and thoe--Lincohi, by
wbom slavery bas died ; and thee, by
whom, liberty lias lived. Mexico bias
been saved by a principle, by a mari.
Thou art that man!'

In 1867 the body ef Maximilian 'was
asked for by bis brother, Emperor et
Austria. The request was promptly
complied with, and tbe remains were
sent te Vera Cruz at the e.xpense of the
Ilexican Govornment, with an escert of
100 dragoons and a number ef efficers.

The two la,%yers wvho dot ended 31cxi-
milian declare that President Juarez,
waith bis cabinet, gave them every facil-
ity whioh they coul d desiro, and that his
trial vas as fair as could possibly be
asked.

With mucli interest the author traces
the indications ef Divine rotribution on
the leaders in this plot te overthrow
constitutional liberty. Flrst in im-
portance je the overthrow of the tem-
poral power of the P>ope, following 80

quickly aitr the doclaration of bis in-
fallibility. " The very day atter the
proclamation of this dogma Napoleon
MI. unchained the furies ef war, which
in a brie£ time swept away tho Empire
ef Franco, and with it the temporal
power et the infallible, Pope." 'l I
just 47 days two ef the greatest
armios Europe ever saw" met in con-
fiet, and the overthrow of Napoen at
Sedan epened the way for the Lihierals ot

Italy to enter Rome. Victor Emmaunel,
though urgedl by the people te do it, re-
fused te assume control ef the govern-
ment, until by vote et 50,000 people de-
claring for hi m as thetcirruier, against 49
only for the Pope, lie Looki possession et
the city. IL wvcs net strange that the
poor old Pope sliould declare that ho
was abandoneci by bis own chidren ; but
tho mayor of the city declared at a pub-
lie banquet that " the people of Rome
would rather see their city peri8alin
ashes than again be subjected te papal
domination."'

Navertlieless the Pope appealedl te
tlie governments of Europe te unîte te,
restore te hlm. his tlirone. Hoe declared
te Emperer «William that nny baptism,
Protestant as 'well as Romanist, gave
hlm dcaims aud centrol over ail 'wbe
bad received the rite, te cempel con-
formity te the rest et Romo's roquire.
ments.

Equally swif t retribution followed
Emperor Napoleon. Hie aurreuder te
Emperer William at Sedan is mont piti.
ful. Approaching the majestic old em-
perer, lie said : " Unable te die at tlie
bond et my army, 1 tender te your maj.
esty my swerd. " SaYs Mr. Gladstone:
" * istory records ne more striking ex-
ample of swift retribution et chinerical
ambition."

0f Maximilian and the beautitul Car-
letta nething more need be said. 0f the
Tosuits it is enougli te say that tliey,
with ail their cempeers, monasteries,
nunneries, and Sisters, et (Jarity, were
expeilled from the Republic et Mexico,
nover, it, is boped, te be allowed te ro.
turn.

0f tho vast reseurces et Mexico, of
'which Baron Humboldt sys : " This
vast empire, under careful cultivation,
'weuld alone produce ail that commerce
colleets together frem the rest et tho
globe," there le ne recta te speali. The
ene thing for which mest te bo tbcnkful
is the legitimate ontrrowth of this tri-
uimph of censtitutinal liberty : the os.
tablishmout et evangelical missions.
Tho fruit et this is ceen in lifting the
people tu a bighcr plane than would bc
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possible witbout religions liberty. The
opposition to this on the part ef the
ltomish priesta was bitter and often at
the risk of the lives of those who, per.
sisted in the work.

In 1872, appointed by Bisbop Simp.
son, the author of this book established
in Mexico a Lission for the Methodist
Episcopal Church. A portion of the
rnonastery of San Francisco, olsewbare
referred to, was purchased for head-
quarters of the mission. At Puebla,
the ecclesiastical capital of Mexico, a
portion of the old Inquisition was se-
eured. When this building fell inte the
hands of the republicans search was
made for friends who, bad been missing.
Some were found alive ; but it was
found that the thick division walls were
in some places hollow. On mak-ing
openings, twelve individu als were found,
some of thera women, manacled and in
their daily clething, wbLo had been
,walled in bere 'wbile alive, sacrificed for
freedom or for Christ ; one other victim
'was found wbule preparing the building
for she mission. Under the floors wcre
found tiers of sireletons close]y packed
together and thinly covered with earth
and cernent near these martyrs' celis.

Theso appalling revelations show us
the spirit o! the Romish Church -wher-
ever she bas had dominion. Ever since
the introduction of Protestant missions
no less than fifty. eight bave been strick-
en clown by the fury of these dcluded
fanatica.

In this fearful struggle for liberty we
bave sean some o! the noblest heroes of
any age ; but in the niidst o! it is that
saddest picture of misguided ambition,
Mar.imilian, over whose niounful
thongh seemingly just fate we can but
drop a tear.

Would that the -men of our nation
mugît look into this mirror of history
and learn that wisdom which cannot be
gaincd too soon.

Our churches should ha centripetal
for life and light and centritugal for
service.

An Important Movement .Anong Native
Ohristian Ohinese.

REV. AULTEUR H. SMITHI, SHANTUNG, CHINA.

About three years ago the announce-
ment wvas made that a number o! native
Chriatians belonging to several denomi-
nations in Canton had organized an as-
sociation, the object o! which was te,
lend good booksa to those who, could
read them, but who would not ba likely
te buy theni.

From a latter written by Dr. Chai-
mers, of Hong Kong, to the CJhina Mail,
wa now ]earn something both of the
modus operandi et this society, and o!
what it bas already done and intends te
do. It appears that the constituants of
the organýzation are the Chinesa tbem-
selves, both in China and out of it, for-
eiguers having ne conneetion -with the
society. The centre of administration
is in Canton, where bi.monthly and an-
nual meetings are beld, attendcd by sub-
scribers or their deputies, and matters
are there diseussed and votcd on as they
-would ha in similar gatharings in Exe-
ter Hall. The objeot of the socicty is
daclared in its printed regulations, te
ba the circulation o! good literatura ;
the object is not te !orm dhurcies, nor
te nmeddia ini any way with ternis and
dogmas, nor te prendh, lest trouble
should ensue, but to circulate uts litera.
ture in every city, market town, and
banilet in tle province.

After two or tbree years the book-lend.
ing is te be followed by a general offer-
ing of prizes for the best essays; by non.-
Christians on Christianity and kindred
subjects. The varions missions inter.
ested will ultimately bo invited te corne
in and take a ahare in the wide field
thua opened, in order te form and build
Up churches.

1'Thare are eighteen very practical
rulas laid down for the conduot ef book-
]andars. Thay are te, be plain, bonest,
paace.loving men, chosen from the Can-
ton dhurcIes, who are willing te serve
in ibis capacity fer a consideration o>f
$6 a menti. They take witi thcm, ba-
sida the books, a emali supply et sta-



tionery for sale, by way of introduction
to schoolmasters in the villages. Books
are of cours te be lent only te sehool-
masters and such other respectable resi-
dents as cau. rend ; and they are lent on
trial Nvith the prices niarked, a register
being kept Of the place. the persen ber-
rcwing, thc date, and the book lent,
and an intimnaticn given that the lender
wiil retturn, say a nmentli af ter, te in-
quire and etfect e. sale or an exehange,
ns may be desired. The lenders tirc te
avoid disputes with the natives, are net
to rosent rudeness, but te take it as a
thing te be expected, and even if harmn
is done te the bocks, thoy are te bL. con-
tent with thc smaUcest compensation or
apology. The only literary qualification
necessary in a lender is ability te îceep
his register and makoc bis repert, whicb
is te be transmnitted every two months
through the nearest mission station."

Aceording va Dr. Chjaîmers, wehose
opinion onght te have great weight, if
the report and the rognlatiens now pub-
lishcd wvere translatedl into Englieli as
good as is the Chineso, they would as-
tonish EngliEli rendors, Nwhethor frienda
o! missions or net, by their complete.
ness cf detai], by their eloquence of ap.
poal, and perhaps nîcet of all by thoir
thoroughly businessdliko charactor. "It
is ne exaggeration te say, that for car-
nestness of purpese and breadth ef
view, these tracts resemble far more
chapters ef General Booth, editeid by
Mr. Stead, than any utterance of na-
tives cf Canton," and the impression
upon the mind cf the reader is said te
ho a feeling that < the conquering of
the province is ne moe dlream" The
books te be lent arc carefally selececd
hv the raanaging cominitteo, and noth-
ing is asked from fereign sources except
the books, for tho purchase of wbie.b a
fund ameunting te $1379 bas been
raised. About $400 bas been sub-
scribed fur expenses cf book-lenders.
four of -%vhom are actually at wverk, and
good reports have been already received
of progress miade.

This much space bas been devotedl te
a summary o! th4ese reports, that they

may serve as a basis for a fow words cf
comment. It is a significant ciroum-
stance that this movement was originat-
ed and developed by the Chinese them-
selves, and is nder their own manage-
ment.

Every one who is interosted in the
welfare of China desires that the rend-
ing mon of the empire, of whorn there
are unknown millions, should be
brought in contact with the best
literature of the WVest. As te the par-
ticular kind of literature which is
«best," thore are considerable diffor-

ences of opinion. Some are convinced
that"I the B3ible, without note or com-
ment," is the great vant ; others desire
the Bible-or parts of it-but with notes
and comments . others again prefer
tracts as s. beginning ; and stili other.i
wish te see China enlightened by works
on practical science, popuiarizedI sud
illustratcd. Much bas been already
donc toward carrying out each of these
views. The Bible societies have a large
staff of native workers, and the annual
sales of tracts run 1>1gb into the mill-
ions. Scientiflo book depots have been
established, the rceipts of wvhich have
surpassedl ail oxpoctations. But it is
still as truc as ever, that China, as e.
wbole, romains unaffocted by western
literature.

Yet if thore is to be any substantial
improvement in the attitude of the in-
tellect of the empire toward western
thought, the first impulse must unquos-
tionably comne from this western litera-
turc put into attractive fornis. Sncb
literature thec educated mon of China
will not bny. Many cf them would net
take it as a gift. But there is reason to
hope that by judicions management
sonie of thoni might bea induced te cx-
amine it, if offered as a loan. The Chi-
nese respect for letters is innate. The
presuinptien is always in faver o! rend-
ing a book, until prejudice begins te
net. ]3y the system of lending bocks,
the ovils both of the premiscuous giv-
ing et bos-new generally abandoncd
-and cf more saie as of any other com-
modity, would be dcidedlly amcliorated,
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and added clignity would be irnportedl
to the circulation uf wrestorn literature
in China.

At present it is well-nigh impossible
to get at tho higher classes nt ail. But
if a book.londing systern wcre in operit-
tion in ecd of tho fifteen hundred
countries of the empire, it is a moral
impossibility that -%within a sinjlIo gen.
eration the results should nlot bc greater
than. they seem likely otherwise te bo
for a century to, corne. There are many
enlightened Chinese w-ho ivould be glad
te order special wrns, sucb as those on
Medicine, mathematies, etc., W-ho do
not know -hore or te w-bon to apply,
the comnmercial facilities of China being
mnuch lixnited by lack of newspapers,
and of a postal systeni. The book.lend-
er wonld be the natural agent for sncli
sales, ana it is probable that the busi-
ness thus developed would surprise the
Most sanguine. There is also reason te
txpeet that the dernand for inechnnical
aud sciontific appliances will prove te
bc a large one, when the long closed dloor
te the Chinese intellect shall once have
been opened, and perhaps even nioney.
-mise the scheme wonld in some of its
branches prove a profitable lnvestment.
In any case good literature is a seed for
-which the Chinese mind is a secd-bed,
such perhaps as iras neve- clsewhere
lc.ow-n iu the history of mankind.

From, wrbatever point of i-iew iL is
ceusideored. the Canton book-lending
plan seemste boa grcatidea. Likemany
ether great idaaq, it is simple, but fan-
renching. It ought te cornuend it.self
alike to conms.s ierchants, ana Mis-
8iionanies. aud to bo put nt once into
operation irbereven it is possible te
make a beginuing. It is perhaps the

h~etaailblwayetsowinglight brond.
c-ast in China. Ana w-e canuot ho far
astrnay in the conviction tbat a fw years
of boolk-.e;.idinig in those prorince-smst
hostile to, foroigners-could snc-h work
bc c'arried ont-would do ninrt tnwaril
pnevcnting a repetition of last ýrar's;
riots than could bo effectedl by volumes
of diplniatic dispatches. or iiy ahl the
tlbreats of the use ci fonce.

The Sixth National Social Conférence in
Indie.

Tweonty. five years ago India w-as with-
eu". *'.e check and guidance of a public
s ntirnt. tinder the exaruplo nud
foz tcring care of Great lritain that con-
dlition has been materially changea.
Ose nesuit and nt the saine Lime oee
cause of this is fond in the assembly
ef prorninent native gentlemen, froin
w-hich Europeans are exciuded, w-hich
mcts annually for the purpose of
forrnulating tlîu -views eftihe native
people on public questions, political,
social, or religions. Froni the proceed-
ings of that w-hidi metant Allahabad, bc-
fore us, we select sorne ef the Tesoln-
tiens aopted Deot mrber 3lst, 1a11-2.
VT -y show a gnewing powrer and mark
the spirit of progress among (hem. The
second nesolution, cornes; just lu tume te
open the -way for the attendance of
caste-nien nt the 'Wonld's Fair.

1. That in the opinion of this Confer-
once, it is necessary te curtail manriiige
ana cerernonial expenses, and the Con-
fenence recenirends eaci conimuuitv
te lay down fixed scales of such ci-
penses aud provido measures for the
enforcement of theirru-nes.

2. That ln the opinion of tie Confer-
ence distant sea-voyage or residence in
foneign ceuntries should net by itseif
involve less ef caste.

3. That the Conference w-oula em-
phasize the necesslty of pnonmeting
fernale eduration in every possible way,
aud niaking an oi-ganized effort in eÀaci
district nd province for Lie purpose.

4. Tint iu the opinionl of the Confer-
ce, it is es.sentiid thnt the marriage-

able age of boys aud girls 1should ho
raiseil. sud that aIl castes should fix
minima Varying freni eightecn te
twenty-oue for boys aud Lirelve te four-
teen for girls. accoýtding te theirrircurn.
sLt.nres, the final i-revocable DinaTialze
rite csczplapczdi uz phtra) be postponedl
tili the bride becornes fortteen yeanr%
old.

5. That every. endeavor siould L-'
macle te, prornote reunion arneng mlt'
divisions cf castes, sud intermarnge%
arnug those sections irbich can freclY
dine together.

6. That the Couference re-afrirms it.%
second refiolution passod lust year re-
gaz-ding the disceuragement, et pc.ly-
amy.

7. Thst the disfigurernent of ciild-
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Sooiety of Jeans began. a mission among
the aborigines of Australia, near Port
Darwin, ini the lNorthern Territory.
Two other stations were opeued on the
]3aIy River. These three were closed a
year ago, as they were either too near
the towu of Palmerston or ou too poor
a soil. The Government of South Ans-
tralia then gave a grant ef land ou the
riglit bank of the DaIy River, about
sixty miles from its mouth. Itlncludes
three hundred acres et good land, aud
a tract of country ou the opposite bank
of one hundred square miles in extent.
The government aiso gives about £50 a
year. Many difficulties have had te be
encouutered, and the lite is very tr.y-
lug. For a tlrne the missionaries badl
te live lu rude II huuipies," similm.r iu
architecture to those of the blacks, and
bail te endure privations ; but thley
have uow got a proper house erected.
They are one huudred aud seventy
miles fromu Palmerston, the noarest
towuship, sud there la flot easy or fre.
quent communication. The mission-
aries havo bad te live on kaugaroo aud
wild game for months, and they have
also been subject te foyer. The blacks
have gathered aronnd thers, aud some
land has been cicanred aud cultivated.
The superlor la Father McXlllop, who
la Austraiian-boru. There are thrce
other priests snd seven lay brothers
engagea lu the mission. They 'wish
the country arozindte, be rcserved from
Chinese sud white settiers, who have
beeu entering the district as minera, lu
order to mûke the mission really nseful
teo the blac2ks. The language lias beau
mastered, sud ftb- missiouaries are
hopefùl ef success.

lNovember 26th, 1892.

Ânotber Note onl Misaonay OomitY.
Bey. S. L. Baldwin, D.D., tholuecord.

lng S8cretary of the Methoxdist Epis.
«npal 3llssionury Society, was biinseif a
rnissionaxz' for twenty y&arm iu Cina,

aud superintendent ot the oldest mais-
sion et his church in that country. R1e
senda the following rojoinder te thre
criticizui et a correspondent on the
3lethodists enterlng Chentu -in 'Weat
China :

Nrw Youx, Jauuary 14. 1893.
Dz&Lu Sm: There la more absurdity

te the square inch lu the littie notice
headed ,miîssionary comity," in your
issue ef Decembor, 1892, page 940, thau
I have seeu auywhere lu a long tlrue.

It ought te be fully understood that
missions which are nt 'werk lu auy ef
the provinces ot China alwaya aspect
te have a representation ln the capita
ef the province, aud, therefore, the
sending of missionaries by our Society
te Chentu la no greund et complalut en
the part eft he China Iulaud Mission,
suy more than it -%7M be, a ground of
complaint on the part et either of our

lissions that the Canadlsu Methodls
have aise, established themselves lu that
City. Had this sort et thcory beeu as-
tablished, the China Inland Missiou
would not now be lu mauy places 'whare
it la operating successfully, as it 'waa
mucli behind other missions lu Ningpo,
Shanghai, sud many other places.

It la hardly lu plceo fer Il Spectator"
--whoever hozny b e--te suggest to our
mission that it shall occupy some of
the uncccupied citias thronghout the
province betore it establiahles itself lu
the capital. No principle of missionaxy
coxnity bas been violated by our seud-
lng missionaries te tire capital City et a
province; ou thre eontrary, we are foil-
]owing lu the general line of missionary
operations ini the empire, and with
bundant tcs-mp!z frùia tire China Tx-~

lsnld Mission lt.seILf
Sincerely ytours,

Ilr=aflenai Mis3O72OZr* Union.-The
International Missienaty Union sonda
ont its aunouncement, ot its tentir an-
nual meeting, te be held at li perma-
nout, place of meeting, Clitten Springs,
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cf missions in Indin, ]et us ail Ilexpect
grc:it things froin God, attenipt great
tlnngs for God."

For t~he reflex blessing to yeurselves.
as weli as for India7.s sake, we bescech
you -hear what the Spirit saith unte
the cliurches " The manifestation of
Christ is grestest to tlio.se, who kep, Rlis
coznnxandments. and this is li s coin-
mu1andlixient. ' GUYEINTUALTIIRVORLI>l
AND PREACII THE GOSPEL TU> XVEPY VREA-
Tu'e."

A. 1ÂIG
J. L. Pjnmr--

S"ecrdaries of Bombay Dc«nicl
L'oiafmrnce.

Jftnuarýy 4, 1.893.

NIew Guinea Mission.

The Anglican Church MissiLon in New
Guinea bias secured a ketch-rigged, boat
of fifteen tons for service in the waters
of Iliat island. The vessel lias a length
crer ail of 5*2 fcet. and on wmter-line of

40 feet - beain, 12 fect. and deptb of
liold. Gà feet. She is const.ructed of the
lincst scasoncd timber, ket'. stem, anmd
stern-pnstbeingof tibestsoected liard-
-wood, pianking aud docks of kauri, and
copper-fastencd tbrougliont. The cahbin
lias accommnodation for six passengérs.
fitted upwith varaished kauri» and dark.
brown upbolstery. The crew's quarters
arc rocniy anmd wcPIl appointed. This
vessei basq been huilt in Sydnacy, amd lias
ben naniod, the AibrrL Mad.mm, after
the pioncer missinnary of tho Anglican
Churcli in 'Yev Guinea, who fell at bis
post from foyr in 1491.

IIOBErTc SI-SEL
SYDNsY, JanuaLry 23, 141.13.

The International Missionary Union.
Soine erroneous statenients as te the

date of the Tenth Annual Meeting of
tho erainlisinrUio bav
ing badl wide circulation in the press,
we ro-announcc tliat tbis Union meets
every year aLt Olifton Springa. N. Y., on
the ovening of the second W-cdnesday
of June. Rente. tbis rear the dates
are Juno 14th-21st. Ail 7pe m.ens wbo
arc or have ben foreign ii.onaries
vill bc entertained gratuitUs-l.F hy tlar'

munificence of Dr. Henry Foster, found-
er of tho celebratcd Sanitariuin. Ail1
missionnries aire urgcd to nttend, ais
thero is nào meeting simulnr to this, nor
as ]melpf cl to theni. lt fis a great coun-
cil of missionaries, in whichi lnissiona-
ries oniy take part, thougli it is open to
the public. and everybociy is invited.
Tho list of those who signify their in-
tention to lic present is alrenidy large.

The Worid's Oongress Of Missions,
The Worid's Congress cf Missions

Auxiliary cf the Worid's Colmnbian Ex.
position cf 1893 is confidcntly expectedl
te contribute mnach teo the progress of
Christianity throughont the -world.
Every known Christian missionary se-
ciety is being invited te send repre-
sentativcs- one frein Uic administrative
departmnent cf tihe society and oe or
mr- ru*nissionaries, or converts frein the
Societ3's fields of labor.

It is cxpected that the entirc proceed-
ings, inclzuding stenographic reports cf
the addresscs and discussions, -will lie
publislied by ihe Congress Auxiliary.

Tho Cengre.ss cf Missions, as veil as
Uie other con.gresses. will bcc held in the
Mémorial Art Palace on the lake shor4%
Chic-ago. The tinie aihtttedl te Uic Con-
gross of isin la iglit days-Sop.
tombler 25tii te Octobcr 5th, inclusi-ve.
Threc sessions ",Il b lieild eae2h day.
'The Wonman's Congress of Missions -will
be lu session siniultaneeuslin tbesamo
building during 31onday, Tursday. and
Wedlncday, October 2d-4th. with two
sessins ecdi dav. Otlier xnissinnary
services. as snany as xnay bce dcsired,
mnay bie beld in lIme sanie building dur-
ing any cf tbese ciglit days. The cons-
inittc-s are net supplied witm funds to,
providA froc entertainnientfor this large
body -of nuissiormary reprôsentives.

A pruminent feature cf the congres
-w"Il ho the World'a 1issinnar Sundar,
on whie-1. it is hoiied. ail tic clinrebes
nud wsaions vili liold. speriai service:,
in xiupport of tbis proposition- Uic uini-
versai, ininediato, çcvamgeiiztion or e-erýy
nation. kindred, tribe, and tongue.

It is aise cearneetlr requestedl that in
thme midweek praYer.meeting, during thc
c-conferenoe all Christians nay mnito in
a .çorlds concert cf prayer and suppli-
cation t-o <bdI for the o;erthrow cf tic
greut ohIzc*lt%, Iti tho pregreas ouf ovan-
gelization. «;spoilly tbcrnm and opium
t-oiûie. And f.-'r a gRacions <utpourinig of
the floly SPirit 'On the work and the
'Workcrs iu ecry jart cf thc world.

[April
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III.-DEPARTMENT 0F CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.
OO 3UTE ror mn&o -uFSSRAMSI. WELLs.

lu the followiug graphic 'way :Dr.
Clark describes a Chiristian Endeavor
:ueetingin Japan: t'Inside the churcli
are some bouches and a little cabinet
organ. Thin paper sceons keep out
tho chili air to sosie extent, anad a
wooden box, with a littie bod of live
coals, in the middle of a largo beid of
sand, la kindly placed near us, so tbat
we can toast~ our numbcd lingers over
it. Sometimes a hand-warmer would bo
given us. This is a littie tin box filîed
with ignited charcoal and covered with
cloth, and eau easily bo clasped in ono
band. On one side of the chnrch la a
board on 'whicb are hung froui books
sixtjv or sey-zuty or =ori> pieces of wood
With Japanese characters upori thein.
These, we find, are the naines of the
chnrch-members;- and when one dies or
inoves awsy, bis namne-card is taken
d.own. is nlot ihat a znetbod 'wortb
transplanting into our Endeavor socie-
tics? Tkat visible roli-call 'ould be a
censtant remnuler nf obligation and
duty. Soon the meeting begins. The
saie old tunes, the anie sentiment, tbe
saine aspirations, the saine prayer,
breatbed in song, even though the
words are Japanese.

Then conies a sories of prayers, cara-
est. devotioil. strong in utterance. Our
bearts are 1llfted vp to God, even by this
foreiga tongue. Thon follow Sc.ripturo
verses, testimnu!es and more songs;
and then ono who bas thc gift of the
« interpretation oif tongues 1 stands up
with Us, and tous; tho itudience wbat we
lu Engliah are attenîpting to say con-
rerning tho work of God amrong bis
yeurig people in far-off Amnorica, and
Anstiilis, and England. Japaneso au.
dienocs aie modela cil politenoas. No
nnao yswns, snaps bis 'watch, sbnffles bis
fret, or goos ont, even tho-agh ' ,bc pak-
etr i talking li an unknown tongue.
EvemY ove îs Upon tho speakeor. Wben
hie bçins to spea. be is groetod by a
polito oboisance fromn every o'ne in tlic
audaionce;- ana 'when ho conaade, au.

other 10w bow froni oery one in the
rooni says silently, 'I1 thank you.' Af ter
the address another song, a prayer, and
benediction, and then what? A grab.
bing o! bats, and canes. ana overcoats,
and a a'breakz' for the door ? Ah, no;
the Japanese have nlot lvarned thus to
clone their worship. AlIdrop into their
seats again ; for a full minute tbey sit
~vith covercdl eyes and bowea heads, ana
then slow]y and reverently pasa ont of
church or break up into littie groupa.
This is nnother method worth taklng up
by tberooLtsand transuiantinginto every
chnrch and Christian Endeavor society
la Anierica. After twice bowing low to
ail the frieuds that coïne to gret s., w
say, 'Sayonara' <good.by>, one o! our
tbree Japanesc 'words, geL into our lit-
tic carniages, and are trundlod of! as wve
camae, tbrougb crowded streets, past
open stores and bouses ana peddlera
and beggars and ebldren a.nd liabics,
saying to ourselves, 'AlLer ail, young
people are tbo saine, snd Chlistisu En.
doavor is the saine. and faith in Christ
la tlie saine, and genuine spiritzial prayer
meetings are the saine, all the wonld
over.' 1

The growth of the Christian Eadcavor
movement bas been notably accozu.
pauied ana prornoted by tlic growth of
Christian Endeavor litorature. Neanly
ail o! the State unions now ounduct
papers in the interest oif the work. micar-
iy Pii oi tic largo city unions, ad nany
a lcal socicty. The progress of the
'work lunJAnstralia la ýwonderafnlly aidod
l'y fliat vigorous littie shoet, nfle Goldca
Liik~ Only recentiy, a Germrtn paper.
Der Jisbirbas been oiitablisbod in
this oonntr.y. sololy fo: the aid of socie-
tics of Christian Endeavor tbat spoak
the Gerinau toune. The ChMaesc lls
fr<d Xews bas establisbed a Chrnistian
Endeayor departwnint. Canada bpa ber
Christian Endoeavor papers; ana the
latest addiiion to Uic rocaly feWowsbhip
le zh lirisUa .1r3de<n'ou thé' u in wboao
nin*m would bc euiongls to indicato tbat
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it is publislied in London. Tha alroady
rapid increnso of tho socioties in Eng-
land will ha muade stili more rapid by
the work of this new ally.

The missionary conference of the
Christian Endeavor societies of the Re-
fornxed Churci lbas already held two ses-
sions, in January and February of this
year. The first meeting brouglit te.
gether representatives of about fiftv so-
cieties. Itev. A. DeWitt Mason was
elected chair-ian. Missioaary uddresses
were enthusiastically rcceived. At tha
second mo-eting the societies rap-osent-
ed piedgedl amouats aggregating $1500
for the support of a " Christian En-
deavor missionary" toi India, and the
building o! a second '-Christian En.
deavor churai.*e A genieral missionary
con.ference ef the Christian Endleavor
societies of the Rleformed Churcli is
soon te bie held.

Presbyvterian Endeavorers are heing
zoused te missionary enthusiasm by
siniiar methods. In January, nt the
New Tork headquaxters of the Presby-
terian boards, a Christian-EndeavormiE.
sionary conference vwas held, 'with Rev.
H1. T. ]ScEwen in the chair. ]3riJliant
inissionary addresses u-ere eagerly listen-
ed te. and a plan vas matured for bring-
lng missiciaary vork au "- its needs very
clearlv before the Presbyterian Endeav-
orers of New Yorkc. The Pre-shytez-lan
boards have recently added several
workers vhose principal efforts are to
lie, nmong tho young peo>ple. ?lfr. Rlob-
ert E. Speer, ci the foreigu hoaid, ia ex-
ceedingly popular in Christian Endeav-
or gatherings. 1fr. Grant, ef that
board, Mfr. Penfieid, recently added tei
the force of tho home board, and miss
Elizabeth I& WiRhard, secrutaiy of the
Indiana State ChristinEndea-çor Union
since its organization, but recently Add-
êd te the force of the Woman's Exocu.
tivir commit.tee of the homo board-Il
theso will devote their main energica toi
rOUSing the Mi.qsionazry enthbusiagin of
the youag. When. bctc'ro the Christian
Endeavormovement. would sucli a thing
lie even thouglit of, aud what a promis-
ing !igE it iàs l

Haro is a rvalexperience roported
froin a UTnited Brethran ahurcli in Cloe-e
land, O. :",one young lady under con-
viction could flot mahe up her rnind toi
accept Christ until a Chr-istian Endeav.
or pledge was shown lier. The -wording
presented the essentiais of faith and
service so plainly and fully that she
thora gava lier heart te the Lord."

A4 union of the Christian Endeavor so-
cieties of all Australasia is contemplated.
0f course sucIt a union muat be formed
sooner or later. A union bas already
been formed la Tasmania.

Christian Endeavor societies have in-
creased lu number in Louisiana suffi-
ciently te warrant the formation of a
Stato union. That, with the recently
formed Stato union of Southi Carolina,
leaves Mississippi, Nevada. and Wyomn-
ing the only States whose Christian En-
deavor societies are flot thus organlzed.
There are also flirea unorganizod terri-
tori-es-Ar&izona, Alaska, and the Indian
Territoryý.

Christian Endeavor Day was observedl
tbis year more widely and enthusiasti-
cally than ever before. The mosi fa-
mious and eloquent speakers addressed
immense audiences in the cities, and in
ail the quiet country towns gatherings
wçere held that were filled witli the saine
splendid eathusiasm. Dr. Clark's sug-
gestion of a week ef seif-deniai for mis-
sions was -very generally adopted.
These ardeatyvoung people entered, upon
thelr tasl. -with a tender conscientions-
mms aad a warm love for their Saviaur,
that produced noble results. It is tee
early te give exact statistios, but enough
is known from isolated reports toassure
us that tho missionary contributions ef
the day were more generous than ever
before. The novei missionary exorcisai
furnished by the United Society ef
Chbristian Endoavor was very widely
usod, aud every'wher tho obserance ci
tho weelc, and the day toolc on, as it vas
intended toi, a most declded missionary
aspect. Truly the Churcli of tho neit
docade will hoe a missionary church.

There exist already ln Japan tweny
Christian Eudeavor socioties, most of
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thom formed since Dr. CJark's visit,
îçhilo more aro iu process of formation.
Most of these Japaneso Christian En-
dea'vor societies conforni to the etustomn
of the country, andl are for ose soi only.
Wherever the publie sentiment vil]
permit it, bowover, the boys and girls
are brought together in Christian En-
deavor meetings, and this serves still
furtber te break down the artificial dis-
tinction between the sexes, that stands
in the 'way ef the best churcli worki.

Tire %Vesleyau Christian Endeavor so-
cieties o! Victoria, Australia, nt the re-
qnest of the WMesloyan Foreign M1ission-
ary Society, bave entered zealously upon
the subscription of funds for a largo
whaileboat, te bc used in a brandi of
the Fiji mission. Ose Society bonds
thre Eist with £10. Thre boat is Le be
called The Eiideavour.

The ]3aptist Endleavorers of Victoria,
Au8trahia, have entered upon a quadru-
ple crusado, whose four goals are (1)
an Endeavor society in aecy llaptist
church in Victoria; (2) iscreased mis-
siosary aotivity among Baptiat societios ;
(3) a union Baptist xnissionary commit-
tee, made up et thre chairnien ef mis-
sionsry committees ef the local Baptist
societies ; and (4) a week of evngelistic
services, te be held evcry year by every
'Baptist society. This is a large ana
glorions programme.

A Junior Endleavoror, belenging te,
-the Society in thre Centenniai Motbodist
Ciinrcb ef London, Canada, is cortainly
in earnest about missions. She bates to
make beds, but nevertbelcs sire bas
ask-ed permission, sudrises hait an heur
earlicr overy morning te mak-e ber littie
brothers bed. Por tis labor sho re-
teives ose cent a weok, which sic
preudty aposits iu tire missionary col-
lection. Good!1

Two Christian Endoavor socieaios
hava just beau orgaiiized iu thc RIas-
goon Collego BAptist Churcir of RIan-
goon, Bnrma, one using tire Burmuose
language, the other thre Xaran. Sevon
asoociate members froni tioe sorcties
ha'Ve latcy joined tie Cirureh.

The Lutheran Christian Endeavor So-
ciety of M1ount Carmel, Ill., lias under-
talon to build a prayer.houso in au
India mission field.

Last full the CIPrendon Street, Bos-
ton, ]3aptist Society of Christian En-
deavor assumued the support of a young
man, one of their own number, -%vho
went out as a nîiissionary te Africa.
This requires the raisisg of nt least
$600 every year. At a recent meeting
of deop spiritual iuterest hala by this
Society, the last hundred dollars for the
year was subscribed.

in one of her letters, Mrs. Clark gives
this ploasant nccount of soma Christian
Endoavor chidren in China, in one of
the mission sebools: "There wereabout
a hundred bo«ys, and young men there,
most of thcm, membors of a Christian
Endeavor society. Thcy rend the Scrfip-
ture lesson, cach one in turn reading a
verso, and then the hymun vas given
out, aud a little twelve-ycar-old Chineso
boy vent te the organ and played the
tune very crrectlyv, and the boys sang
a gospel hymn as weII as ny Endcavor-
ers in Auic'rica -would sing it. There
vas ose dear littie Chineso baby nt this
meeting, and bc also took some part,
aside ironi singing, in the meeting.
For sosme reasrn-perbap-.s because ho
vas a Christian Endeavor baby-hecamo
in bis mothcr7s arms, instead of ou her
back. Ule crept downv the aisle to the
platform, and stood up, pattisg bis lit-
tle bands on the floor, aud applauding
the speakers in baby Ohinoe, as well as
any little Arnerican baby would do it.
If that baby goos te Christian Endleavor
meetings before ho is a year old, )wbat
do yen suppose ho1 dovhon ho is a
man? Bo.ys sud girls ut hume, wilt yrou
pMa for vour littlo brothers and sisters
lu China? Willyen talk about them te
your fathers aud mothors at home, and
invite tbem to cone to your missionary
meetings aud bring their poclcetbooks,
u-vitb tbem ? *Wifl yen give some of your
monoy te china? wVe canueL do overy-
tbing, but lot us mot be satisfied tilt we
hava doue all ve van. "
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IV.-EDITORIAL DEI'ARTMENT.

The editor finds thst some readers
have takien exception to tho Paragraph
in the editorial notes of January as to
the Free Church Congress in Manches-
ter in November Iast. The charge lias
been mnade that for the editor of an
unisectarian xissionary review to inake
suCh an 'unjust and un-Chiristian" at-
tack on <members of the Baptist de-
nomination." etc., is the very ' essence
of sectarian bigotry !"

Surely sucli readers mnust overlook
two facts :

1. That the editor especiaily refers to,
those Baptists who eitber cannot or

will flot see, " etc. This sure]y is ne at-
tack on ]3aptists as a body, but only on
certain people who eall themselves Bap-
tists, wvho hold these views or manifcst
this spirit.

2. The simple fact is that nt this con.
gress certain persons of this character
-were present and thrust their -views
upon the body, niaintaining that there
is but one mode of scriptural baptismn.
and that thero can bc no true fellowsbip
vith so-calledl belinvers 'wbo neglect a
plain duty, etc. These parties dia all
thcy coula to break up the congress,
aud their conduet was a matter of criti-
cism even by the more libernl.minded
of the Baptiste. The paragraph in
question was flot designed as a reproacli
to J)aptisis as such, as the editor thouglit
any intelligent reaer would so0.

Moroover, is it likcly that witb such
a man as Dr. Gordon on the editorial
staff and a very intimate friond, any
such attack on Baptists, as Such, 'WOUld
bo made by the èditor-in-chief ? Is it
likely that, at the very tinie -when
preacbing t.o the largest ]3aptist churcli
,ri the kingdom. and treated -with such
unparalleled generosity by Englisb Bap-
tists, the occupant of the pulpit oif the
31etropolitan Tabernacle je disptîsei to
spealz or write disparagingly of bis Bnp.
tist brctbren ?

IRegrettinag excccdingly tbat bis woras
were un niisund*'rstood, the Editor will

only add that, bad ho been hiniseif a
]3aptist, these saine woras might bave
been -%ritten. Since coining to London
to undertake the occupancy of the pul-
pit that dlear Spurgeon se long filled, I
have been met by nlot a few wvbo call
theinselves -"Baptiste, " iwho flot only
disbelieve in the intelligence and scrip.
tural candor cf Il podobaptists," or
44<sprinklers," as they call theni, but
bave written to me calling in question
the sared stce cf any professed believer
who bas never been, as they say, Ilbap-
tized"-i.e., imnmersed.-A. T. P.

Perseoution cf the Eussian Stundist.
*We bave before ns a letter froin a

friend in lRussia confirming the -reporte
cf the persecutionzs cf the Russian
Stundists. It scemns alniost impossible
cf belief that sucli brutal deeds sbould
lie permissiblo in this enligbiteneid nine.
teenthi century. There bave been, froin
soine quarters, denials cf the severity
anci officiai character cf these persecu.
'tiens, but it seemei that the truth bas
been muollified rallier than exaggeratedl.
We give a few extracts frora the letter :

4I 1have made inquiries into many cf
the alleged atrocities against these poor
wvretclies, and, I am sorry to say, tbings
are worso than I had anticipated. Woni.
en violated and horrihly beaten, chu.-
dren terrorized, bouses wrecked, beasts
killeci, impossible fines inflicted. ira.
prisoiimct-this le wlhat is being borne
liy tbese Stundists, ana berne cf ton with
a serenity and patience beyond tho
understanding cf westerners. I have a
long record, ana a horrible record it ie,
cf these cruelties. IL eceniasethougb it
were the Independent or Stundist -wing
cf the Russian Protestante wvhictn nost
suffers. The Baptiste are more or less
organized, and soinobow tbey seem to
be grnaully gaining a footing in tho
toleraition, if net iu favor, cf tho gov.
ernment. Perbape the renson nay lie
that tho Stundiets draw% more couverte
direct from the orthodoz (ireek Chureli,
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while the ]3aptists; alniost invariably are
recruitedl froi the Stuud(ists."

The direetors of the East India Com-
pany, early in the century, placed on
record the folloiving: "The sending of
Christian inissionaries into our Eastern
possessions is the maddest, mnost expien.
sive, xnost unwarraiited projeet that was
ever proJ)os*ed by a lunatic enthuiiiast."
Ses'ero as was this arraignient nt the
turne, it was not repudinted by the judg-
ment of the builk of the English people.
B3ut thera were a few mn of faith and
ljrrayer jand enthusiasai who thouiglt
otherwise, anid were %villing to invest
their inens in sending the Gospel ies-
sengers to the perishing of India.
Ei-,,ty fl.ve years afterward, Sir -Rivers
Thoinpson,lieuitenauit.Governor of Ben-
gr'l, said : "' xuiy judgrnent, Christian
missionaries have done more real and
Iasting good to the people of Indir. than
ail other agencies caimbined." This
convinoing testirnony is f romn a witness
who has liad overy opportunity of forin-
ing an honeat and intelligent opinion,
and whose wvord carrnes immense weight.

ritish Notes.

13Y REV. JLAMES DOUGU&S.

An article of exceptional pathos and
power, from, the penl of Lucy E. Guin-
ess, appears in thoû Rfegions Bryon»d, set.
tiug forth the scope ndi worlc of the
société des Missions éviingélique-s de
Paris. Ont of a population in Basuto-
land of over 218,000, 11,000 .souls bava
been gathered, into the Chureh, so that
the proportion of adult Chnistians to
beathen is about 5 per cent. There are
21 Enropean workers. Threo cape-
ciallv hcavy losses by dcath have be-
fallen theni tbis year : Dr. Eugène Cas.
<'lis. madame Kck, ana M. Louis Du-
voisin. The last words o'f the latter-a
noble soul, of large bernvolenco and
trne humility-afforà P. radiant gliiupso
beyond the veil. lie had feurcd death,
but, writes M. Boagner, "« whon the
gale of heaven opened for him, Le vwas
Leard to unrinur ini tho panssage froin

tiîuc into eternity :' "'Que C'est beau
mais que c*est donc beau, tout à fait
exceptionnel! Ce n'est pas difficile, et
moi qui croyait qui ce serait si difficile!1
Je passe! . . .Je passe . . ." et son
irnes 'envolait vers Dieu."'

Madame FReck's farewtdll to the littie
chuircli vas that of a true nmother in
I.iriiel. - My children, " she suîid, " you
know bow Mucli I love yon. I left
France to teaeh yoti the naine of Christ,
the only nre by whuieli you eau Le
saved. . . . Cling to Jesus. Abide
close to Juini. Dwell in pence ; and
may God bless you."

The veteran Coillard's sorrow and
success in the Barotsi Valley is a plain-
tive story. "Heathen Africa," - rites
M. 'Ooillard. «Ican find no paraUel to
their state. . . .The wvhole land is a
Sodloin; and the benighted people,
whose conscience is dead, glory in their
shiatue." After seven ycars' toil, and
just at the time of Madame Ooillard's
death, the first convert is gained and
four other young mon are brought in,
o'ne of thein being Litia, the king's eld-
est son. " WLat a spectacle," writes
the lang.tried missionary, 'vas that of
a lluiroisi ireiping-nad 'weeping for Lis
sins! This was the last meeting at
'which my wife was present on earth.
Could I have desired a more beautiful
sunsct to ,elose hier career?"

The Société des Missions éývaugélique%
de Paris, which was fonded in Noveni-
ber, 1822, attains its seventieth birth-
dîvv, &~n it irhaniversary of its

M.ýissionary Training Institute.

The Presbyterian missions have unit-
cdt te forin the Cburch o! Christ ini
Japan, with 13,00. members, adlopting
as their doctrinal standard the Apos.
tIcs' Creed and twr, or three appcnded
doctrinal paragraphs. A few 3'ears back
it lookedl as if Japan was to be gaincd
for Christ bY a rush. Matters wear a
ilifferenrt aspetnowv. Tio tension upon
faith is great. Blut Ho knows the mens-
urc o! strain to apî'ly or to permit.
Ilappily the strain -which proves too
ranch for Fliable, only spurs Christian
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on tho more in the wafy by ncossitating
a firnier grasp of Christ and the Gospel.

The liev. J. E. Ilinauer, a convert
froin Judaisni, supplies in tho January
Jewish Missieiar lntelligenver a thouglit
fui paper on "«the Jewish Quarter in
Jerusaloni." Ris commerits on the
spirit of inquiry there spreading are
couched in a serious tone. liecannot
regard the critical tendency as rightly
rooted. Thora are two main directions
of this tendency answering to the two
achools of Jews in Jerusaiem-the old
sebool and the now. Tho first studv
the New Testament " to find occasion
for caviliing ;" the second do this in
order te find, if possible, a modus vivendi
-l'soma way in which Jews inay as-
similate with Christians and yet romain
Jews, and, as such, unpers,3cutedl."
We gather, then, from this witness, that
the oid school of Jews study the Word
from unbeiief, and tho new sehool froni
a double heart. Nevertbeless. ]et us
pray that the honest bcart may be
wrought in them by the Spirit in the
Word.

A South Sea Island teacher has for
some tume been at work in Tupuselci,
New Grinea. 31r. Pearse, of the Lon-
don Missionary Society, referring to
,Lis, says : "'If yen wero te ask nie
which is the bost station in New Guinea
for missionary wvork, I shouid say
Tupuseici. There are not more than
350 people in the village, and certainly
thoy are in every respect Christianized."1
Rie aise tells of considerabie gains in bis
own mission work at Kerepuno.

In Persia a boid stand for Christ bas
been, takien by Mirza Abraham, a Me0-
hammodan who was baptized about thrce
years ago. le ad beeaatwork -preacli-
ing Christ, and wben demanded by the
Serperast, "'Why should yen, a Mos.
lem, bo teaching the Christian doc-
trines?" Mirza Abrahamn, taking eut
bis Testament, ask-ed in rcp]y. "'Is net
thiti Injil a hoiy book-?" The Serperast

ackznow]edgel tit it ivas. " Then amn
I net right ini reading and teaching it?"
"But how about Mohaînuned ? "That
is for you te say. My faitli is in Christ
and Ris Wordl. lie is my Savieur."
Mirza Ah~raham was thon kicked and
beaten, together wtith tho Christian
brother nt wlîosolieuse lie had been
arrcsted. But Lie was undaunted. To
the Serpernst, who Lad hiniseif l-,icked
hini terribly, Lae said : IlTion ay shoot
me frein the cannon's znouth, but you
cannot takze away my faith in Christ."
Eventually, after bcing put in prison,
sînd witnessing thora a good confession,
hoe was sent on te Tabriz, te, await the
royal sentence. The case is crucial. as
a direct issue is joined. *Will the Shah
put a man te dcath for ieaving the Xoran
and foilowing the Gospel? One thing
we know :'Ris sheep shail neyer perish.

An interesting letter bas recentiy ap-
peared in the Christian (Decomber 29tb,
1892) froni the pen of P. S. Arnot, on
the subjeot of African industrial mis-
sions, le differs loto cSo frein Bishop
Tayler's preject of evangoiizing Africa
through the children. Ris contention
is, speaking frein large experience, that
children are more diffionît, te obtain in
Afrie-a than in England. Sncb as can
Leoebtained must be bouglit, and to
favor this is te encourage kidnapping;
for thie Africans -i'ili net sell their
own chiîdron, though they Nvill adil
readiiy enougli the chuldron they eau
manage te steal. The conclusion, thera-
fore, nt which Mr. Arnot arrives is, that
sucb proliminary and educatieri work
as Bishop Taylor rocommends is a more
-%vaste of timne et first; that the first
thing is te aum nt the conversion ef the
people ; and that sucli direct ministrv
is net "'love's labor lest, " for, as this
devoted inissionary says, "I h ave seen
the truth of God illuminate darkiest
hoarts and minds."

Upon the Mlildniity Mission to tho
Jews, chiefly in East London, the blesq-
ing of God bas, during the past voar,
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rested in a pre.eminent niannor. Au
unprecedontod awalcening and turuing
to Goa among tho Jews comng iu con-
tact 'aith this mission lias takzenplace.
]3etween thirty and forty have, during
1892, given cicar testimouy of a heart
faith in Jesus ijhrist. Rently, nt tho
close of an address, Mr. Baron askIed al
the Jews preseut who in their hearts be.
lieved in the Lordl Jeans, tbongh Etili un-
baptized, to stand up, when ov-ur thirty
immediately rose to their feet. Thian«ka
be te Godi that it i4s given us to see ini
these latter days, in growing nuxnbers,
that there is still ini connection wvît1
Iarael Ilan election according to, grace. "

The opening article in the Ckurchliriis
sionary Intelligencer (January, 1893), by
T. A. Guruey, would be worth quoting
in ezienso. It is fervid and spiritual]y
incisive to a rare degrree. The theme la
"'The Epiphatuyof the Fulnessof Christ."
The folloving must serve as a sample :
"9A churcli which realizes its own insuffi.
ciency apart froni Christ is the church ta
niahelzknown the sufficienc3' of Christ te
others. The churcli which rested on its
social position, ils temporal cndlow-
nments, its national authority, its aucient
history, its orthodoxy of faith, would be
a church sufficient -without Christ, and
ne 'wiue' we>uldl be fortlhcomiug thoen.
But the truc mission of the Church ie
te draw eut Christ's fuiness wvitla empty
pitchers, and carry iL te those who, need
it. the supply beiug proportionedl te the
destination and measure of aur faith,
but otherwise being inexhaustible and
infinite. "

The workz in counec'tion with the
North Africa Mission is beiug prose.
cuted in the face of every dliscourage-
meut. The wiorkers among the Kabyles,
nt Djema Sabridj, are, however, cheered.
They have la considerable trial, but
rejoice that the young couverts are
growing iu grace, and the peoplo secm
increasingly interested.

Miss Trotter reports the baptiani ef a
mohammean wonian whose husband

confessed christ in a aim. lar way soulu
mouths since.

la tho Ch'iirci of Scolland Mission Rlec-
ord the conversion is recorded of Pro.
sonne Coomar Vidyitratuit, a Sanscrit
scholar ef eminence. The :Rev. G. C.
Laba, ininister of St. Andrew's Bengali
Churcli, Calcutta, lu reporting it, sayvs,
"'When a profeuud Sanscrit echoilarC
like hini deolares openly lu his ripe age,
after niastering ail the ancient and sa-
cred books ef the Rindus, that there ie
ne salvation eut of Christ, we znay rest
assured the advocates of Hinduism 'will
net find it an easy task te detend, it,
and wiIl have ere long te -ive up the
attenipt altogether."

II Omrpromise as an &pedient in Re-
ligioit" is the toplo of an address te
Hindu gentlemen, delivered by Jamcs
Munre, C.B3., at Rrishuagar. It ie a
searching exposure et Hiuduisui as a
religion et compromise. The appeal
toward the close is most timeiy. \Ve
trust that with sanie nt ]east it provedl
Lelling. Now that thc Christian dec.
trine ef a Mediator bas been propond.
ed lu Brahino circles, the danger is lest
the spirit ef compromise enter and the
result, bu ruicd. A sentence or twe, et
thie admirable appeal we subjoin : IlDe
net follow the eusnariug pe]icy et cont-
prom7ise--do net target that as Goa is
one, the eue Goa et ail creation, se the
Mediatar aise eau ouly be one-one for
au men-one for elist and West.-one
for yen and for me. Do net, iustead et
the perfect Man, put Xeshub Chunder
Sen, as it ie propesed te de, ner place
ny anc lu that office but thc only per-

fect Man whe las ever trod this earth
-the Man Christ Jesus, whe lived and
died fer 'us ail, wvho is tIe only Med1ia.
tom becauso le la net euly perfect man,
but Vie Di,,ine &on of God. Why take
thc sladowv of the idea et mediation
tram tIc west, and leava thc substance ?
Wby put yanr burden of sin on the
shaulder et au imperfect huran bcing,
'when yen have the Son et man and Son
of Ged waiting ta carry it for yen ?"
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V.-THE MONTHLY CONCERT 0F MISSIONS.

India* and Ceylon-Brahmanism.t

THEz MSSIOXAny STxTIsTics op INDIA,
BuStmÂHi, AND CEYLON.

13Y REV. EDWABD STORROW, BIGHTON,

ENG.

The fifth issue of these valuable tables
bas recently been published.

The series was coinniencedl in 1851 by
the late Dr. MuIillens, sole]y on his own
authority, but based on returns colleet-
ed from every part of India, and with
the warm encouragement of the Calcutta
Missionary Conference.

This -was followed in 1861 by a similar
but more compieto body of tables, and
a book of great value t emibodlying an
immense amount of accurate informa-
tion, supplomentary and elueidatory of
the statistical tables. The Churcli of
Godl owes mudli to Dr. Mlullens, for so
inuel of accurate and encouraging in-
formation on the wholo subject of Ind-
ian missions as it possesses. lis aniaz-
ing energy, accuracy, and insiglit alona
producedi these first reports ; thoy were
used and quoted in newspapers, maga-.
zines, reports, and speeches as no other
missionary documtents havo ever been,
and it is to' bis exaruple rnainly we owe
the subsequent decennial reports, col-
lected and pubiished under the auspices
of the Calcutta Missionary Conference,
probably the largest association of mis-
sionaries found nywherc, and belong-
ing to seven of the most important mis-
sionary societie.

The tables just issnod are for 1890,
and report, therefore, the resuits; of nino
years, advance insteadl of ten, s0 as to
bring them into liue with tho great de-
cennial statistical reports, of the govcrn-
ment.

Sonie changes have been Mr-de iu tho

* Spe alpo pp. 26, 47 (.Januiar), 2%OTarrh),
and 24q, 276, 2M (presecnt biuxei.

t Sr- j). 241 of Ibis fizsoc.
A.Bni Rt-vicw n Teu Yai l'oi

Labor lu Iniia. betwcen IS52atid 1861,- by .'p

arrangement of the returne, but others
are much required ; and if the missiona-
ries, at oneO of their great conferences,
would como to a general agreement on
sucb questions as the fc iowing, their
relative returns wvould be much clearer
and of more value : "«Are missionaries'
wives to be couinted as missionaries ?"

"«Who are incliffedl under ' Native or-
daiued agents '?" IAre the 'native lay
preachers' solely engaged in mission
labor, or are some of them engaged in
business and occasional preachers
only ?' "Should not accessions by
conversion from non-Christian religions
be distinguishedi froni growth by natu-
rai increase ?" "What Marks the (lis-
tinction between a station and an ont-
station ?"

Thiere are 47 distinct societies in
India -with 6 isolated missions ; but
some of the former include sniall groups
of auxiliaries, tho Australian Baptist
Mission inchiding 5 sudh. The number
of women's societies cannot be satisfac-
torily named, because, while some are
distinct societties, others, apparently as
important, are branches or auxiliaries
of great ganeral societies.

The number of inissionaries is more
clearly defined ; and if to them be add-
ed the maie and female foreign and
Eurasian teachers in mission sehools,
and, thorefore, ]argely engageal in Chins-
tian work, it 'will be seen whvat progrese
there bas been of late madle in foreign
agency in India apart from Burmah and
Ocylon.

1 PSR1. 1P90.
orclaineil Fnreii and Euntsian

Mir.Mnari.9 .............. tff
Fnrei_-n and Eturaszini Lany

Prearhers................ _2
Foreign and Enraian Tcahers. 98
Lady %fi-.ionarles.............. 479

Total......................3

14

If the Eurasians are. omitted, the latter
figurés wvill closely approxiniate to tho(
Soverninent census returns for 1890,
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Tiheological and Training
Schools...............

Pupils............ ......
Anglo-Vernitcular Schools..
schoiars ................
vrernacuilar Schonls ....
Scholars .. ..............

56

3,020
84,760

which report, the foreiga agants; miale
and female, as 1686. rhis ouly gives
one foreign agent te each 165,000 of the
popuilation-a proportion far belowwhat
India rcquires.

The following figures will show the
progress in various directions that has
been miade sinoe the returus for 1881:

is81- 1890.
Native Ordained Agents. 461 797
Native reachere not Or-

daincd .................. 2. ,4 &s 3,491
Conftrcgations.............. 365 4863l

Nive Christians ......... 41#,371- F59,651
Communicants...........1,35 172

Male Education.

193.]TUE >MONTHLY CONCER1T 0P MISSIONS.

}7emilc Education.
Schojols.................. 1.120 1,5e7
Pupils ................... 40,89, S,41.1
Zenanas Open..............7,5 = 40,513
Plipils ............... .... 0,132 e32,697- C

Ia Burnieh 7 societies have representa-
tives; the oldest aud most inflintial
being tho American flnptist Ilissionary
Union. The entiro number et foreigu
and Eurasian missienaries was 52, snd
er lady workers 46-no less, however,
than 16 et the latter bcing absent on
ffleugl. The native pastors uumbered
146. The only item on which a coni..
parison with the past eau be instituted
is in the number ef native Christians,
,who lu 1881 were 75,260, and in 1890,
89,182; ne fewer than 33,037 ef thom
being communicants, aud et these 30,-
61r) belonged te ]aptist Union churches.

Edluestion by Missionaries is net as
prcmineut a fenature as in India, uer is
it go Mucli needed.

Tho Anglo-vernacular scheols a-te re-
ported as 31, 'with 1490 pupils - the ver.
nacular sehools were 484, with 10,119
seholars ; and tho girls' day schools as
R only, witit 35541-if correct, a singular
disproportion betwoou schools and
echolars,

Tho Coylon statisties are imperfeet,

sinco 7 societies haýve missions there,
but 2 of them give no returns.

So far as appears from page 26 ef the
report, the nuxnbor of foreignand Eura-
sien missionaries is 37, the lady work-
ers 4, and the native pastors 115 ; but
these nuxubers are ditllcuit to reconcile
with the returns on page 48. There itt
a serieus difference between the number
of native Christians in 1881 and 1890,
the returns being 35,708 for the former
year, and only 22,442 for the latter-
the dîfference much more likely arising
froni imperfect returna than actuel de-
fections. The edacational returna cali
for littie notice; the pu-pils in 428
sehools for boys nuznbering 29,02 7, and
iu 111 schools for girls, 9510. The Sun-
day-schools nuznber as mnny as 384,
~with 16,557 scholars.

1. Returning to the Tudian report, it
is disappointing te find that the nec-
celerated rate of increase in the native
Christian community, noticeable in the
returns of 1861, 1871, and 1881, has not
been susteined. It would be iuterest-
ing te, have explanations of this froni
missioneries in varieus parts et India,
sinco the rato of incroase in the great
provinces -varies greatly, aud, from the
character of the different races, uxay be
expectedl to vary. But the question is
net inopportune, and could be justified
-has preachirig te the heathen, with
an ea~rest aum for their conversion, as
large a bhiare of the efforts of missionary
and native evangeliste as it ehould
have ?

2. The progress within the ChritFtian
coinmunity compares favorably with its
extension from without, excepting in
ue feature--the number et students
being trainedl either as teohers, pas-
tors, or evangelists, is esialer than ag-
gressive Christian eflort or the care ef
the churches require, or the qualifiea.
tiens et the couverts could supply. We
have hen-rd %vitli pain aud surprise ef
aggressive 'work diminishirtg, even al-
niost ccasling, through the pastoral re.
quirements of the Christian ceminuni-
ties being se great that they demsand ai.
Mnost aIl the resources alike et M!ssion1\-
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2I~~ TE, MOZIELY CO)<CUIT OP MIMIONS. [Mardi
filledup and the. work. w.nt on. Te
die& ont SI, Croix in, afew, menthe, hi
Zinxsdorf only.sang in Gernian verse
"«Ton -have, been sowed as if lest, bt
upon% th.irbed (seed-bed> stands ' Ti
isthe seed of the Moers,' "1 while twelv
vue-.on, their way to tae their pisosi
8Wx-died'in a, few weeks on St. Thoina
ini. 181-7.' The saie day on whioh th
neva reaohed Bethlehemn, Pa., cigh
Yolunteered&toýtake their places.

Suai consecration had te tell, anc
thefr work upread frein island to island
but. thon their stations were otten de
vastated by hurricanea, eartiquakes,
droughts, and lamines, but neverthe
Ieusthey>kept on.

Gradually. the opposition began ta
dlerdown. Planters bagan te see thal
theChristian negroes were more taith.
füIand reliable, and that, they brought
bettor prices in the slave-market (sic!),
and; by the by, te this day " Moravian",
noe re particu]arly sought after as
servants.

Thn for ever a century the mission.
ariest labored among the slaves, until
finally the Day of Emancipation dawned
-in the. British Islands, .&ugust lst,
1838, in the Danish Islands in 1848.
On the night of. July 3let, whatever may.
ha:. beeL the diaturbances among the.
hesthen negroes, the Christian negrees
gathered in their churches and epent
thesaolemn night in praise snd prayer.
Itiir watcher8 were stationed on the.
aurunding hills te report the first
raysýot the sun tiat was te ris. upon
the day of freedoni, and when their
hallelujahe heralded that g!lerious dawn,
the 'wershipping congregations poured
forth, praising God with loud voices.
tha4.theyear of jubile. had corne.

Up te that turne there had, of course,
bese no.posaibility of self-support, and
in spite of ail the heIp receivedl £rom
truly Christian plantera, the work was
b...twith nuxnberlessdimfculties. The.
misson niado gMat 8trides iu the fol-
lowing, y.arsi but the. problein ut self.
support is, being: solved but very grad-
'reUY. As laborers receive in soin. lai-
and,. only 19 and 20 cents a day even

ýn at this tume, it is easy te use with what
it dimoiulties the work is surrounded.

:Neverthelees, the Moravian missions ex-
Lt peet te be constitntedl an independent
s province et the Unity, on the same foot.
e ing with the home provinces, by July,
;. 1899, and are receiving but littie sup.
s port from, Europe and America now.
e There are at this tume but very few
t absolutely heathen negrees on the Brit-

ish sud Danish islande. Nearly ail are
1 neminally under thie care of seme

church ; but reinnants of African super-
*stition can be found among many, and

sorcery is etili practised by seme. Sex-
* al îmniorality, the awful legacy et ela-

ver, le their besetting sin. The actual
church-meinbership et the Moravian
missions le net large, because et the
strict church discipline exeroieed; but
the ruies of the Churoh are very rigid
in this respect.

Another peculiar phase et the, werk
at present ia the unfortunat, caste feel-
ing that lias grown up between the
tgoolored" and the "blace' people.
The blacks are those et nnadulterated
negro descent ; the colored are those
with white blood lu their veine. The
latter, littie realizing that their celer
teetifies to their parents' shame, look
down upon aud despise their black
brethren. The "'colored" people are,
on the 'whole, more intelligent-, but they
are slower te becorne genuine fellowers
et thie Lord Jesus.

On thie island et Trinidaci, whioh has
but reeently ceme inte renewed proini-
nence, there are a large number et lies-
then coolies irnported frein the. East
Indies, nurnbering over eixty thousand,
simoat slaves, and sadly needing the
blessedl Gospel et Jesus Christ,

The Moravians have a large number
et native helpers and teachers educatedl
in their theological serninary in St.
Tiomasý, and in their normal echeel, for
male teachers in Jamaica and for ternals
teacliers in Antigua and Jamaica.

The Moravians entered the islande et
St. Thomas and St. John in 1732 ; St.
Croix, 1740 (those tires are Danieli, aIl
the reet et the islande on whioh Mora-
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as 2,159,781 ; and et these, 559,661 as
Protestant native Christiane-goodly
numbers, doubtioss, in themselves, but
amail in coniparison with 279,684,203 of
the splendid empire; the larger number
only 0.77 of the whole, aud the latter
0.20.

But there are some features of Chris-
tian progrese of which none ef these fig-
ures take account. Thoy cannot be tabii-
lated, but they are of immense imper.
tance-probably, indeed, as significant
of succese as the tables are-snd they
deserve a much bigher place in the esti-
mation of pre!essing Christians than
they receive.

1. Besides the avowed and baptized
aciherents te Protestant missions, there
are multitudes who have an intelligent
knowledge of the great truths et Chris-
tiauity and more or legs believe i
them. There ie also au inner citcle
coutaiuing a large body of secret disci-
ples. Every missiouary ef experieuce
knows of sueh or bas beard of theni.
Their Dumbeor o! course canuot be ascer-
tsined, but it bas been estimated by
those 'wbose opinions are eutitled te
deterence as probably equal te that of
the avowed believers.

2. Again, auywhere, but especially iu
Indlia, more than individual conversions
are te be taken into account. We are
engagea there in the most stupeudeus
enterprise the Churcli o! God bas ever
undertaken, not excepting the couver-
sien of tbe :Roman Empire. It is beiug
done. But much tbat is doue is net
been. Prebably more bas been acoom-
plisbed tbat ie flot sceeu or tabulated
than is. It is certain that the whole
systeni et popular beliots, superstitions,
and cuetoms spriugiug out ef themn are
changing aud giving place te opinions,
sentimfiute, aud 'Usages more or legs
Christian. Polytheiem iz ýiving place
te mouotheism. Transmigration theo-
ries et the coul are Iosiug their strange
power. Caste if; weakeuing. Brahinani-
cal influence is wauinig. Christian con-
ceptionx ef morals and of a f ltuire life
are sproadiug ; aud ai the restrictive

and pernicieus domectie aud social cus-
toms rolating te the statue aud infii-
ence of women are rapidly chauging.
Ohristianity sud Hindluism are new in
deadly cenfiot, but the issue canuot be
uncertain.

-Miss Margaret W. Leitch ie author-
ity for the statement, which may -ivell
make the saints et Christian lande te
blucli, that thero are ini North Coylon
2700 native Christiaus, gatbered jute 22
native churches, the majority et which
are entirely eelf-supporting. The native
Christiaus net only support their own
pastors aud a number et residlent werk-
ors as evangelists sud Bible-readers,
alld give te the support et the Bible Se-
ciety, Tract Society, aud te educatienal
institutions, but they aise support 13
-native missienaries, -wbom they goud eut
of the peninsula te laber iu the", regieus
'beyoud." As a ie they are accustemed
te give oeetnihof lheir endire income îe
the service of God. Those who receive a
ssiary giveonee tenth of that ameunt.
Those whe are fariners give eue tenth
et the preduce of thoir fielde or gardons,
aud Vhe firstliug et the flock aud et the
bord. The wemeu daily set aside oe
bandful of rice in aid et their foreigu
mission work, diminishing the ameount
et food wbich the family wsaccustomedl
te use day by day by this quautity.

And an English Chureli missiousry
telle a similar stery et giving 'whicb
cests : " «You knew about the Bhalaj
chux-ch beiug seated by a widow there
iu memory et ber busband. Another
member of the i3halaj cougregation bas
offered te ereet a pulpit (a table sud
desir bave bitherte been used). East
Mouday 1 -visitedl a memiber of the Na-
niad cengregation, who je ailing, and be-
fore I left hoe bsnded me 50 rupees te
be used iu ceunectiou with the Nariad
oburcli. A member o! oui ehurch in
Anand bore sold a piece et land a week
or two ago, aud brougbt me 25 rupees-
a teuth et the price-to be ueed fer the
good of the cburch."' D. L. L.
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Extracta and Translations from Foreign
Periodicals.
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TuEF C iSrn. -

-The lRev. William ]3oyd, in the
U. P. Record, describing the Vaudois
valleys, givos a uow impression of them.
He says: "The valleys are extreiaely
beautiful. The vegetation le rich.
Shrubs and flowers, confinedl to the
conservatory with us, grow luxuriantly
iu the open air, sud all around on the
terraced hiils are vinoyards, in which I
saw rad aud white grapes banging in
luscions clusters." The Scottish Pros..
byteriaus, instead of aggravating the
divisions of Italian Protestanitism. by
setting up churches of their on, more
-wiseiy holp the «Waldensian Churcli. In
the same magazine ho also says of the
F.rae Churcli of -France: "'This church
-founded iu 1848, wheu the Église Ré-.
formée, from which sho sceded. reject-
ed by a large majority lier ancient Con-
fession of Faith-has not advanced in
number or in influence as was ut first
expected. But the principles for which,
sbe contended have advanced. aud that
iu a Tory remarkable degree. 1 don't
think- the Syuod of the Eýglis3e Wéormée,
if it were f0 meet now, would ropent the
Toie which led to the disruption, more
than forty years ago. The wave o!
rationalisma bas subsided A -Yery large
xnajority of the Frenchi clergy are now
decidedly evangelical, aud the saine enu
lie «mid of the monbers of that chn.rch,
wbo number about haif a million peo-
ple, -whule it is admitted that tho happy
change is iu uo smail measuro due to
the influence of their less important
aster."e

.--The wSlieat Swedisb missionary s0-
ciety vas formod at Gotheuburg iu
1829. The Swedish Missionary Soeýwiety
(absnrbing the formeor) was forni lu
Stockholm lu 1835. Thougli not dis.

tinctively Lutherûn, it was welcomed
by the Ùhuarch, which was thon glad of
iLs aid against rationalism. As this 108
recedod, the ecclesiastical and doctrinal
senso grew stronger, and iu 1845 the
Lund Society was formed on a strict
Lutheran basis. In 1854 iL came into
connection with the rigorouslyLutherau,
Leipsic Society. In 1856 the .Fosterlands-
sIlftung was fornied for both home and
foroigu missions, and one that i8 both.
the Lapp Mission. This representcd
a more free churcli tendency ; but since
the formation by the Waldenstrômians
of the Swedish Missionaiy league, in
1881, it bua assumed a position nearer
that of Lund. In 1874 the Church of
Sweden, herself orgauized a missionary
board, whose six members are chosen
by the Quinquennial Convocation, the
archbishop also being ez.qfficïo presi.
dont, and a permanent secrctary having
the immediate direction. Lund and
the Swedish Society have fused them-
selves in this. The Fosierlands.s(flinq
romains distinct, though friendly and
co-operative. Tho Tamil Mission is
still in connection -%vith Loipsic, and the
Swedish Society rotains its distinctncess
in the Lapp Mission.

-Missionary Charles E. Faitliful, of
the Seamen's lest 38 Quai du Port,
Marseilles, France, publishes from tixno
to time attractive reports in fac-simile,
the lest including tbree montha' work-
We mùke some oxtracts : '«<Januzry 21d.
WVas our annuel file. About 60 sailors
presont, representing several nationali.
ties. One of the Prench pastorspresid-
ed, and other frieas gave valuable as-
sistance, making the soirée pleasant and
instructive. Alter music, rocitations,
and refrement, brief gospel addreas
followed in Frencli and English. ]13y
the kindneas of thbe director of thie
MAcAII MNiuion, Mr. Lenoir, it was behi
in hit; fine hall next door. It ploame
Goa to try our faith iu the mttr >f
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mens; several times Iatoly a fcw, ponce
%vas our only viiible fortune, but on every
occasion help came in tisse to ineet al
claims. 'Jehovab jireh ! '-Witb muli-
titudes tho world over we zuourn the de-
parture of dear Mr-. Spurgeon, in 'whom
I lose a persoual friend and subscriber.
- Pbruarj. Proaiting by the visit of Dr.
Loba aud Mr. Jlêvcillaud, of the McAII
Mfiss~ion, a special service was held; suli-
ecet,'1The Greatest Voyage in the World'

i3oth friends spoke powerfully, and with
evident appreciation, on the sailors'part.
A notcworthy fact tlie local papers
]cindly announcea the meeting freo of
*cbarge-Again this month it lias been
our piMvlege to lielp on their way either
going or xreturning raissiona-ies labor-
ing ini Iudiaor China-Morch 201hi. Mr-.
C. Cook interested the salrs by pris-
on experienres. 31si. Visit-ed the Ans-
tralian line~r; a Chiristian sailor ie on
board ; lie takes with im a parcel of
books, besides soine New Testaments.
Thie reading-rooms continue to be woell
frcquented ; 5195 visits bave been paid
during the past four xnonths, of -whicb
3911 wvcre Frenchi, 5P2 Engiish. 505
Scandinavian, 113 Germans, 12 Dntch
or Belgians. .5 Graolke or Italians, 12
Spaniards or Portuguese, 45 Ilussians.
1 Swiss. The hospital has be -visited
reguiarly. Piease pray for thie sica,
ones, who for tlic most part are doubly
n-ortby of pity, as, in addition to their
libysical sufferings, they arc frcquiently
treted far fromn wiscly or ivell. I k-now
of ono who lins 1 con tbera for more
thau threo xnontbs with a brok-en ieg.
ana for five 'weel<s ho bad not a drop of
water wlierewith to wash bis face and
basnds. '.h rnh sxno erae
ini sucknesq.-

-As in the gnIld asu d ilVOr, I bave
only to tliank, the Lord and Hisservants
for tlic comparativaly liberal supplies,
aiways miore aL this tiuso of T'oar, owing
to fIe customary visiLs tn the Riviera
and Switzerlandl.7

- Frox Ruisa 31r. F-rieduxaun writôe,
in .Ierich h.tdliqnatre.-- A Jewisli rabbi
ajqilie ri î< " instrurtinit ansi Iiisp.
tisin. Bigual provido hum and

bis family with the necessaries cf life,
hoe went to the Bishop of Wilna, wbo
showed huzn great kindss."1 The i-e-
suit lias been the establishment of a
concurrent Luthoran and Greek mission
to the Jows in Vilna.

-The 11ev. L. G. Hassé, cf the Mora-
vians, whio witliin a few years baye re-
acquired legal recognition in I3olemia
and Moravia, wliere tliey now have five
congregations, Nyiîes: " This 'whole
locality tcems -%vith reminiscences and
traditions o! the Ancient ]3retbren's
Church. Almost cvery nasse is fassil-
iar. Here among the blis cf Reichae-
nau, the Unity cf the Brothren was iu-
stituted - soe one lias cuL tbe figures
145-1 into an old fir tree 'which stands
on thie hifllide at Lhota. Roi-e the fi-st
Bynod assembled : bei-e. nt lirandleis,
was the last hiding-piace cf Comenius.
This neighborhood is the cradie aua the
grave cf our ancient Vnity cf thie Breth-
i-eu."

-4« Old Caifc (2ongr=s ai Lucerne.-
The second international congrees c,!
the OId Catholics, which took place nt
Lucerne ln September, was an eveut of!
more than ordinary interest. «Not ouiy
-vere the Eastern clinrohes, wbich still
dlaim te be Catholie. represented by iu-
fluential dignitai-ies. but tlio invitation
was extcuded ta the Protestant churclieâ
cf the West. The Reforsscd comun-
ions cf Germauy aud Switzeriantl iero
specially asked toened represeutativéa.
and the gatliering nt Lucerne aise ini-
cluded bisliops cf thc Ch-rch of Eng-
]and and notable English Nonconfori-
eta. 'The Russiau t'hurch sont a prouti.
neut ecclesipastic, 'rli<i 'Wts; spOIken t'b
very piainly liy sente of the Engliph
Tisitors on tho siilj"rL of tho Sturndiit
persecutions. le iistonied te their re-
nionstrances quit. courtoousiy. but
seexned unable te understand the Brit-
ish idoas cf religions toleration 7-Mits-
sicmary Record (U'nited ?resbyteriau,
Chureii cf Scot1td.ý

r1ALESTIN.Z

-To the sns uof Goorge F-:>-. wlme'LhAr
they araô rtili found 'withzu the cow.i

-
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munion dating from him or not, noth-
ing is more gratifying than the revival
of missionary zerl within it on distinct-
]y evangelical lines. Those Christians
whom, va call Rlitualiste are doing a -vast
amouit, of most excellent work. Yet, as
1%8e Christian well remarlce, it is good to
]îold up, against some rocent rather
alarining recrudescences of mere sacer-
dotalisu,, the recent groivth of numbers
and zeal in the Society of Friends-a
soecty -which bias ministers, indced,
bunt lias neither Il clerg" nor 'I ayznen.'
One o! the most beautiful missions of
the .4merican brandi o! the society is
the Eli and Sýybil Jones Mission in the
Hoiy Land. This has established a
montbly meeting at Ramallali, nortl o!
Jerusalemn <he]d by Ewald te be Ramah
o! Samuel), froin whose epistie to the
New England yearly meeting wo give
some extracts. It is signed by tu-o
Ârab clerica of meeting.

'«Dxiàu FizNs: « Grace and peaos
bce multinliod -unto yon tlirough the
knowledge o! God aud o! Jesius our
Lord.' Thiemanyblessings 'ahich lia-ve
been given us by env lieavenly Father
tirougli yon constz-ain lis te send 3'oT
greeting at tbis. the beginning o! a now
year. We realize that yen are sending
o! yvour sustenance te this far.off land*
ta elerate ns, both tenîporally aud spir-
itualy. Nat only thi%. but yon have
givren and are giving for outbenefit your
verv seivea. Those o! your ou-n hon-
cred members ha-ve comna te us. First,
-wewould mention the sainted EiJones,
wlio. iîtl bis noble wife. was the
founder of themisqion. The cgood 'work
no veIl negun ;jy Lin ouly eterfity -will
rveslainsd the bl eased ni emory o! thosa
duar people of God in this plaoe wil
ever renuain and be transmitted te env
chidaren and clildren'n cidron atter
us. Thpriare now sainte in glory: but
elliers of your -num-ber are walking in
thieir footateps andl have takea up thoir
werk.

'<Spiritual worship becamewoudsrfutl
ai beautiful ta anr people a tbe.v -wsre

vitrefufly gnitdet tasn uîntlrnttnuing of
iLn inoaning, asiougli it WAS veryv fiffi.

cuit for some fo abandon the maur
forins and ceremonies to which the peo-
ple in this country have been accus-
tomed for so many centuries. %Ve- non-
nnmber thirty-seven nuembers. besides
five biriliriglit mezabers. Wo hope. as
the now.born babes receive physical
growth and strengtb, that they may
grow spiritusily in tlie Christian re-
ligion.

Il the days before the Friends
began mission iverk here, many of our
people were thieves and rolibers. They
o!ten fouglit and tronb]cd cc other
and ther neighbors; but non- ail is
changed. The peopis corne quietly te
the meetings, aud there is ncs need for
arma. «Aithougi tlie good changes aro
sien-, they ave sure, and we ean be en-
ceuragsd for t'ho future. The changes
seem like the nejw moon-not essily
descried at first, yet as it approaches
t'hs full, van ea.'Ily be seon by the 'wesc.
est eyes.

«I Altiough far separatedl f rom yon in
body, jet wc feel that -we are spirituail]
eunited. Our countr-y, language, and
customas groatly differ from. 3yonrs, ycet
l b*v ene Spirit ire are ail baptized into
ene body, -%hether we be Jeirs or Gen-
tules, -wletber vre b. bond or froc, and
have ail been made te drink iute oe
Spirit.'

4 4Finally, -wo ask you, wrlen yen pray.
mot te forget us n-li are connectod with
ven iu the bonds ef Christian lor-c. WG'
espec-ially asic yen, in the meeting flt-w
a&sem'bled. te lift up yonr heara ta the
on1jv high aud truc Gea. te asc Bim tn
ric-blv liess Ris -work in this country-.
-n-bers our Sarliour Jesns Christ ]ived
and died, aud te, make this misrfion as a
minaret uupon a high liiil, te shine eut

a A lai arouudl. Mlay tho grace of
God l' -with yen ail. In lichai! of
Rarnallal Mnuthiv Meeting of Friends
in Palestine. Tour brotheis in Christ.

(LX.as -Arum,

-if r-ver- neml'er e! auotlierdruomi.
nation W-ho is o! Quakcer de-wezit vonld
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sond ene dollar te William T. Hussey,
N'orth B3erwick. Me., this exercise o!
*"natural piety" would. wo are sure,
bleas botli the giver and the receivers.

111SCELLMSECJVS.

Wheu it is a tissa like that night
on the Sea of Tiberius, when they
labored ln vain, who knows Lut that, as
yonder the Strauger on the shore callod
to thei, 'Cast the met ou the right sida
of the ship!' se the Lord la already
malug ready the hour when the nets
slball ho !ound full aud more tlian full,
and the word shall pass, as lu John, 1 It
is the Lord!' WIýho knows, moreover.
bow the Lord 'will xIplift the hearts of
lis servants, having alrcady propared
for themi the niea! upon the shore. nt
which they may rojoîce in Hia pres.
ence, aud aIl questions sink into silence
before the one joyl conacionsnesa:.
4ItistheLiord!' llewaswiththessln
tho nigb t o! 'walting; HoR will ho with
themin l the dawn ef blessing."-The
Very Jloverend Superintendent Wznsas-z,
L& EcvageischLuterisches 3! issiotsblall.

-Great uncertainty bas been felt aveu
the final resuits of the great abundance
of Christian labor lu Jamaica Even
the preseut writer, after spendiug ton
ý exrs in the lsland, knew not what te
say at the end. IL la thrirefore encaur-
ag that ]3ishop Ilosig, of tho Mors-

çiana, ays: «' Wc flnd the black people
owning land and bouses, a number of
smail pousant proprietors. industr-ious,
honoat and God.!etauiDg ; aoquiring sud
practising, yoar by yesr, thoso habits
of stoady application, intelligence, aud
selteliauce Sa, ential te suocosa in
the% black or wbito mnan. Among their
numbar to.day are lawiyers. doctors,
clergymen, ana seboluasters, talontod.
anccoul ud naospeotod menibeus of
their praos«sions."' The Moravians and

I'rshvoriushave been cspeolally Suc-
casul, hemo lu doveloping salid char-
acter among thair people.

-T1ho Moraviau brothron, repart that
the Grenmlnd winter sud apring of 1891
'Atme uncoumonly miId. Soa ef the

days were like the spring oi Europe.
The lieethl of the people and the prod-
uoe of their fisheries were both good.
In this land of perpetual hardship every
mitigation is a matter o! special thank-
fuinoss. The grippe. it la true, visiteci
the people, but wvas fatal in only a few
cases.

-Tho Mloravian congregations iu
Jamaica are beginning to develop spe-
cial interest in their East African Mis-
sion. The Presbyteriaus o! Jamaita
bave long been specially connected with
the United 3?resbyterian Mission in
West :Vrica. Perbapa these are the
first.-fruits of a mighty refluent influ-
ence from the children of Africa upon
the inotherland.

-Tho quiet littie Moravian Mosquito
Miffsion la clianging its face. '«The
Mosquito Reservo is no more the little
land, s.Ull aud far frass tho world, in
whieh our inissionaries were the only
autlhority. More aud more la it cossing
into the circle o! the world's commerce.
This. iu soma respects. bas ita evilsaides ;
but iL lays ont a wldor range o! respon-
sibility beforo our Mission as the Lord
gives iuta our bands an ever wider and
more important field of activity."

-cc What David Livingstone is to the
tribes of Afrlca, Henry Martyn la ta the
people of rersia. These clever Mohani-
modans coula argno point by point lu
faror of their own religion ; but the fact
of this noble, self-sacrificing lite, so lika
the Christ bc came te oomssend, cither
cor vncd thoss or sont thrnn away
bifilea. Tho fact that so few were cou-
roerted under Ilartyn, and thst so f ew
bave been won since. shows what; a diffl-
<cult tusk the Ghurch bas before ber.
This work la not ta bo doue nt Our case,
ýwlth the mere sur-plus of cinrwoalth ana
theo fragments of Our tisse. It demande
au1 the energy. andafaith, aua prayors or
thoChurch. Itlsadoadliiftaedonning
the rodeeming grscaofe tho Ahnighty
Ga workiug througli inau ding bis
best. Tho Church ot Christ is slowly
swàking te this facL--ne (Ikurth

MWnld.
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THE WOI'%LD AT LARGE.

-Dr. liatou says it is deionstrated
by figures thet in the South Seas a soni
ie saved for every $5 ezponded upon
isiosOl.

-These are the words of David
lirainerd, with reference te bis toil in
behalf of the IndianS, nnd they coLtain
the secret of bis sticcesa: «'I cared not
n'here or how I lived, or whint hard-
slnps I went through, s0 tit I could
but gain soule for Christ. While I n'as
asleep 1 dreamed of those things. and
wn'h I IIwoIC the first thing 1 thouglit
of -%as this grant work. AI11 =y desire
n'as for their conversion, and all zuy
hope n'as in God."

-A recent visitor to Northfield, and
Mount Hermon, -Mass., writes thus con-
cerning what ho saw : "«As one looks
arournd hie must be impressedl nitli the
iassivenese of theso foundatione on

n'hicli these great echools are estab-
lished- -the massivenese of the faith and
energw of one living, Ioving, and devot-
ed laynan ; and oue aske himself the
question, ' Suppose e Le7y layrnan and
every clergyman n'ere equally devoted,
n'hat would be the resulte to the church
of Jesns Christ?"

-The Moraviau Church, alLer teu
years' provisional admizuisration, lias
finally assumed permanent control of
tho Protestant Lepera' Asylum nat Jeru-
Salema.

-Thinga old as n'eU as things new
have a place and a value ; therefore re-
csill this : It is relsted of the Lnke of
'Vllington that wlien ho n'as in India
inany fienda of missions wou]d, ask
him, «« Do ven tbin], Dake, that n'a a-re
xnaking propoe lere? Do yen thinkc
Indiavwill over be hristianized?" The
Old dukeO nas n'ont te draw himself Mp
and answcr, «« What do 1 think of mis-
sions? WiIl India, ever be Christian.
ied? What is that ta me? Tell mo
the niarching orders."

Forwah!' i, caplain's cry.
Thrirs net te make reply,
Theira but tu do and die."

For the Church's nxnrching orders sc
'Matt. 28 :19, '20, anci passim.

-As the .Misqsiciitry Jlerald reminds
us: " Eighty-flve yoatrsntge the directors
of the Etiet Iuidia Comipany placed on
solenin record : 4The sending of Chris-
tian missionitries into our Eeastern pos.
sessions is the maddest, nxost expensive,
xnost unwarranted project that -%vas ever
proposed by a lunatic enthusiast.' A
few xnontbe sinco the LieutenantGov-
ernor of Bengal said : « lu =y jndgunent,
Christian missionaries have done more
real ana lasting good te the people of
India than ail tbe other agencies coni-
bined."

-AiUl this happened only a hnndred
years tige: A bishop of the Churcli of
Englandl saidlie hoad in his diocese a
Tery good clergymen, but eue «-who n'as
very eccentric, and gave as proof o! it
the fact thnt tho snid clergyman nctuefll
believed the Indians of North Ameriea
could be convertcd ! Three years after
Carey lad arrived in India the Asseni.
bly of the Ohurcli of Scotland denounced
the Sdherne of foreigu missions as ",ilti-
sive," « vieionaryv," '« dangerous te the
good order of Society' " and ns "1ira.
propor and absurd te propagate the
Gospel in heathen lande so long as there
n'as asingle persou in Seotland «who nas
'without the mene of knowing the n'ny
of life."

-In a clarion call for a crusado in be-
haif of the world'e evangelization Canon
Farrar expostulates : '«.If ail the miela.
itante of tbe globe n'ere te pas by us in
long procession, twe thircls of the W1201e
innuxuerable multitude n'ould be fetish
n'orshippers, or fire n'ors-hipper, or
idolators, or followers e! Confucius, or
snk in the thinly vciledl iegetions o!
Buddchism. Would flic have been rns*
sible if the Churc i l retained thn
fervor and enthuejeasr of lier carlyfaith
and lied sent forthi nef rnerely an iso-
lated proacher liera and thor, like a
Paul, or a B3oniface, or a Colmbas, or st
Xavier, but u adeiluate numbar o!
laborers into flolds alroady w'hite unto
the liarvest
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-A missioriary in Japan proteste
vigorously te, the Mis.einaryj 1erald
againet the use of the term heathen a.s
applied to the non-Christian peoples of
Asia, and appears to make out hie case.
This la hiR language : ««The Japanese
are very sensitive over this word. It
seeme to them an offensive and rude
terin, a word of inferiority or even of
contempt. It was from. our English
Bible, doubtless, that it came so videly
into use. Yes ; but go te the Revi.nedi
Version, and not one single passage in
the New Testament cau be found wiLh
tis word in it. Christ aud Bis disci-
pies nover used it. They spoke of na-
tions with respect and hope ; nover of
heaihen, pagans. oulsiders. The revisedl
Old Testament, too, has largely dene
the same. Our new Bible is pretty well
cieared up, se far as the word heathen ils
concerned. The worst peeple in our
se.calledl Christian civilization use thisi
word most freely. Gambiers, bard
drinkers, pharisaical moraliste, and low
peliticians cannot ring changes enougli
on it. « The heathen Chinese,' 'the
heathen Jap,' are the words of human
beings who nover bad a noble thonglit
teward the people of another nation,
nor a spark of trne patriotism. So that
i wouldraisothe question : Isn'tit turne
that wemissionaries part conxpany with
those who roll tho word heathen under
their tongues ns a sweet inorsel ef con-
tempt? Shallwe Christians at home or
in missionfilds bea courteous iu preach-
ing the gladdest tidinge on earth, or
flot?"

Quest.-Will not the saine plan vwork:
as well lu Christiau lands? Dr. Paton
dees net tell the caunibals to whom ho
lins ministered se sucoessfully what
errors of teaching: they muet avoid, nor
doos ho dweil even on the sius which
tbev commit, But rather ho telle them
that Jesus offers them, fuît rceiptiou
fromnsin, and cails thom te abandon sin
nadserve Rim. Bishop Patteson, labor-
ing among the camie people, said: 'I
dnn't aven tell them, that cannibalisin
or taboo is wrong. I simply Voach themn
-'rat positive truthe, axid trust te tbe in-

fliienco of those truthe; to load them te
abandon their old evil practices. 1 find
tliat this plan auswern 'botter than any
negative teaching could possibly do."

-This ir Stanley's etory of what oe
Bible accomplished : " In 1875, Miss
aivingstone, the sisterof David Living-
stone, presented me with a beautifully
bonnd Bible. On a subsequeut vieit te
Mtesa I read te him some chapters, and
as 1 finished it flashed, through my mind
that Ugauda was destined te be won for
Christ. I was net permitt6d te carry
that Bible away. Mtesa nover forgot
the wonderf al words, nor the startling
effect they bail upen hlm ; aud just as I
was turning away from. bis country to
continue My explorations acrose the
Darkr Continent a messenger who had
travelledl two hundred, miles came to me
crying out that Mtesa vanted the book,
and it was given te Ibim. To.day the
Christians in 'Ugauda number many
thousande ; they have provedl their faith
at the stake, under the knobstick, and
under torture until death."

-A Greek Christian lu Turkey bas
sont te the treasury of the American
Board a draft fer $1320, and wrote lu
the letter which conveyed iL : "F eeling
that God has placed me under great
obligations for blessings bestowed, I
have decided te ]ceep a part et the sums
Re has given me as a trust te be admin-
lstered for -Ris glory, and a part I seud
yen te ho used as heroin directed "
This mn became a Christin some
"cears ago, while nt Constantinople. Hoe
ns done much evaugelistie worir, en-

tirely at 'his own exponse, has beeu
the objoot ef protractedl persecutien,
has bean often la prison, and from the
first lbas c-aimiy faced tho prebîibiiity o!
losing ail bie carthiy possessions.

-Eugene Stock, ofet flC bnrcl Mis-
sieuary Socicty, after a -wicle observation
of the faets in the rase, le thoroughly
onvinced et " the uwisdlom of tryiug
to create missieusry interest by getting
a parish or a Sundayechool te support
a catechist in Inii. or -a child iu a Mal-
anosian besardiug-school." Be repudi-
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ates"I the idea that missionary interest
ie fostered at ail by the plan of thug con-
centrating attention upon one spot and
one individual ;" and affirms that "*had
one haif the energy expended in get.
ting a few pounds togother for a local
objeet been used to tell of the vast
needs of India or Africa, and to band
the praying people together to nieet
ana read and pray and stir one an-
other up, the results would bave been
znuch botter."

-The Medfcal Missionary Record of
New York lias prepared with great care
a list of ail the medical, missionaries in
the world. It contains; the names of
359, of whom 74 are women, and only
those possessing full niedical qualifica-
tions are included. The Presbyterian
Churcli of thie United States lias 48 ; the
American B3oard lias 32 ; the Methodist
Churcli, 30 ; the Churcli Missionary So-
ciety, 25 ; the Free Church of Scotland,
20; the UJnited 1'resbyterian Churcli,
10; and the Churcli of Scotland, 8, and
the Presbyterian Churcli ef Canada the
sanie number. The United States bas
173 ; Great Britain, 169 ; Canada, 7 ; and
Germany, 3. As regards countries occu-
pied, China lias the Iargest number-
126 ; India, 76 ; and Africa, 416.

-Bisiop Levering, when asked how
it came about that tho Morav.ians wero
so noted for their self-denial and activ-
ity in missions, replied : "«When the
converts join the Churcli we try to get
thiem to realize that they are joining a
great missioLnary society."

-The Lutheran churches of Christen.
dom sustain 40 missionary societies on
22 fields, occupied by 700 stations, 1000
niissionaries and 4000 native helpers, in
charge of 210,000 members; 1600 cern-
nmon achools, with 60.000 pupils, and 25
higher institutions. Annual income
nnd expenditur*9. $1,200,000. Tùere
are 20 institutions for the training of
niissionaries, and tha circulation of mnis.
sionary periodicals is very large. So
states Professor W%. Wackernagel, of
Mlulilenberg College, Allentown, Pa., in
the Lufheran Observer.

AMERICA.

United States.-Surly, gross mer-
cantilism and materialism are not uni-
versai even among wealthy Americans,
for the Uonujregationaiîst is able te record
these as among the events of a single
week : Il ohn D. Rockefeller has added
$1,000,000 to the endowraent of the Uni-
versity of Chicago, to whiceh, within four
years, he had previously given $2,600,.
000. Dartmouthi College has been the
recipient of $180.000. Miss Mary Gar-
rett lias given 8400,000 to endow the
Women's College of Medicine at Johns
Hopkins University, Baltimore, whule
Ganimon Institute, in Georgia, lias just
become the legatee of an estate valued
at $750,000. Mir. George W. Vanderbilt
lias given lis art gaflery building,
valuedl at $100,000, te the Arnerican
Fine Arts Society of New York City."
Tho total is$2,430,000, "*made known to
the wvorld within 168 hou=s."

-Perhaps, ail things considered, Dr.
D)aniel Kinibali, Pearsons, of Chicago,
among living givers approaches neareat
te the ideal. Within five years bis
benefactions liave reached a rond mili-
icn, and in big giving lie malies a spe-
cialty of spurring others te open Ilisir
purses. l".171 bestow this sum, on -
college, or theological senlinary, or lios-
pital, if you will secure this other sum,
within a given tinie."

do.people in tliis country $125,000,OUO
ycarly to support charitable institutions,
'while about $500,000.000 are investedl
in permanent buildings, whero the
needy are cared for. Add te this one
item in tlie paragrapli precedlizg; add
aiso the cost of ail our academies, col-
leges, theological serninaries, etc. -te
this add the cost cf our prisons, hos-
pitals, etc. ; add also what we pay for
tea and coffee, for fashions and !%Il man-
ner of personal indulgence-net tenaine
tohacco and liquor ; and is it net clear
that our 65,000,000 e.xpend a liundred.
fold more irpon theniselves than tbey
do upon the 20 tumes 65.000,000 in the
world outside?
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-The Anrerican Institute, of Sacred
Literatiire, ef which Dr. W. R. Harper
is presideat, lias students in 15 difi or-
cnt countries, iacluding Rores., Ha'waii,
Burina, Assain and Bermuda; 3000 are
enroltedin thelLebrew and Greekdepart.
ment, and thousande inore in the Engliali
elementary and advaneed Bible study.

-It is estimated that the publie and
private hospitals of New York City con-
tain 11,000 beds, and during a year min-
ister te, between 50,000 and 60,000 pa-
tients, at a cost of $2,500 000. Ia addi-
tien, at the 50 or more public and pri-
vate dispeniaries upward ef 664,000
persons receive annually medical or
surgical aid. At least se rnuch is dlone
in the metropolis te solve 1' the problem,
ef sickness." 11ev. George S. Baker,
paster and superintendent ef St. Luke's
Hospital, states these facts in the
Churchman.

-There are now 4 Jewiah-Axnmerican
papers which favor holding synagogue

r services on Snnday. Upon this subjeet
the Jewish Tidinqs says : "*The other
Jewish journals will soon fail into lino,
for tbey certainly cannet long oppose
the inevitable. The sentiment of thù~
majority ef the Jesof Arnerica la n-
questionably in laver of the introduc-

tion ef Sunday services, and corne they

mxust. '
-Tbe Boston Seaman's Friend So-

ciety dates frein 1827, lias an inceme, of
nearly $10,000, and lias receutly pur-
chased a piece et preperty for its -uses,
paying $32,000 in cash and giviug s.
inoilgage note for $40.000. Vessels are
visited and rlilgieus services ate sup-
plied, as; Wall as meals, Iodgiug, etc.

The British and Foreign Sailors' So-
ciety raised over £21,000 including the
sums raisefi for local purpeses), and the
Missions te Seaxnens Society (Engliali
Established Church) raiBed £.028,00!) dur-
ing the last fiscal yrear.

-said Dr. P. P. Eilinwood reeently:
<The boginninga of faithful work-among
the indians of .Alaska vrere mnade, net
by government agents-thongh the gev-
erninent bas now udertalien sornethlng

like an educationail plan-but by an
earnest Chiristian Nwoman, -%vho pitied
thxe children ef ber Box who were being
sold as vidims of the lust ef agents and
ruiners. fur traders and adventurers. It
'would bie impossible to exaggerato the
importance of Christian influence in
éhecking evil in Alaska, or the lieroisin,
ef niissionarieB of various denomina-
tions who are pushing their work up te
the gates of eternal ice in Bering Straits."

-In justice to, the smaller denornina-
tions, as. indeed, also some of the larger
ones, it sbould lie borne ini mind that
they have but few mnen of wealth in
their membership, and hence their mnis-
sionary societies receivo but little or
nothing frein bequests-a source which
supplies te the iatronger societies a large
part of their income.

-Our Baptist brethren rejoice at the
prospect ef raising $1,000,000 to cele.
brate the centenary of foreign missions.
John D. Jiociefeller bas contributed
$50.000 ; Jarne. B. Colgate, $10.000 ;
Charles L. ColX>y, $7000, and J. Lewis
Crozer, of Philadeiphia, $5000 ; while
fr1011 otie flaptst church $25,000 is ex-
peeted for this saine iund.

-Chaplain McCabe puts two things
together in this fasthion: 14The total
income of the Romnan Catholie propa-
ganda in 1891, with ail the World te
coileet from, vas $1,t271,047. The in-
comae o£ the Missionary Society efthfie
Methodist Episcopal Churcli for 1892
wa 1,s ,43 Only about $10,000
of this came frein our foreign missions.
Au inecaseofe $3000 mnore in our in-.
corne, and our Methodist 3lissionary Se-
ciety 'will i?.- fb;) 7,,ecmau propaganda.
But, in justice, vu ought te i ad te wbat
the parent society raises aIl missionary
offerings, such as the Wemia's Foreign
IL'is.-onary Society and the Woman's
Hi'aLý.u Misaionary Society, and Bishop
Taylor's work This brings the grand
total up to more than $1,800,000-far be-
yend the higbest sura everreached by the
Romnan Cat.bolie prepaganda. We ame
fully hlai a million beyond. Romne ir.
our annuel offerings'
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NVObMANl'S' WORK.
-The first woman's foreiwn niission-

ary organization-the Society for Pro-
noting Feniale Education ini the Etist,
of England-wasefounded in 1834. The
first woman inedical rnissionary -%vas Dr.
Clara Swaia (Methodist Episcopal), 'who
reached Bareilly, Northwest India, in
1870, and the work in which she was a
pioneer is now carried on by flot less
than 75 of her sex.

-At the 32d annual meeting of the
Union Wonxan's Missionary Society (the
oldest in the United States), recently
held, the trensurer's report showed the
receipts for the past year to bave becri
$54,505 and the balance for 1891, $1398.
The expenditures for 1892 were S47,581,
leaving a balance of $8322.

-0f the $1,000,000 centennial offer-
ing proposedl by the Baptist Missionary
UTnion, the W'oinan's Societyv undertakes
to raise one fifth part-$200,000.

-The Society of the Methodist Epis.
copal Churcli las 12 hcospitals and dis-
pensaries, in which, during the last year,
sorne 35,000 wonien have receiveil care.
A girl, a Hindu waif, onceein the Bareilly
orphannge, has since recaived a niedical
educationi, and is new in chargo of the
woriaf's department of a government
hospital. This society bas promised
Bishop Thoburri to raise the nioney re-
quired to edncate 600 girls, at n annual
cost for eacli of $10.

-The Society ef the Reformed (Duteli)
Church niaintains a library comniittee
whioh bias in charge te loan te auxilia-
ries a missionary library of some 50 vol-
urnes. Bookis eari bo kept two weeks.
A catalogue is printedl, giving the post-
age of oaci book Every copy loaned
contains that nostirupressive chart witli
figures, «4A Mute Appoal in ]3ohalf of
Toreigri Missions."

-The Daughtors of Syria Socioty,
of lendon, formed in 1P00, lias a
training institution in Boyrout, 'with
brandi day echoole for Mohamnnedans,
D)ruz.es, Jowesses, Oriental Christians,
and Protestants, in l3eyront, Damasens,

Mount Lobanon, l3aalbee, Tyre, etc.,
aise schoohi for the bliud aund a staff of
31 I3ible.wonion, hareeni visitors, and
Scripture readers. 'Che numbor of
sohools is 29, with the highest entry of
3500 pupils. The snm needed for the
maintenançe of these -vatiouB agtncics
is £6000 per annuni.

-The Ladies' Association for the Sup-
port of Zonana W'ork and Bible.Wonien
in India and China, in connection -with
the English Baptist Missionary Society,
occupies 22 stations in India, with a staff
ef 56 zenana visitors and assistants, and
160 native Bible-women and school-
teachers. There are 64 girls' sehools.
Representatives are to be sent this
year to China. The expenditure vas
£8600, and an norase of £1200 is
urgently called for.

-Hlerr voiý. Donner, ef Blarburg, be-
lieving lis wife's recovery froni a (lan-
gerons illness to be due to the ekilful
treatmaent of Dr. Michelsen, a wornan
physician, bas given $500.000 to found
a wonians hospital in lier honor in that
City.

EUROPE.

Great Britain.-According te a cata-
logue recently publislied, tbe library of
the B3ritish Museumi contains copies of
2700 different editions of the B3ible, and
complote Bibles in about 90 tounes.

-Tot again does Saul appear among
the prophets, for the London flinies
cornes to the defence of inissionarios in
China. It says : " The only real inter.
prater of the thorglit and progrese of
the West te the millions of China is the
missionary; and wlion ýwe rernember
that Enropean know]edge of China is
derivedl nlmost -wholly froni the works
of missionaries, wo may fairly say that
these mon stand as interpreters betweea
the Esst and the West. As tethe char-
ity, we cari only answer that China had
no efficient hospitals or medical attend.
ance until the missionurieg establishedl
theni, and, ini truth, she lias ne other
now; , ad 'wlen lier great men, snobi as
i Ranng Chang ana Prince Chun, are ini

serious danger, they have to go to the



clespised nîissioncry doctor for that effi-
<ient aid which ne Chinaman can give
them."

-If one i.s ef the opinion that Britons
are enly selfish and greedy to possess
the earth, lot bimi examine almost any
number of the London CJhristian and
leara botter. Entire pagtes are covered
with the names of all sorti; of benev-
olent enterprises, and a bcnkîng firin
in a single issue reports donations re-
ceived for ne less than 116 societies
which minister to the poor, the sick,
the distressed, and the heathen.

-ln the year 1833 the 11ev. .2%. Jeu-
nings, a curate in Norfolk, gave an
apple-tree te the wife of a farmer in
whose bouse ho vas lodging. 'When it
vas planted, she promisod that, as long
as ahe livedl she, would selI the apples
and devote the proceeds to the Society
for the Propagation of the Gospel. This
promise she faithfully kept for fi! ty-nine
years, during whiech time the treo only
faiied te bear a crop twice. Of the
exact sum received no account bas been
hkept, but it la known te exceed £50.

-Quoth the Evangelical Churc&man
(Toronto) : " It is said, on the author-
ity o! the Fricat iu charge, that nt the
abrine o! the great heathen god at Cal.
cutet, net long ego, a sum equal te
$1,500,000 'was given iu one day as the
devotions of the people to, their god.
lot England, with aIl lier weelth, eu
oaly maise $5,000,000 in a whole year for
missions, elthough she spends S600,000,
000, it la said, for drink. The very
heathen shows us the spirit of sacrifice."

-The Salvation Jkrmy idlea is tak-ing
rot. The London correspondent of tho
.1ýzhcrn P/Ltrchmczan writes : " The work-
et the Chuirch Ariuy la grewving nith
that calim, quiet growvth that mneans so
mucli. it is growing as the Chlireh
grew. as the oaks grow, with theo eta
deep down in the soil. Thore isno sud-
den, gourd.like ebooting rip, ne wild
extravagaure;- allia soid and renl. The
men are eArefully traine(l ani proved,
and are winuing their way te the confi-
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dence of the pUblic. Somo of tho sol-
dliera arc doiug a grand work ini the
mission field abroad, othors are labor-
ing in every city and town in the king-
dom. others again ini villages. Labor-
houses, training-schools. coffee-houses,
prisons, public institutions, are reaping
the bonefit o! the organization of the
Churcli Army."

.- During 1892 the Board of Examinera
of the Propagation Society (S. P. G.) ne-
cepted 15 clergymen and 1.5 laymen for
mission work, and with regard te desti-
nations, the 30 are distributed thus : 11
vara sent to Africa, 2 to llewfonndland,
4 to Canada, 3 to the \Vest Indies, 2 te,
Australia, 2 to Corea, and 6 to India.

-The Churcli Missionary Society bas
beeix holding meetings to agitate for a
large increase of non-ordained persons
in the field. The key-note vas struck
by Mr. James Monro, late cliief commis-
sioner of the Metropolitan Police, but
recently engaged ini mission work ini
India, Who suggested that the mission-
ary cal 'as net to a select few among
the clergy, but was to the whole Churcli
-to the laity as well as to the clergy.
One result of this exclusion of the laity
vas that the number o! missienaries
had been very much ]imitedl. It bad
cao created the impression in the minds
of the natives of India that laymen hiad
nothing to do with religious teaehing.
He thought that the society vould have
te follow rip its sehemne of cssociated lay
evangelists by one of associated female
evangelists.

-The East London Institute for
Home and Foreign Mlissions was founid-
ed in 1872 to train men and women for
missionary service. Upward of 3500
have applied, coming from, upmard of
30 conutries and from almost every do-
nomination. 0f those nccepted, 120 are
now in the midst of their course, and
about 640 hanve entered iipon their svork
in the service of 30 societica. Whct
nobler monument is possible to the
founder, H. Grattan Guinness?

-Colonel Evans, of theI saivation
Arrny, expicins in this way the phenome,
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nal success which lias attonded that or-
ganization : I'The real moving, lieart-
stirring, sonl.saving power has been the
lire of the Holy Ghost. It ia this fire
that lias enabled the weakest te, face and
subdue the xnost brutal and vicions. It
is this fire burning in their souls that
lias made the prison.cell a palace and
the darkest dungeon a nmansion of liglit.
With it they have been ablo cheerfully
to bear poverty, hunger, suffcring and
trial. This, and this alone, is the hid-
den, secret, vital force that bias placed
the army where it stands to.day."

The Continent.-Light in a dark
place. The Missionary Church of Bel-
ginm lias 25 pastors and 20 other agents,
whvlo provide for 28 congregations and 63
Sunday-schools. and carry on evangel-
istie work in 100 localities. They also
have about 40 lialls, and hold an aver-
age of nearly 8000 meetings a year.
Their growth varies froma 500 to 600 con-
versions every year. These are most]y
among the poor ininers and 'working-
men, wlio give libcrally and show great
activity. Stili it 18 impossible for thein
to, meet ail the expenses involved, and
earnest appeals have been made to Eng-
land and this country. Any persons in-
terested in the work may forward funds
to, Mr. Louis Biclisel, 114 West Twenty-
first Street, New York.

-The Berlin City Mission Society is
more successful than ever in its sermon
distribution. The weekly edition is now
130,000. 0f these 18,000 are used in
Berlin among those -whose work does
not permit tliem to attend the churcli
services; 67,000 go to other parts of
1'rnssiti; -25,000 to other Germu coiin-
tries, and 6500 to other parts of Europe.
The Dresden Society publishes an edi-
tien of 12,00each week, of 'which about
1300 go te other countries than Saxony.

-The Peaconesses Mother Heuse at
Kaiserswerth recently cckbrated its fif Ly-
sixth anniversary. There are now 63
motherhbouses, with more than 9000 sis-
tors in 2800 fields of work. The total
incorne -,as 8,000,000 marks during the
past twelve months. Theuoriginal house

at Xaiserswerth lias 661 deaconesses, 192
probationers, and 16 deaconess pupils.
One of the deaconesses is a native of
Arabia.

-Tho persecution of the Jews inRIus-
sia lias liad one admirable (?) result. IL
isreported tiat somne 30,000of them have
licou forcedl by their misery te beconie
Chiristians, and they are kept corraled
àpart from other Jews, under strict
'watcli and instruction, for fear they -%vill
apostatize.

A Moscow mercliant lias become
the godfather of 400 Jews wlio have
been baptized to axoid persecution.
Ho promised to remember in lis will
cvery onc 'who should lie certified to have
received the sacrament once a year,
and only two have so far reported them-
selves.

Vie March ôf Civilizaion.-Tramcars
are te run erelong in the streets of
Thessalonica. The concession has been
obtained by Hamly Bey, a local Crcesus.

ASLk.
Turkish Empire.-Rtobert College,

Constantinople, lias issueci its 29th an-
nual report, which. is full of cheer.
The bulli of the expenses of tlio college
was met by the students. The number
of pupils increased frors 159 the pre.
vious year to 191, embraoing 12 nationali-
tics, the Armenians, Bulgarians, and
Grecks lieing rnost largely represented.
The number of Turks in the colloge ii]
continue te be smali se long as the gev.
crnment xuaintains its hostility te for-
cign and Christian sehools ; but ?resi-
dent Washburn belicvcs that the time
wvill soon corne when this policy wi2l lie
abandoned. A ne-% science hall is al-
niost crmpleted, a professorship of
chemîstry and niincralogy bas been es-
tablislied, and a fiourishing YoungMIen's
Christian A4ssociation bias been organ-
izcd.

-Dr. Balpli, of Jiessab, Asia Minor,
holds a clinie in the morning. One day
a man brouglit lis wife to have the doc.
tor treat lier oves. Ho asked hlm if nuy
ene h'd trcatedhler before. Hereplied.
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" No ; 1 took lier te a physician. and lie
askedl me to pay two liras (about $9),
and 1 told him I did not want te wnsto
se much monoy on lier. Why," lie con-
tinuod, «"1 would seil her for ha/f t/wli
amount."

-If to be 1'mnd" is a sure indication
that " the gods" are about te seuid de-
struction, it loks mucli as though the
time of «" the sick man" was short. IL
is plensant te rond this in the London
Chrisliuii Leader: 1'Tho consorship in
Ttnrkey over the roligieus press is bo-
coming intolorablo, and Her Majosty's
moprosontative lins declared that the
Christian Seriptures must bo admitted
intact. The censors have been erasing
'Jew' and 1 Hobrew *in all places,
and inserting the Word 1 Christian ' ho-
fore aimnera, thus: - Jesus came inte
the world te save (Christian) sinnors '-
ns if ne Turks could bo sinners." And,
f arther, the shocking intelligence cornes
that, a Mohammedan mob lias burned,
the fine now college building of the
American Board at Marsovan.

And why should not redemption bo
l)rought in part by the locomotiwi?
.Scarcoly lad wo rend cf tho complotion
cf the railrond from, Joppa te Jerusalem
before ire are informed that another ie
nder way from Acre, undor Mount Car-

mol, through fladraelon, past Cana and
Nazarethi, across the Jordan, and thenco
north te Damascus ; that a Frenchi cern-
pany bas broken ground for a third
froni Boyrout across tho Lobarien range
te the snme city; and, finally, that a
Belgian company will soon build a
track frein Saisoun. on the Blackr Son,
te Coyas, on the Mediterranoian. thus
opening rip the heart cf Asia Miner!
Lot His Serena Highness look eut for
the origine.

-Professer Fleiseber, Who dicil a few
yenrs ag0, iras an uncomumoniy fine
Arabie seholar. Oue of bis wnrks, an
edition cf Boidhawi's "Commentary on
the Koran," iras submitted te thc Slioik-
Iwl-Is.lam at Constantinople, 'tho bigliest
nf aIl Moslen digaitaries, whoi consiù-
ercid it benoath hi even te glanero nt
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an infidel's disfigurement, of the elassi-
cal work of Mohammedan theology. Biut
in the end ho was led to open the book
and rond a fow lines, whioh se improssed
him. that he rond on, and thon oxpressed
his astonialimont that there existed
amoug infidels a man who apparently
understood l3eidhawi as well as an or-
thodox doctor.

India.-tov. W. H. Bail says that 90
per cent of native converts in India aro
won by native preachers, men of won-
dorful eloquenco.

-The 11ev. Abdul Ali, 3f Banda, a
lineal descendant of tho prophot Mo-
hammed, lins died after more than
twenty years' loving and successful ser-
vice in the Gospel ministry. He gaineï~
converts from all classes, hiq firat con-
vert of distinction boing a learned
Maulvi. Another of his converts was

ono of the Maharajah's' pandits. No
journey was too diffleuit, if only hoI
could win the inquirers to whom; ho
went to Christ.

-A native paper of Bombay-the Day.
iino-daya-calls uponi sny person whe j
bas found in any of the Hindu sacrod,
books the thought that God bates sin,
to point ont tho passage, quoting cdmp-
ter and verso. It says that it knows no
utteranco affirnming tbat God. desires
that marn sheuldi bo savedl from sin and
mnado pure in heart.

-Thora are more maissienary socie-
tics represonted in India than in any
other country of the world ; there are
more inissionaries, more sehools, more
ohurches, more communicants, a wider
opportunity for every form ef Christian
endoavor, the use of every weapon of
Christian warfare. tho application of
every Christian principle. And -well
May it bo SC); for the population mmm-
bers 288,000,000, and tho idols wor-
shippod 330,000,000. And besides. In-
dia is under the espocial came of Chris.
tian Britain.

-Hindlus show their pioty in build-
ing hisqpitals fer maFquitoos, snalies,
and scorpions, but allow their wives and
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mothers te die a dog's death -when at.
tacked by disease, rather than expose
them te tho touch, or even gaze, of a
physicisu.

-T. G. Scott, ef the Bareilly Theo
Jogical Seaxinitry, pleads with bis Meth-
odist brethren te seud hini $20,000 for
enlargement: " Piec cciii is for pastors
and evangelists. Iu the histery of this
semiuary 200 preachers have been sent
ont, but we new sheuld send them ent
at a mucli more rapid rate, and bore is
the deadlook. À Moslem college close
by bas been lstely cudewed with a suai
which makes $120,000 look paltry ; and a
Hindu temple is being completed at a
ceet of Soule S2,000,000."

-The Dublin Uuiversity mission te
the dioce.Re of Chota.Nagpore bas settled
in Hlazaribagb. a towvu et 30,000 inhsb-
itants. A number et buildings beleng-
ing te the military station, abaudoued
by the governmeut ten years ago, have
bcen made over te the mission fer a
nominal rate, aud will serve the mem-
bers for dwelliug.heuse, hospital, dis.
pensary, chapel, and school.

-The 3fissionary JTerald of the Pros.
byterian <Jhurch in Irelaud, referring
te the fact that the missionarie8 in
Gujarat and Xathiawar mouru over a
'want of vital gedliness, a lack et spirit-
ual progress, sud the cempsratively low
standard et morality amoug the con-
verts, well says : «IThe couverts have
been steeped in heathenism, with its
uncleanness sud abominations et al
kinds* trom thoircarliest years. Thoir
tastes and connections and habits and
beliefs have aIl been meuldled by lies.
thenisoe. They bave centuries ot lies.
then Leachingbohiud thesa. Even wheu
they see aud bolice the truth they eau.
net in a moment shake off ail the past
aud attain the saine streugth ef char.
acter and purity ot heart, sud chsrity et
spirit as those who have always lived
in su atinosphiere laden with Christian
truth. The Dhcd(s, trom %vhom manv
of our c'onvert.s are takhen, are the eut.
C.s ef Ilindil Society, tlie lowest et the
low, sud their degraded position miust

react upon thoir thoiights And charao.
ter. "

-The editor of a Madras 'vornacular
newvspaper, himself " an astute, stancli,
and orthodox ]3rahmnin of a reuowned
priestly faluiily, " takos thîs gloomy view
of the situation: '«We entertain no
more any hope for that religion whieh
we consider clearer to us than our lite.
Hinduism is now in its deathbed, and.
unfortunately, there is no drug which
cau be safely administered into it for
its recovery. There are native Chris.
tians nowadays who have declared a ter-
rible erusade against the entire fabrie of
Hinduism, and iuany men of splendid
education are aise coming forth, even
from our own community, who have ai.
ready expressed a desire te accept Chris.
tianity - and shonld these gentlemen
really become first Christians, aud then
its preachers, they will give the last
deathblow to mother Hinduiesm, because
those mon are snoh as will neyer turn
their backs from the plongli af ter having
been once weddled to it. Every moment
our dear mother (Hiuduism) is expected
te breathe ber last. This terrible cru-
sade is now carried on by the native
Christians with a tenacity of purpose
and a devotion which in themeelves defy
failure."

-The famous Hlindu god Lingama is
now owned by an English gentleman,
,who paid a snm eqnal te $13,000 for it
nt an suction sale of East India relics
iu 1888. This image stands but 124
iuches high, but, sinsîl as it is, it, is wel
~vorth its weigh, in first-water dia-
ilouds. The base is ef pure hammered
gold, sud around it are set 9 gems-a
dismond, ruby, sapphire, chrysoberyl,
cat's.eye, coral, pear], hy.,cinthine, gar.
net, emerald, sud moustone. The
apex, which la in the shape of s pyra.
znid, is eucircledl with a pliuth set with
smnall but very fine diamouds. The
pinnacle is a topaz in the shape of a
horseshoe, the centre being a cat's eye
of exceeding hrilliancy.

Whien the at kiviy. >1.])elhi %Vas ex.
ilod te the Andamn Islands, bis quccu
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ecreted this idol, and it was nover seen
a gain until rocount research brought it to
light.

-A Methodiet church vas organizcd
about a year ago at Quotta, Afghanistan,
and a new houseo f worship has since
beon dodicated.

-How far that lie candie throws hie
boums 1 That is, vitat a world of good
can be accomplised in the Orient with
a ridiculously amail sum of meney.
Thuis Bishop Thoburn finds that for $10
each, boys and girls cau ho maintained
for a year in boarding-schools in the
Northwestern Provinces, and hoe calle
for enougit te start 1000 on a course of
aduration.

-This is a samiple of how the hoathen
Hlindlue givo, nt loast at Noyoor, in the
native State cf Travancore. We must
piemise that, in order to gain a certain
priviloge, hoe was ordoted to ho weighed
in gold, and this gold miade into coins
to bo distributed to the Brahmins. On
tho morning when the ceremony -was
performed the Maharajah vieited the
royal temple, where ho sent soine timo
in worshipping the idol and repoating
prayors. Hoe thon retired to hie palace,
put on hie royal apparel, aud armed
with a shield and sword, again vent to,
the temple, where thora woe assembledl
nll the Brahmins cf te State. The
king thon waIked round tho seales throo
timies, prostratod hiniself boforo the sa.
cred part cf the temple, and, receiving
permission cf the priests, ho mounted
tho seules. GoId coins wvcre puit into
the other side until te Maharajah, with
shiold, eword, and ail hie ornamonte,
rose high in the air. This coremeny,
in which the king was < worth bis
weight in goldl," cost 200,000 rupees, or
£20,O00-all given exmply that the ruler
cf tho State may have the priviloge cf
seing the Brahmins at thoir food. But
aven then ho ii; net allowed to eut with
them, as ho is considered te be cf lever
caste titan they.

-11ev. 11. G. Downes, cf the Propaga.
tien S3ocioty, <hocese cf Madras, statos
that tbc outicook lu most hopeful. Thae
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people arc flccking in much more rapid.
ly titan the inissionaries cau, receive
thom. Last year the inecase cf cou-
verte was fromn 8000 te 10,500. If the
clergy vere doubled in number, and the
native agente multiplied by threo, thoee
would stili ho toc mnuch for thom te do.
The candidates for baptismn are kept in
the catochumenate for two, and oven as3
many as five yeara.

China.-A missionary 'writes "One
day we vent te visit the giant ]3uddha
cf Foh-hoiang. At a height cf some 00
foot from tho ground great niches have
been cut ontinl the eolid rock cf the
mountain, in ail cf which are idole, and
in the largest cf which site the Tluddha
himef. Ro is nmade cf the usual straw
and dlay, painted and gilded, and is ne
less titan, 100 foot in height. Bie foot
are 12 foot in length, a tou-nail being
the size of a maii's head."

-A Chinamnan came te a missionary to
as£ for baptismn. When aeked vitore hoe
had heurd the Gospel, ho answered that
ho badl nover heard the Gospel, but had
scen it. Hoe thon tcld cf a poor man at
Ningpo, 'who had once heen a confirmed
opium-smokor, and a man cf violent
temper. Thtis nian bad learned about
the Christian religion, and hie whole
life was alterod-he gave up the opium
and bocanie loving and amiable. "Oh,"
raid the candidate for baptisai, I have
net beard the Gospel, but 1 have s=e

-At a meeting of Chineso womon
beld at Winchow, a missionary rcad
some extracts iom the autobiog-
raphy cf John G. Paten, xuisuionary te
te New Hebrides, and suggosted tat

prayor be offored for the degraded po-
ple cf those islande. Afterward the
von<en came bringing a contribution,
'which they had taken up of their own
accord for Dr. Paton's vork, saying,
IlWo muet think nctonly of those near,
but aise of those afar off, for they alecl
;are our bretitron.-P

-The records cf thte Medical blission.
ary association cf China show that 19Q
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foreigarni iionnry physicians have
lahorcd nmong the Chincse sirico 1934.

.- Thi- Pi>4cse R'r.ndpr lias; sonie in-
teresting stitistics on meilical mission-
ary work, In 18911) theroe werc in the
empire 61 hosibttls, 44 dxspensaries,
anmd 100 medioni stuidenLs ; the patients
tresited in ono yenr bieing 348.419. In
1891I, in Shanghiai nlc'ne, the niuuber of
patients treated wais 56;,933.

Dr. J. G. Kerr, during his nearly forty
yeurs of work, lias mn''thîs record ]

Ovcr 1,000,11011I attenancees to the sick
an~d miffu.rin.1,, over 2-5,0010 operations4
performed . sonic :3II volumes o! medic4l
sind other - rks t rnnslated - besides the
training of 100 or nmore native Chinest-
as medical anissionaries. For twenty
yesirs tht desire of bis beait lias bepn (c>
sec a lunatir asylurm established in
China. To build anmd eqiiip thia -%il]
ccr,. Soma $-50.000, but when once started
it -will ba almost. if rit altogether, self-
supporting.

-Can these boncs live ? Yes, wvhen
the Divine Spirit lblows upon theni.
And a --nissionary o! thne Methàodist Newv
Connection records tbis, mnrvei, which
mav iveli -abuke unhielief and Iea us to
expert to sec gresit tlîings in Cbina -
14 nt the whole 'Village' have re.nouncedl

the gode; of tlheir fitiers, ai removéfd
eveyy -çestige nf idlolatry frc'n the-ir
homps. nud sire rpadly te swet-p siwsi
rIm their iniat ail trace of a ivornbip

o'f wbich evêrv otber harolet, town, sind
city in the empire lbas its monuments,
simd te bave cmli' a bonuse for the ivor-
ship of the liring anad true God. Prarc
tically, Tsai Chia is a Christian 'village.
It is said t.hateverv fanailv is. or inclines
te be, a Christian 'failyi. WC have 441
mombers <in mon sind 14 wonienW, anmd
thie reinainder aire eit.b"r caindidates.

înqiier. ir eaer."They propose tn
build a church upon the site cf aruined
boathon temple.

-The Rforr.nted ç ncel. Churéh inl
Amrrra bias a lindy of discipl*s in
Axnnv numnierrsg «Ir. 'aho rnnt-ciiutpi
dnii't 1.%11 tht' iiini of <T>.S.. or nat thée
aversg rate of about ,C.30 oadi. And

(bis thoùugli it is ten t(mes more diffi-
cuit for a Chinaman thore te earn a dol.
lar than it ir, for us in (bis ]and. The
giving o! that coîupany for ten years zig.
gregatos $23,703. Thus aven thec China-
man i8 flot altogether cf the enrthl
eartby.

-The China Inland Mission, laying
foundations for solid anmd permanent
work, is about te expend in Chefon. a
trenty port in Shantung province. £501,0
mn the runstiuction cf a cellegiate sclieol
for boys and girls, primarily for the
benefit cf tho children of its missions-
ries. cf whom there are now 172, %~nd in
order to save the cost of sending them to
Christian counitries te be educsited. But
the chidren o! other inissionaries will
bie rceived as iveil as thosaocf mer-
chants, ttc., who objeot te patronizing
Catliolic achools.

japan.-A Japanese by tho Mmne cf
Juii Ishii, who is termned thea Oriental
George b~lrlas an orpliamage o!
O)kayamxa, xith 207 childrem in it-141;
boys and Q; girls. Soma sire Icarning
to print. anme te bc barbers, sonie te
weave. aud more tlian 170 are learning
te inake matches. There is a Icindler.
garten for those under seven year..
Engliali aud agriculture will bc tanglit
thie boys. and the girls ivili lie tauiht
ail tic imlirtant worc 'which 'will malie
thein good biousekeepers. In Nagoya
msuw' cbildren ivere lef t orphians by the
etarthquake, simd Jujil lshui teck (hem
simd startedl another orphamage.

_This is the testiniony of Dr-. DeFor-
est, ivritin. froin Scindaî: «That a wide
Chiristian influence la ccming in every.
ivherA t hrongliont the empire is a fact
cf ne cloulit whatever. It s saie te say
(bat the tliirty y cars cf missions in
Japan, tegetbera-ith contact witb Chuis-
tian nations, lias resultaid in a iaidr
anmd deppe-r Christian spirit iu the gev.
erniet. in educatin, in public opin.
in., lu family life, lu social standards.
than coula lie foumdà at tic end o! tht,
Lbird rentliry in an empire (lit ai l bo-
rouie contessely Christian."
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